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’anentiy waitingYvette Torres, two, patiently waits by leaning her face against a table, as her mother looks through a rack of closthing in the Howard Ctmnty C<Hirtbouse W ednesday afterntMm. The clothing was part o f  a free aduit clothing giveaway sponsored by the Orphanage Rescue and Servants of the Poor.
4 Little 

LeagueAn organizational meeting for the National Little League is set for 6 this evening at the Rig Spring YM CA . For more inform ation, call Linda at 263-8393.
Symphony ^The Big Spring Sym phony will perfrom at 8 p.m . Saturday under the baton of Gene (^hartier Smith at the Big Spring Municipal Auditorium .

■d Chicano 
golfers^The Chicano Golf Association will host a benefit tournam ent for the Sellers fam ily Su n day. Tee times are 9- 11 a .m . for the four- man scram ble. Entry fees are S IO  per persons, and entrants are to form thidr teams.

W orld•Som alian fireflght:U .S. Marines and Nigerian soldiers fired grenades and machine guns as they battled snipers in central Mogadishu today. See story page 3A.
N atio n•IBM planning layorTs; *IBM confirmed Wednesday that its massive restructuring will require the first layoffs In the company’s history. See story page 3A.
Texas•Troubled super collider:A General Accounting Office study shows the super collider Is lagging far behind schedule and already running millions o f dollars over budget. See story page 2A.

M S ports

B  W e a th e r
•Skies clearing:T o n ig h t, moatly d e a r  with patchy low cloudi- neM  near d a y ^ e a k . Low In the upper 20s. See extended forecast, page 6A.
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•Cow boys in goodThe Super Bowl clmmpion Dallas Cowboys are in good shape going into the NFL's first period of unrestricted free agency. They can sign one unless they lose one of six players eligible. See story page 5A.

City officials looking to  future of recycling
By PATRICK DRISCOLL .
Staff WriterRecycling for the city could cost resi- dents’money because of flooded markets and may eventually be mandatory under changed state laws. I“It is just a matter of tirde before recy- ,^ ^ n g  will be mandatory for citywide op- eratigns/ stated City Manager Lanny Lambert in a report given to the Big Spring City C ouncil for a T uesday meeting.“We will be bringing proposals to you in the future to consider,“ lumber! said.

“ Immediately, we are looking at some sort of voluntary collection sites and will be discu ssing those in this y e a r ’s budget.'Probloms to consider include finding markets for newspapr;r. glass and plastic in order to prevent costs froi being jjassod on to residents, Lambert said. There"*s a market for aluminum.“Is the public willing to_pay increased garbage rates for recycling?’  he said "If there were markets for it, we’d be recy- cli.ng today.“However, recycling is the environ- menlallv correct thing to do. It’s just a

matter of finding the most economical route’Lambert related an experience last year as city manager of Terrell"v^rn it look three days to load an 18-wheel truck with paper that only got S lt^ e im - bursiimenl for ilie whole truckload “We probably at least had S3(X), S400 dollars in labor to load it up.” he said.Propo&cils for Big Spring may involve having collection sites at half a dozen locations. Lambert said. Containers would cost up to an estimated $400. And without volunteers, labor would add more costs.

“BigTU now we’re thinking about the five fire stations,’  he said. “We haven’t cleared that with the (fire) chief yet"In the mearitime, the city will begin cooperating with a community recycling program being implemented by clients of the Big Spring State Hospital.■ rhey have requested that we assist them in this effort by providing the paper products that we have been putting in the landfill,’  Lambert said. “At all of our locations we will be placing copy machine paper and our computer paper in a collection bin for Collection.’
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Herald pRoto by Tim AppelJo tn a  Adusumilli (left), representing Runnels Junior High School is all smiles after she won the Howard County Spelling Bee Wednesday afternoon. Ramriath Subbaraman from Goliad Middle School finished second after 27 championship words.
’Design’ makes AdsumyEli 
county’s spelling champchampionshipWords Subbaraman and Adusumilli spelled right included egotism, confetti, decimal, volcanic, vacuum, cardiac, conqueror and whirlwindThere were 13 contestants m the bee. representing both public and ‘private schools: Jonathan Simpson of Coahoma Junior High, l-.loy Leal of Mo!%_F.lem('n- lary. Cynthia Shipman of Washington Elem entary. .Micia Phifer of Hauer Elementary, Jessica Standifer of Elbow Rlemcntary. (ireg C.rawTjnder of JW'nt- worxl Elementary; Ben Best of Coarfoma Elementary. Brandon McBride of Ciilloge Heights Elementary, DerekiTank of Hor- san Junior High. A ja Jj/ o o k s  o f St

HERALD STAFF REPORTIt look 23 rounds, a total of 47 words between Josns Adusumilli and Ramnalh Subbaraman before a Howard County Spelling B #  champion was declared W ednesday at the Howard College Auditorium.The tension mounted as both Subbaraman and Adusumilli, excellent spellers, continued to correctly spell the word given to them.It came down to the word “design” which Adusumilli, representing Runnels Junior High, spelled correctly after Subbaraman, representing (ioliad Elementary. misspelled it. She then spelled “d ra p e ry * .co rrectly  to c la im  the • Pleas* eee BEE, Peg* 6A

ByStaff WriterStacy Bawls, 29, KX) Cottonwood, has filed her candidacy for District 3 on the Big Spring City Council, the seat being vacated by (airky Harris.“1 want to make chifnges. New people bring new ideas," siiid Bawls, a licensed cosmetologist for 10 years “ I waul to bu.lil hope of the children of loniorri'w“I realize the city is-a business," said Itav, who works at Highland Coiffures and leaches part-time at Howard College "Being the mother of four children and having to budgetunnecessaryily I don’t like uneccessary spending."But we also have to be realhstic, to look at the people aspect "Bawls, who filed late Tuesday, is the only person l(!ouncil womanhe seal so far. Councilwoman Pat Deanda is the only oho to We for Disttict 1. the other seat up for election Another woman picked up a filing packet Wixlnesday but did not return it, city officials saidThe fling deadline is March 17.Running for political offee is a first for Bawls, but getting politically involved isn't recently, she organized efforts last summer to clean up trashed and I weeded Vacant houses and lots in her wesiside comnuinily The effort began because m.iny residents felt city officials weren i respomling to conCpIaints of tr.isli net bring picked up, lo(s not being ki'[)t cli an and of illegal dimmingMter a towj^hall meeting, city officials ;igre. d to put out more trash dump- sirrs and domiie men and equipment for ,i full !;u nim S.lUirday to help residents . Iran up The Clean Commilli'e of the Big Si ring .Area (,hamb< r of Commerceassisted"It kind 'if showed me that you’ve gotv III ha\>' :i cliief to get ihings done." Rawls s.ii 1 "1 ih'iuglU. 'someone ought to do M'lneiliing a! out th is ,' and then it clii ked. "why don't you,’ so 1 did "Bawls wants to see city ordinances eiifon i d. ihosi' caught dumping illegally should be fined, unsafe buildings razt*d and junk cars lowed off"If you write an ordinance, it ought to

S T A C Y  R AW LS

be enforced," she said. “If they’re unenfo r c e a b le  then they o u g h t to bechanged "She also said the city should have a master plan to guide development and should continue efforts to attract and re- Uiin industry“I would certainly want to know what we could do to help and attract them (bui^nesses) to us “ie said she is researching those Sues and plans to get a copy of the budget to review, as well She also plans ''to look into tax abatement policy, citjr^ department manpower and funding, such as in the police and fire departments She also expressed interest in a recent push by some police officers to let voters decided if police should be put,^ under stale civil service lawRawls does not live in the district she is running for, located on the Southwest, 'Tiut said she will work to become familiar with citizen concerns there Her mother and several friends live in the district.‘ 1 plan to start walking the area and talking to people to get to know them,’ she said One thing she expects to find in common. “The majority of the people have to work to eat and pay their bills/
Black cowboys contributed fair share to Old West

By GARY SHANKS 
Staff WriterThe western frontier of the U.S. was tamed, not only by white men — people of Mexican nationality were involved and the black man played his part in battles, later riding alongside herds of cattle as cowboys.There were black cowboys participating in the western ranm-cattle industry between the post-Civil War years o f 1865 and 1900, according to the historical book "The (k)wboy Hero’  by William W. Savage Jr. “We know this because photo^aphs occasionally reveal their presence,’  Savage writes.Many of these black cowboys began as, so called. Buffalo Soldlm,H3l«£lL>egimen& of cavalrymen.In his series of books, ‘ Reflections of a Black Cowboy,’  Robert H. Miller writes. ’ African Americans were eager after the Qvil War to take their place as American citizens. In the West, thev found themselves in the right place with the right skiUs to gain immediate employment... African Amerioeas'possessed a legacy of these skills that went much fifrther back than the days of slavery In Africa, their ancestors bred horses, domesticated cows, goats, sheep, dogs and cats long before the Europeans discovered ^  place they eventually named America.’There is much debate regarding the actual number of black cowboys, but toflloe to say they wer% there and '  played their part in the g re lt cattle drives that fed a sprawling nation. Trains taking herds of cattle to the ''  f^ -d ep leted  Northeast were ^  main destinations of

ihe great cattle drives following the Civil War.One of the most well known of the black cowboys', Bose Ilkard, was born a slave in Mississippi in 1847, according to a book by Olive W. Burt.Because they were black, most had to accept the low- best jobs on & ranch. Ilkard once said that if it had not been for his color, he could have been a foreman on Charles G oodni^t’s enormous ranch.Ilkard worked on many well-known cattle drives, including those of John Chisum.When Bose Ilkard died in his eighties. Goodnight had *a Slone marker erected in Ris memory. It read:^  Served with me four years on the Goodnight-Loving TraU. Never shirked a duty or disobeyed an order, rode • P fM M  S M  HISTORY, Pag* 6A

Artistic field remains 
home for few blacksBy CONN IE SW INNEYStaff Writer_________________________________________________An is not viewed as a way of life, but more of a hobby for many African Americans who are focused on gaining economic empowerment.“Even now there are very few black artists,“ said Donna Bruton, a black artist and assistant professor of art at the University of Texas at Austin.*'^lftcks have a need to get into a field where income is more stable, so they can prove their competence in professional areas,’  she added. ’ There are more black artists in school today than in the 1950s, exploring with their expresrion.’ There isn’t the fear to speak out, and historically, there has been a lot of fear,’  she added, noting that blacks consist of less than five percent of artists nationwide.Since the 1800s, American blacks have gone mostly unnoticed for their art contributions. \In 1939, the Baltimore Museum Show, the first exhibition of black artists in the United States, showcased the works of MaWin Gray Johnson. H en n  Pan- nam , Florence Purviance. DoX Thrash and Robert • Please •** ARTISTS, Page SA
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?  % • GAO finds cqMIder 
far behind s|bdduie, 
miiiions oyet biidget
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

AunrlHit PiMs ptMUoControversial filmmaker Spike Lee makes his way through a m ass of ing of the first Texas A&M Film Festival. The festival features many.of media representeitives at T exas A&M’s Rudder Tower W ednesday in Lee’s film s, including his latest, “ Malcolm X .”College Station foliowing a news conference he gave prior to the operu,.-y
Do the r i^ t  thing:

Lee tells aspiring blacks to take charge
The ASSO CIATED  PRESSST A T IO N . Toxas -  SfHkr I.(m; told aspiniiK black film- makcrs Wednesday to lake rharne of their destiny and quit worryint* <‘ b- oiit [uiblic reaction to the mossat;e I don’t think my films are goinK to clian^>e views," said Tee, the featured truest at the inaugural Texas 1 ilm  f e s t i v a l  at T e x a s  AXiM I riiversity"Tin an artist andM'm trylnj; to express my views," Tee said "W e’ve Hot to H'et lieyond the point of worry- iiiH vvhal peo|)le think about us”I he; invitation-only film festival was open to students from Itice, Trairie View A.NM and the universities of Texas and .North Texas About .aOU of the schools’ student leaders, many of them bl.n k and Hispanic, atteiidiol the fe s tiv a l's  student lorum

Tee Spent about an hour durinH the forum taking questions from the students, whose queries ranH*“d from iiilerf/retations of Ins films to how they could he hin'd for hts next one.Some students questioned Tee’s depiction (d' females in his films, which lhe> s.iid seem to endorse ab- iis(' and violence toward women But Tee replied that white film- nuikei s are not askeil tlu‘ same question and said he is merely refl(u'tinH SOI iei;y, not I'lidorsiiiH  ce rta in  ciaidwi't „' II I have , 1 (diafacter murder in a rilm, does that sa> that I endorse murder''" he askedTee eiicoiiraHed blacks to make their own films and form their own nun(jaiiu's because then we can do what We w,mt " He Hav(> students Ins biisniess address m New York and imiled them to write him abmit [>os- sihl> vxorkniH fo’r him Several stu

dents also dropped off scripts with Teel.ee decltned to answ er sqme questions from the crowd ^n a variety of racial issues." I  am not a  spokesperson (for American blacks) I am just a ftlm- maker,” he satdAfter the student forum. Tee was to kick off the festival with a short lecture, followed by a screening of Ins critically acclaimed film "M alcolm X ”Tee said Wednesday that he did not care that the fflm was largely ex- ( luded from last week’s Academy Awarej nominations, save a b«rsl actor nomination for the film's star, Den/el Washington. However, Tee told the crowd at one point: "W e were robbed”  . _____Tee’s AfiVI appeanim l^^ta^ arranged before two racial episodes

drew the mostly white, conservative school into the limelight last year.Racial problems at A&M emerged in October when a fraternity sta g ^  a parly with racist overtones. At the party. Sigma Alpha Epsilon pledges wore blackface and grass skirts and carried spearsShortly afterwards, an editorial cartoon in the student newspaper. The Battalion, depicted Wilson as a black dog yapping at A&M, which was symbolized by a large, white boot. Wilson is black.Addressing students l$st fall, after the cartoon ran. Wilson called racism  ’ ’ a fe s te rin g  s o r e ”  at the university.But when questioned by reporters before his address to students. Tee had little to say about the incidents."This is the first time I’ve been here, and I have only been here an hour,” he said.

WASHINGTON — The super collider is m illions o f dollars over budget and construction is lagging far biehind schedule, a congressional agency has concluded.The General Accounting Office, in a study swiftly denounced by backers of the giant atom smasher, said that the project won’t be completed at its current $8.25 billion price tag.GAO, the investigative arm of Congress, said U was unable, to fully assess cost overruns and construction delays because an Accounting system tracking cost and schedule wasn’t in place.But the agency, in a report issued Wednesday, said trend analyses suggest the collider could have a $630 million cost overrun — or 51 percent — ii^its $1.25 billion budget for conventional construction costs alone.U sing an Energy D epartm ent analysis of major subcontractors’ progress reports, GAO also estimated construction is 19 percent behind schedule: >“ The bottom line is we have a serious cost overrun problem which we told people was coming last year,” said Rep. Jim  Slattery, D-Kan., who this month introduced legislation to strip all federal funding from the collider.“ 1 think this report is going to strengthen our position,”  Slattery said.But E nergy S e c re ta ry  H azel

O'Leary and congressional supporters of the collider called into question how_the GAO study was performed and its results.The conclusions "are based on faulty assumptions and trends based on insufficient data,”  O’Leary wrote in a letter Wednesday to Rep. George Brown, chairman of the House Scie n c e , S p a c e  a n d  T e c h n o lo g y  Committee.“ Contrary to the conclusions drawn by the General Accounting Office, aside from the effects of substantial underfunding in the last several years, the project is meeting its budget and schedule goals and the cost estimate prepared several years ago is still accurate,”  she wrote.The Office of Management and Budget has projected that Congress’ failure to fuUy fund the collider each year will swell its final price tag to $10 billion. Further increases could result from the Clinton administration’s desire to stretch conmletion of the project from 1999 to 2D03.Texas lawmakers also denounced the GAO report.“ Their facts don’t justify the conclusions,”  said Rep. Jee Barton, R- Ennis, whose district is home to part of the collider. “ 1 think they were pressured by former Congressman (Howard) Wolpe and Congressman (Sherwood) Boehlert to come up with s o m e t h in g  t h a t  k n o c k s  th e  prograhi.”
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Teens easily avoid ban on tobacco sales toininors
The ASSOCIATED PRESSAUSTIN — lifi(^('n-yt‘ar-()kl Ivaiia (lU/man sa>s she has no problem [uirrhasiMH i igaretles in Texas., in s[)itc of a l.iw forbidding sale of to- L.iia () products to minors.The thing IS. she doesn't smoke But .-.he says most of her friends at Teander High School in Austin do. even though they’re under age Miss (iU/,man is one of 17 teenagers who last month went under- (over to If).') stores m Austin to try to buy tobacco products The teens were successful h i percent of the time1 1 1 1 ' [jHijecl was part of a study released Wednesday by the Texas Department of Health to determine

whether laws restricting tobacco s'des are being enforced"It was \ery T-asy (to purchast; ci- gaieltesi," said tiu/man. who added that the store i lerks who sold her the jiroflui is didn’t care how old she wasDr David Sm ith, T'extis health Commissioner, said the study shows 
1 urreitt laws .ireii’t working'Dtir failure to enfom* this law sends a false message to merchants and youths alike that tobacco is not to 1 ) 0  vii'wod as seriously as alcohol.” Smith saidI avMnakers have Tiled legislation to enforce the laws prohibiting sale or disti ibutioii of tobacco produi'ts to ilmse under IS1 nder the bill by Sen .ludith '/affi-

rim, D-Taredo, and Rep. John Ilirs- breathe fresh air,”  said Romo, D-San chi, D-Wichita I’alls, retailers would Antonio.be charged permit fees to sell to- Marlin and Rep. Sylvia Romo, a bacco products Money from the fees cosponsor of the bill, said the bill would go into the stale treasury to ^ d o cs not restrict personal freedoms.fund random inspections at stores
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llirschi said 'Texas could lose up to to pcrnml in federal funding for alcohol and drug prevention programs if Texas cannot show its current laws are working“ Right i^w , enfon%rnent is virtu- a)^  nonokfstent." he said.
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A separate measure by Rep Mike M a rlin  a lso  a im s to r e g u la te  smokingHis bill would forbid smoking in public except m designated smoking areas Violators would be charged with a class misdemeanor."We are not aiming to limit the freedom of smokers, but we are trying to allow nonsmokers the right toAT VOl B STJtVK .T... (.heck out the Service Directory for local services & businesses (fall Debra or Rose at
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IBM  says restructuring w ill requiiU  its first ever layoffs
The A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S SNEW YORK -  IBM confirm ed Wpdnesdafr that its maskive restructuring will require the first layoffs In the company’s history.International Business Machines said if  would eliminate 500 jobs at its -Armonk, N .Y ., headquarters, with an undetermined number of cuts to be inade through layoffs. Company officials 4jso said IBM would have to eliminate more jobs than previously planned at three upstate New York facilities and almost certainly lay off some of those workers.Ever since IBM announced late last year it would eliminate 25,000

jobs during 1993, the com puter manufacturer has bran hinting it might have to lay off workers.Although the new job cut ah^ ' nouncements are part of the 25,000 planned eliminations, it is becoming more apparent that IBM will have to increase the number o f positions it cuts; industry consultant Robert Djurdjevic said."It will be higher than 25,000, but not substantially higher,”  Djurdjevic said.A job at IBM used to be for life. Over the years, the company has offered early retirement programs and other in ce t^ e s  to entice workers to quit if i t - n ^ e d  to cut costs.

‘U  (positions cut) will be higher than 25.(^00. but not 
substantially higher.*

vy Roberv Djurdjevic
In d u st^  consultantThe company said it will continue to offer incentives to departing employees and some of its headquarters staff will be transferred within the contpany. But the company said in a brief statement, “ Layoffs will be required to a cco m p lish  the total reduction”  ,Last week, the company said it would pay up to a year’s salary and a year of medical coverage to employees who quit. Counseling will be of

fered employees" scelu[ng new careers, and IBM said it will also pay up to $2,500 for job retraining cosU. per worker. ^Laid-off employees would be provided largely the same benefits, but won’t be able to accrue service credit and health insurance coverage if they want to lake a five-year leave of absence to carry them to retirement.Employees can sign up for the voluntary resignation incentives begin

ning ^ ^ ^ n e sd a y . By m id-M arch. IBM plans to identify the jobs that will be elimkq§Jed and offer the workers the choice of the incentives or taking their chances on getting a different job in tire company, IBM spokesman Jim Ruderman said.He said the chances of landing a new job within IB.M were slim.The layoffs are a sign that the company is serious about reducing overhead and that the corporate staff is participating in the cuts. Huder- man said.IBM reported a 1992 loss of nearly $5 billion. It had a work force of 300,000 as of the end of 1992, down from a high of 407,000 in 1986, but

said it needed to slash more jobs to r e fo c u s  i t s e l f  and re g a in  its profitabililtyJohn Akers, chairman and chief executive, said that the cuts at h(;ad- quarlers can be m ade nciw that IB.M’s business units have benime more self-sulTidenl.Many of the cuts in the headquarters staff are related to the company’s detenlrali/alion Of the 5(M) jobs, 350 will be in units that provide services to IBM’s independent bu- siness(;s The corporate staff will be cut by 150 jobs, or 15 percentIB.M’s slock'rose 75 cents per share to $51.87'/2 Wednesday on the .New Yo|jj Stock l-.xchange.
King case judge cleai;s 
way for start of hearing

iC-

Th « ASSOCIATED PRESSLOS ANGELES — The judge in the Rodney King beating case cleared the way for opening arguments today, rejecting a defense request for a mistrial over allegations one of the two blacks on the jury was biased.That dispute — and another one. involving a defendant’s claim that his lawyer had a conflict of interest — had threatened to abort the racially volatile trial Wednesday.U.S. District Judge John G. Davies ordered the anonymous jury of nine whites, two blacks and one Hispanic to report this naorning.
‘‘Have a witnesi 

warned proseetHQrsjf’I wii 
erate any ^ s  of lime at the 
the day”  VOfficers l^urptr^Powell. Timothy Wind-and TnSTJdore Briseno and Sgt Stac.^ Koon are charged with violating King’s civil rights when the black motorist was clubbed and kicked by police in 1991 in a beating video

taped by an onlooker.The central issue is whether the four white officers used excessive force and whether they intended to punish King.They were acquitted of state assault charges last spring by a jury with no blacks in a verdict that triggered deadly riots in Los Angeles. The officers were later indicted on federal charges.Earlier Wednesday, Davies said there were insufficient grounds to remove a black woman from the jury , and he refused to declare mistrial.He ruled after questioning in a secret an excused prospective juror — a white man — who had come forward to say the black woman was making racially biased comments about alleged defense attempts to keep blacks off the jury.The hearing about the black juror brought out in the open racial tensions underlying the case.After another closed-door hearing. the judge also rejected a bid by

AtMciattd Pmi plwto
Nigerian soldier* with the orce* stationed in Somalia reload their
weapons during a firelight on Mogadishu’s main roundabout Thim day. 
At least seven Somalis were killed in the fighting and three U.S. Marines 
were wounded. Some Somalis claim the U.S.-led forces are playing fa
vorites among the nation’s warlords. -

Castro says 
step down iThe A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S SSA N TIAGO, Cuba — President Fidel Castro says he would like to step down in five years the country's plight improves.Castro was asked during a two- hour news conference with foreign reporters late Wednesday if he expects to be president in 1998."I hope it will not be necessary.We will have to see what life will say," said the man who has domin a te  Cuba since the 1959 Communist revolution.Castro w as speaking after the country’s first popula r election^ since the re v o lu tio n v ^ n o tin ^  In which no oandidate faced an opponent or disagreed witl  ̂the Communist Party lin e ., * /‘Tim e passM add masathon ruh' ners get tired,”  m  said. "This has been a very long race, too b n g .”In his news con feren ce, w hich covered a wide range of topics. Castro said the more than 30-year U .S. trade embargo remains Cuba’s gest problem and indicated he wo

Wind to retract a waiver freeing his lawyer of any conflict of interest. The lawyer, Paul DePasquale, had been partners with Michael Stone, Powell’s attorney, and presumably had access to confidential information about Powell’s defense.Also Wednesday, three men — one white, one black, one Hispanic — were swoptrin as alternate jurors.The juOTe said he would hold c o m lf a r  nine hours a day to get throu^i the trial quickly, his concern prompted by the fact that jurors will be sequestered in a hotel away from their families.After the two secret hearings. The Associated Press petitioned the judge to hold all further proceedings in public. The judge did not immediately respond:“ Trie press — and the public that is depend»Hijupon press and media coverage of tfhs emotionally charged and momentous prosecution — is left out in the co ld ,’ ’ AP attorney John Karaezynski said

J . . " k j

aLaurence Powell (right), one of the four Los Angeles police officers charged with violating the civil rights bf motorist Rodney King, talks with the media outside federal court Wednesday in Los Angeles as his
Associated Press photoattorney Michael Stone listens in. Stone's asso ciation with another defendant’s attorney threatened to derail the trial along with statements made by an excused juror. Opening arguements begin today.

Three Marines hurt in Mogadishu fighting
The A S S O C IA T E ^ R E S SM OGADISH U. Som alia — U .S . Marines and Nigerian soldiers firing grenades and machine guns battled s n ip «  todayIn'central Mogadishu. At least one Somali was killed and four soldiers, three of them Marines, were wounded.A relief agency about a half mile away also cam e under fire this morning."People are huddljng under the stairs,” Dawn Damas of the International Medical Corps’ Kenya office said after speaking to co-workers in Mogadishu.Elsewhere, the capital seemed calm following rioting Wednesday in w hich S o m a lis  s h o u tin g  a n ti- American slogans faced off with U.S and other coalition soldiers, who killed at least five peopleRelief work in the capital was halted during the violence, which was launched by supporters of warlord Mohamed Farrah Aidid who claim coalition forces allowed followers of a rival warlord to attack an Aidid ally.Aidid is perhaps Somaff^s most- powerful warlord and has generally cooperated with the foreign forces trying to restore order to this chaotic land so relief can get to its starving millions.But many of his supporters have been angered by coalition weapons

confiscations and by diminished opportunities to loot and extort since the first Marines came ashore in DecemberThe shooting this morning broke out at a traffic circle in Aidid’s domain and spread up a main road to a hotel where most foreign journalists stay.th e  air smelled of gunpowder and , smoke floated through the street as grenade blasts rocked the area and shooting roared for about two hours.Protesters threw rocks at the hotel on Wednesday and threatened to attack it in their anger against foreign troops and other foreign ers in SomaliaAlmost two dozen Nigerian troops took positions at the hotel Wednesday night, backed by two U.S Marine communications specialists, to guard against an overnight attackThere was a brief exchange of fire before dawn, but no attack.The soldiers launched a heavy barrage today against snipers believed to be firing AK-47 assault rifles. A Marine estimated 90 percent of the shooting was by Nigerians on the roof of the three-story hotel and on the street.Shots also were fired at the U.N. offices in So m alia , about three blocks from the hotel.Journalists saw one dead Somali, shot in the traffic circle. A Nigerian soldier on the street also was seen

being carried off by other soldiers. It was unclear how he was hurtThree Marines were wounded in the traffic circle, including one wRo appeared lo be shot in the leg. A Murine radio officer said none of the i n ju r i e s  w as b e lie v e d  l i f e -  threateningThe firofight occurred in the same area where rioting Wednesday virtually paralyzed traffic throughout MogadishuArmy Maj. Ken Roberts said the U.S.-led coalition forces expected some trouble today, but nothing like the unrest that killed at least five people and left burning barricades on several roads on Wednesday.The protests Wednesday were fanned by Aidid’s claims that the U.S.-led peacemaking force in Somalia allowed followers of Mohamed Said Hirsi. known as Gen. Morgan, lo attack an Aidid ally in the southern port of Kismayu.U.S. officials said Morgan .agreed to comply with an «ttk‘d ultimatum to pull his forces out of Kismayu today.M organ is the so n -in -la w  of ousted dictator Mohammed Siad Barro, and many Somalis believe he is acting as the former dictator’s

prowriTTa bid to regain the country.
Ujs. officials, however, s.ay Mor- gai/knows he can never gain widespread support and only wants to grab some lerritory in the south.Aidid urged his supporters to be calm Wednesday night and see if the l.'.S  -led forces I 'n fo m 'd  th eir ultimatumWednesday’s rioting and today’s firefight underscored the difficulties faced by the allies, who while trying to help a society in tatters have often encountered resistance while periodically being targeted by snipersThe fighting Monday m Kismayu, a port 3(M) miles south of .Mogadishu, forced U S. commanders to postpone' the withdrawal of 1,000 American troops who wi'H' lo hand responsibility of the area to Bt'lgian soldiersI S and U.N officials said llu' fighlm g in Kismayu endangered peace talks set for March 15 aimed at reconciling rival clans in a laiul that has been without a governmenl for more than two yearsThe latest violenct'^could also complicate the planned transition i.. U.N. command, in which most of the 17,0(M) remaining U S troops would go home

Tell em you saw it in the Big Spring Herald 
Y o u r  “ T o ta l In fo rm a tio n  S e r v ic e ”

he might 
five yearsnot be stepping down as long as it remains in efTect."-I feel I am a slave of the revolution." he said. "I hope conditions in five years are different from what they are today."Castro said President Clinton seems a very different man from 

George Bush. He called Clinton “ a nuHT Who is not a warmonghr and ,who looks to be a man o f peace. 'This does not* mean he will change the policy toward Cuba."Clinton has said he does not intend to change U .S. policy toward Cuba.Ci^tro said earlier as he voted at an elemeirtaiy sefibol lhat he did not think W ednesday’s olectioBS would persuade the United States to warm toward Cuba.He said the embargo was causing hardships, "but w* will not give up our flag. We wiB not surrenoOT.”Cuba has also been hurt by the coflapse (rfdie Soviet Union anefthe East Bloc, with which Cuba did 80 percent o f idf trade and cheap oil imports.

O u ts ta n d in g  P eop le ...
O u ts ta n d in g  C a re“  1 have \vorked at this !iOS|)ital for 10+ years. IVople often ask me why I stay here; I sa\, *lt is my hospital Itelpin^ my commimity help my neighitors.'' ”

Meet Ike Low, RN, CNOR, Just one of the thee* behind the 
scenes at Scenic Menutain Medical Center. After attending 
Angela State Unlvmity when he graduated with aa 
Asaociates Degree in Nursing in 197S, Ike worked a short time 
at Skaanon Medical la San Angelo. He ia currentijr the OR 
Suparviaor. a pMltioa he has held since 1989. Ike alao bolds a 
Cartificatioa in Operating Room Nursing. He and kis wife,
Glandn, n nchool nursa, have two chitdrea. Barbara who Is a 
frsaltntan at Howard College and Jimnqr Brian who is n senior 
nt Rankin if^ScB o sL IkreuJeys kunltag, haskethel, 
bnsehall, and collecting miaiture liquer bottles.

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center

1601 West l i t h  PlacB*Big Spring, Toxas* (015)263-1211
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'  We must fight for our right to say, practice and print 
freely, proud we can still stand on our soapboxes

Kirsten W e l l c c ^ e ,-1991 high sch o o l senior

B i g  S p r i n g
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Congratulations to all 
spelling bee contestants

(ion^^raiulalions to aH lh(! studonLs wtio p ariicip a lrd  in the; How ard (iounly Sprilling Boo. liach  sludoril, whr^ltior com pc'l- irij* a l iho school l(!V(il or a t Ihr; coiinly lovfil, is a w innor.It is n(*vor (;asy to in front o f  a ( rovvd, m uch l< ss u o lup in front o f a crow d and try to spoil. ,\l d ia l timo (‘\on iho oasiosl o f w ords bocom os diflicu ll.'I'horo woro l.'t ch ildron compolin^; in the hoo W (‘diiosday and it w a sn ’ t oasy to w atch an y ono o f  thorn m iss a word fhoy woro bravo sludonLs and all woro ^;ood spoilers T h.it they d id n ’t win d o o sn ’ l m a ld 'r , w li;il m ailers is die\ tocT a ctianco and cornpelod. A n d , com(HTed w ell, earti and om  i ', ono o f  thorn. ‘losna A d usurnilli. iho w in n o r, and Ban'inalh S u iih a ra m a ii, iho ru nnor-u p , providod a losson in spoiling for Itie audi onco. W atch in g  thorn spoil w as a treat, especiallv tlie w ords and Iho niim hor they know ..—U^r+tt-ralulalions to all Iho com potitors amJ thanks (dr-m ak inj; Itio H ow ard (iounty .Spollintt Boo a sin ce ss
Justice is sorely tried

Scripps Howard News Service
appan at [jnlitin/ation (.flustice is liliiul. III an ideal world, unswayt'd tiy rank or rare or political persuasion But wlieti a popular black congressman is tried^m his liome town for bank fraud, a real- world court's iiiipartialily is put to the testI tills, the drawii-oihTe^al sana of Itef) Harold l-ord, D-Tenn . re.-n hed a new low 1 riday, when lotihyini; on his tiehalf tiy fellow im mhers of ihe (.oiiL'ressioiial i'la' k (mucus p ersuaded the tuslice l)epartmeni to reverse Its fiosition on an issue m I'ord's new Inal Al tlie caui us's request. the department ordered its prosecutor in Memphis to seek dis missal of a too-while jury1 he architects of the Separation of I’owers are luriiinyt over in iheir ttraves at the spectai le of le^jislators [iri'ssint; the executive branch to tell ajudtte how to run his Inal I he caucus first approached I'resideiit ( Im ton himself, m a letter dated l eh d It asked the president to name "an appropriate fndividual al the l»e[)art menl of lusti(;e" to examine the jury questionOn I'el) IS. caucus meml)i rs met with actin;; Attorney (ieneral Stuart (ierson. a Bush holdnv’er. and VVelih lluldiell. fomier law [larlner of first lady Hillary Bodham ( linton ami a tenqiorary apfxmitee super\is inp’ the transitionBut at least as disturhmp' as this

cisioii IS the siihstance of the caii- ( us's ri'questI'l.rd's first trial, in 1‘i'ui. i ml 1 in a linnet jury split af ifi,; i a<a.al lim s Tlie iri.d was irp.-,a!i Tly marr' •! b> juror misbehaMor ami !)> l-ord and Ins siipj,.a ters' blal iiit im-dia c.-im I>ai;;ii Af!. r thesi- stienai.ipaiis, lb ■ jUi|;'e ordereil till- 1 ase relin-d hi-fore a jiiiy hmiiolit in from out of tovsi*Ihe Black tiaucus objecird, arpi-lie povi riiim n! \ lew d Mi-mi'li:shlacks as Hot I’-apablo ol b' ill).' fair Bill The >;oveniim lit ' in tins in slaiicr was Iiii;;m If ,1 bln k JuT)'o who liaMii)! f.iib T o ||•■e wall • Memphis jury — was responsihlv seekmj* a dispassionate juror pm't i he ne-w jiTo,' [ Old, in lackson, 1 enii . wa-- imli-i d less black than M m ipliis jiisl 1H peici-nt Hut SI IK e lo rd  lias t h rei- white co - dofeiidaiUs, ra'c-based objections seem far-feti hed \s for the predominantly w lute 111 ■ 11 panel selected, the Supreme i onrl has banned Uis crimination in pn kn jnnas and WlseU so 1 lie idea lliat race det"t mines a jury’-- meiii lias [X'Siliveiv Serbian impbcaiioiis'oriimali K . tin- jinlpe reji t ie

Nolan Ryan: ‘Great balls of fire*
Scripps Howard News ServiceWhen It comes to ba.seball hittiny;, Americans think home run — Hammerin' Hank and fhe Babe. When it comes to baseball [iitcliinj’ , the standard of remembram e is strikeouts - which IS why, unless they start sendiuv robots to the rubbi’r, Nolan will always be unforj»ettable Over 2U seasons the upcoming 
i l i h  will be his last -- Byan has mowTid down b.bbX batters fhat is enough to start up 2T6 m.ajor-league teams and l.-'idl:? more than fanned by runner-uj) Steve Carlton Ryan’s most unassailable statistic, however, IS no-hillers The great Sandy Kou- fax had four Ryan may yet double him: He pitched his si'venth in 1991 at-age 44 Ryan’s fat lady doesn't sing until September 199TWhen Ryan suits up with the Texas Rangers this spring, lie yvill also be num ber-one in baseball longevity. Having played in four decades, the pride of Alvin, Texas, is already a human metaphor for a game that links generations Teenagers who remdmber his splendid relief work against the Orioles in the
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A t le a ^  th ^  rich% afi
My prosperous friend -Megabuk sal in the rei^aurant booth grinning Not only grinning, but whilereading his newspaper and sipping Dromorning cofTee, he broke into a loud laughWhen I expressed surprise atMegabuk’s jovial mood, he pul aside the paper and said: “ Why shouldn’t I be happy? The waitress is bringing us a hearty breakfast, I’m in excellent health, my business IS in good shape, and it's a fine morning”But didn’t you hear President (Tnlon’s spetich? You earn well over S2()(),p(K) a year, so you are going to be clobbered. I would tiunk you would be glum rather than chipper"Oh, that,’’ he said, with anolher chuckle. "Why should that hollier me? (Tinlon has been saying he was going to do it for the last year and a half, so it was ab- siTulely no surprise”Nevertheless, paying considerably more in taxes doesn’t seem iiki” sometlimg you would be laughing aboutO f  course it isn’t Nobody likes pacing higher taxes. But that isn’t why I'm laughing”Then let me in on the joke.’Tm  laughing because he has

Mike Roykoderive satisfaction from the misfortune of others.“ Why not? Have any of them ever shown compassion for me?No. every time some Democrat populist, lacking an original thougnt.

stuck It to so paany others whoid Ididn’t I xpefl K. Me has redefined llic di fimiioii of rkfh. So a lot of those making well under $208.(KX) will he paying through the nose, too He’s getting something from some of the gee/.ers on pensions. \n<] best of all. he has found ways to squeeze something extra out of the great middh' class, whichthought it was untouchable. Ah.yi s. our new president is full ofsOrfiMseS ’’ITn disappointed that you would

says, ‘Soak the rich, soak the rich,’ they cheer and say. 'Soak ’em again, soak.’em again, harder, •« harder.’ It is truly heartwarming how generous Americans can be with someone else’s money”But do you deny that you can afford it?’ ’Of course I can afford it. And if a couple of muggers grab me on the street and say: ’Give me your wallet and your Rolex,’ I can afford that, loo. Actually. I’d prefer yhal because at least the thieves would be honest enough not to smile at me and say I’m contributing to a brighter lomorroV'”You surely can't compare being % victim of common theft to contri- buUng your, fair share for a brighter tomorrow • “ T/iat is true. If I don’t coop- ertle with the m u^ers. they might hit me on the head. But if I don’t contribute my fair share for a brighter tomorrow, all the government will do is seize my home, my business, my bank accounts and maybe put me in prison. And if a mugger hits me and I yell for help,I might get some sympathy. But with taxes, I am part of America’s most loathed silent minority”

/ , h t' You. part oT a-^ilent minority?"Absolutely. Haven’t you noticed . that on TV, people like me are never asked how we feel about sacrifice? They always ask some truck-stop waitress or a part-time furniture mover, and they say sac- > rifice is terrific Beally, there should be a law requiring all man- on-the-street interviewees to reveal their lax bracket”You don’t have to be silent. Why don’t you speak up? You could form a protest group, something like the Society for the Preservation of the Affluent -- SPA, for short -- and hold rallies or marches.“ Nonsense. That would be so-  ̂dally «nacceptabW. we jiKHild be je e r ^ . So ytt don’t call Ulk shows, write Icfters to the newspapers or even complain to our barbers. We must be stoic. When (romeone like Clinton says. ’Soak \the rich,’ we hop into the bureaucratic washing machine and smile bravely right through the spin cycle."I have difficulty seeing you as part of an oppressed minority.“ Of course. It is part of the American tradition to revere the underdog. But it was my fate to have achieved oyerdog status. Look at Zoe Baird. You would have thought she was baking and eating those Peruvians, rather than providing them with gainful employment No, I’m afraid overdogs are society’s whipping dogs, and nobody speaks on our behalf”George Bush and Dan Quayle did."Yes, and look what happened to them. They might have won had they vowed to soak the rich. Or even slightly moisten us. And speaking of Dan Quayle. when are you going to apologize to him?”

For what?“ Ah, you don’t remember. Think back to his debate with sweet Albert Gore. Gore fantasized about how soaking the rich would give America a brighter tomorrow But Quayle sa'd that even if they stripped us bare and plucked the gola from our teeth, it wouldn’t come close to paying for their grand schemes. Quayle patiently explained that they’d have to go after the $ 100,000-plus crowd andthe great middle class. Gore scoffed and the pundits sneered, which is their nature, but Quayle was right on the button, almost to the penny And now Clinton is doing what Quayle prt>dicled he would.”Well, anyone is capable of a lucky guess. Or as Plato said:“ Even a blind squirrel sometimes finds an acorn.”  And the issue is simple: everyone paying their fair share.“ Would you kindly refrain from using 0 a t  vile word in my presence?” ̂ What word?"Fair Any politician who uses that word should have his longue forcibly removed. Who decides what is fair? Congress, which views a million dollars as a mere speck of confetti? Or Clinton, a career politician who has spent his entire adult life playing with other pw)ple's money? That is why baseball is so great a game. We always know if a ball is foul or fair. Thank goodness Bill Clinton did not become an umpire”  
why?"The games would never end Not if he stopped to draw 20 new foul lines after every inning”(C) 1993 BY THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE
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19 years later: 'I did it, I did it’When Lori Rader was a junior al Big WalnutHigh School in Sun- hury. Ohio -- tins was in 1974, andI'Ri'l World Sines tl.e) hahles V\ho grew t(; see him no-lul tlie Blue luys 21 ye irs laterOver all those^yxuijs a few piti Iters hurled faster f;LslhaTr?r>|;mn--N()lan Bvaii But no one has tWowTTNii^A-'’* so eonsisleiitly for so tong Imagine ;i 2(i-year meteor showerVet 1 1 1 an age that reveres ^ome ath le te s  as th o u gh  they w ere fathered by '/('US, Ryan played in a sport usefully configured to remind us that there are no supermen I he strikeout king also holds the record for giving up bases on balls It is even recorded that in 1970 Ryan walked in an opposing pitcher with the bases loaded. Itul le t ’s not spread that sort of thing aroundl td ns instead salute a remarkable ballplayer whose off-diamond life was ocwM-laurttd by scandal or vulgar sclf-indu|g^ce. Nolan Ryan be- gaif his career by helping the Miracle Mots become world champions He

site was U) - she becamepregnantShe found out in March of that >ear "I went to a doctor by myself, ” sh(‘ .said “ 1 found out I was pregnant and I was scared and I didn't know what to do”She and her boyfriend decided

said She took five classes. “ At the beginning,. I didn’t have many friends At the beginning, the only people in the school I really talked to were my own sons, and their friends I had known over the
Bob Greene

to gel married. They waited untilt̂re
cially eve^ September, when my

' AApril to tell Lori’s parents that was pregnant “ It was April 10,” she said the other afternoon "I will never forget that terrible, terrible day Wo were a very close family My parents were so upset. The tears I just felt I had hurt them so badly They didn’t want me to get married. My father was furious, had chouse with me, rod my father saidMy boyfriend hac^come to the myto him, 'Get out, and don’t come

boys would start the new school year, I thought about it."Last year, she telephoned her old high school to see if there was a way she could be tutored, so that she could get her diploma. “ The woman 1 called turned out to be the same guidance counselor who was. there when I TOt pregnant,”  she said. “ She said that I could get an equivalency degree by being tutored, but that the only way for me to get a real diploma would be to

years.Al night, she did homework. When she was ill or had to miss a day of school, she wrote her own absence notes -- “ It was required, so I wrote the notes and gave them to the teachers when I got back.”  She was afraid that she would embarrass B .J., a junior at the school, or Mike, a froshman. “ But when I saw one of them in the halls, I just felt glad to see a friendly face."B .J. -  he was the baby who was in her womb when she quit Big Walnut in '74 -  explained his mother’s presence in school to any

wants to end it by helping the Rangers do the same. We think the gods of baseball should grant two miracles to a man who hiLS honored them so well

back” 'i.ori and her boyfriend, Mark, did get married. When school let out that Slimmer, she was four months pregnant. She took some summer courses that year, but in the fall, the baby -- a boy named B.J -  was born, and she did not return to school.’ ’Pregnant girls, and gisls with babies, didn’t really w  to high school,” she said. ’̂My world seemed very different from the world I hacf shared with my high school friends.”«. She,«nd Mark liad another sob. Mike, two years later. Her husband and her father m^de up -  her father hired Mark to work wUli^ him in his construction coinpany -  and over the years Mark and Lori and the boys became a good family Lori worked in a warehouse at the Limited, the clothing company, putting price tags on merchandise.‘T always felt i had missed something important by not finishing high s e b o ^ " she said. "E sp ^

return to high school”At first Lori didn’t even consider that to be in the realm of possibility. But then the guidance counse- . lor called back, and said she had spoken to the principal at Big Walnut. If Lori -  at age 35 -  -wanted to come back to her old school, she would be welcome."I thought. ’No, no. no,’"  Lori said. "It just didn't seem like w - something a person could do. My own two Doys were students at the

students who asked. ^Tm proud of her,”  he said the other day. “ I just

high sch o o l.' f a ^

told everyone that she’d had to quit to have me, and shO had always wanted to come back."In January, an election was held for winter homecoming queen. The students voted Lori onto the home- com ing^sqrt. "1 declined, and I asked that nte girl with the next- h i^ e st num ter of votes be given my spot,”  she said. "But I wâ ’̂so touched and so honored.”Last month, at the end of theShp falShd with her family about it. She talked with the principal.And Iasi SeptembeK..shqTe* . turned to the same hallways she had left when she became pregnant In 1974."O h. my gosh, I  was terribly scared at first,”  she said. "The bell would ring, and the hallways would be filled with all the young people, and I would feel claustrophobic.”

semester, she earned her diploma. She had a 4.0 average for theterm. - Ste..toid her

She ^ t  UD at 6 a.m . each day, and she ancf her sons headed on toschool. "W e drove separately.”  she

ents. She remembered that 4ay ~ April 10. 1974 -  when she had told them ^ e  was prem ant. “ It was a very sad da)k.TeIung them was a hard, bard thing to J o .”  . ,  ^Last month, she told them she '' was going to graduate at last “They were so proud,”  she said. '  “ They gave me a gold bracelet as a graduation g ift I aid it  I i t ”(C) 1993 BY THE CHICAGO - < TRIBUNE

Today is Thursday, Fob. 2.'», the 
156th day of 1993 Then; are 309
' ' n .s ,„ry ”Two hU/rdntd years ago. on Feb 25. 1793, the department heads of the U S government met with President Washington al his home for the first Cabinet meeting on record.On this date:In 1570. Pope Pius V excommunicated England’s Queen Elizabeth I. In 1870. Hiram R. Revels, R- Miss,, became the first black member of the U S. Senate as he was sworn in to serve out the unex- pirejHcrm of Jefferson Davis.1873, opera singer Enrico 'Garuso was born in Naples. ItalyIn 1901, United Stales .Steel /  Corp. was incorporaliid by J  P Morgan.In 1913, the 16th Amendment to le U.S. Constitution, giving Confess the power to levy and collect jcome taxes, was declared in feet. ’■*\In 1943, 50 years ago. during Id War II, U.S. troops reoccup- ied\lhe Kasserine Pass.^1948, C/>n[im,unjiS  ̂ poized power in CzechoslovakiaIn'1956. Soviet leader Nikita Khri^hchev harshly criticized the late .loscf Stalin in a speech before a Communist Party congress in Moscow.In 1964, Cassius Clay (later Muhammad Ali) became world heavyweight boxing champion by defeating Sonny Liston in Miami Beach. Fla 1In 1973, 20 years ago, the Stephen Sondheim musical, "A  Little Night Music,”  opened at Broadway’s Shubert Theater.In 1986, President Ferdinand E. Marcos fled the Philippines after 20 years of rule in the wake of a tainted election, Corazon Aquino assumed the presidency.Ten years ago: Pulitzer Prizewinning playwright Tennessee Williams was found dead in his New York hotel suite; he was 71.Five years ago: Panama’s civilian president. Eric Arturo Delvalle, announced the dismissal of Gen. Manuel Antonio Noriega as com- , mander of the country’s Defense Forces. (The next day, Panama’s National Assembly voted to oust Delvalle.) Roh Tae-woo was inaugurated as president of South Korea.One year ago: The U .S. Supreme Court ruled prison guards. wj>o unnecessarv force against inmates may he .violating the Constitution’s ■ ban on cruel and unusual punish- z ment even if they infiict no serious injuries. President Bush won the 
i South Dakota Rw ublican primary. Bob K em ^ the Dentocntic primary. Natalie Cede won seven awards at the 34th annual Cram - mys, including best album for "Unforgettable.”
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Briefs I
Sid9WlMl9fS whi 
a l M k t a M l M t tThe Big Spring YM CA Sidew inders girls gymnaatic team won the Levels 7 and 8 Optional dhrisions at the United States Gymnastic Federation District Championship at Odessa College Saturday.Jn Level 7 Optionals (ages 8-11), Lindsee Dickerson won m l-around honors with 33.6 points and Stenha- (. ;nie Steward flitished third at 3 l0 .In Level 7 Optionals (ages 12-14),. Dee Lynn prazier placed fourth in the all-around with a 31.3 and Emily Mouion placed ninth with a 29.9.In Level 8 Optionals (ages 12-14), Kristen Myers placed second in all- around with a 34.9, while Jennifer Perez finished fourth, Casey McKim placed fifth and BethanyWhiles took seventh.Overall, the Sidew inders won Level 7 Optionalg with 99.6 points, followed by the Odessa College Twisters with 99.45 points and Cats Gym from Abilene with a 97.25.The Sidewinders won Level 8 Optionals with 103.75 points. Second was the Saga Saphircs of San Angelo with 89.7 points and El Paso YMCA was third with 55.65.Teams from Big Spring, Midland, Odessa, San Angelo, Abilene, Lubbock and El Paso competed at the meet.The Sidewinders Levels 7 and 8 Optional teams will compete March 6 in the North State Championships in Dallas.
Jammen bag 42 
trophies at skate meetThe Big Spring SK8 Jam m erz Speed Roller Skating Team brought home 42 trophies from a multi-state meet last weekend in Au»tin.Goliad M iddle School student Sean Fannin won two firsts in her age division in the Junior Olympic category. Also finishing first in the JO  category were Matthew M ills, Willis Morrison 111. Megan Morrison, Kelly Gressett and Willis Morrison Jr. In addition, Willis Morrison ill fin- i$hed first in his Standard Olympic event, a feat that team coat ti David Mills said was almost unheard of in a skate team that is as young as Big Spring’s.are in a tight race in this region, but we really made the other teams from Austin, Dallas and Hous- ten area sit up and take notice.* MHIs said. ‘ We finished second overall in this tri-state race. Some of our skaters will be the first ever from West Texas to place nationally.*Other Jam m erz members who placed at the meet include; Kelsey Cain. Kristy Cain. Stovi Bingham. Stephanie Sm ith, Ian W ilson, M ichael Morrison. April Metcalf, Erica Hector. Emily Sim onek, M organ Lopez. K atrina G ressett, Ja m e s Perez, Jeremy C iin , Jason Metcalf and Ruel M etcalf Team members’ ages range from 4 to 30-plusFor more information re; the team, contact Barbara Momson at 267-%68.
WBftbrook fl9ldt 

tofttMril teamThis school year has been one of firsts for Westbrook High School. Last fall the school fielded its first football team in almost 50 years. And last week Westbrook had a girls softball team play for the first time in school history.W estbrook lost to H erm leigh 16-12, but coach Keith Stone said the team has been a boon to school spirit.‘ The girls have been wanting to play softball ever since the boys started playing baseball four years ago,‘  Stone said.Twelve of the high school’s 14 female students play on the team. Only four or five of them have played softball before. Stone said . M erkel, Hermleigh and Winters are in Westbrook’s girls softball district.Sheila Hale pitched Westbrook’s inaugural girls softball game. Hale. "Tami Putman, Becky Hawley. Jodie Duran and Patricia Alaniz had hits fof W estbrook. The team ’s next game is at 5 p.m. in Winters.
U t l l9 L M « M  
tlfM pt tai MarcH'Sign-ups for the Am erican Little L e a ^  b ^ n  Moi^lay. March 1 and continue through S a tf^ a y , March 6. Registration is behind Howard College fh>m 5 p.m .'to 7 p.m . weekdays and 10 a.m . to 5 p.m . Saturday. Late "Registration is Saturday, M arch 13, Ikom 10 a .m  to 5 p .mTK birth certifica^ and reglstratkm fee is needed for registration. No player is prevented partidpal- mg in Little League because of economic hardships.Junior and ^ i o r  League players S o u E T i^ S T Iir ir ih b lliiiB .Players liv i^  east o f Highway (Gregg Street) and noihh o f Fourth Street and east o f Settles Street should register with the Am erican Utile Le^ipie.'In te n u illo M l U e f u e  sign-ups are March 1 through 20 at 9ie International League b all park from  6p.m . to ^30 p.m ;

Cowboys free agency problems minor
Dallas, other NFL clubs to announce franchise, transitional players today
The ASSOaATEO PRESSIRVING, Texas — 'The Super Bowl cham pion D allas Cow boys are in good sluipe going into the NFL’s first period or unrestricted fiee agency.While the Cowbovs can’t sign free agents unless they lose one because they were in the NFL’s final four this season, they d o n 't stan d to lose much. They have Just six potential free agents and onfy backup quarterback Steve Beuerlein and wide receiver and kick returner Kelvin Martin have value on an open market.

The other free agents are two veteran safeties. Bill Bates and Ray Horton. long snapper Dale Hellestrae and linebacker Mickey Pruitt. Bates missed most o f the season with a knee injury.The Cowboyd.Sre resigned to losing Beuerlein, 4^o led them to the playoffs in 1991 while Troy A ikm *i' was injured. Although Beuerlein played little this season, other clubs nave expressed interest in him as a starter.All 28 NFL clubs had until EST today to announce the

players they hope lo^ock up as ’ ’ fran ch ise”  and “ ira n sitio n a r' players.Under the new agreement, the one franchise player per club is barred from entering the free-agent market and the two transitional players can be kept by matching any other team’s best offer.The Cowboys are trying to get the NFL to give them compensation for losing Beuerlein even if they don’t protect him.” We feel we deserve compensation We feel he’ ll be one of the

highc.-st-paid free agents and has a lot of value to us. and we’re not getting anything of value if we don’t get a compensatory pick.” Cowboys vice president .Stephen Jones said.The Cowboys would get an extra draft pu k if they were to lose Beuerlein as the franchise player.That’s cost prohibitive for Dallas, howeverThe player designated as the franchise player must be offered a salary equal to the average of the five highest paid NFL players at his position I'hey can protect two more

transitiomil players by paying them equal to the average of the lop 10 salaries at their positions.In Beuerlein's case, that means the Cowboys would have to offer him S3 3 million qs the franchise player or $2 S9 as one of the two transitional players,lo pul that in perspective, Aik- man (SI 064 million), running back Einmilt Smith ($465,000) and v do roceiver Michael Irving ($1.25 million) combined lo make less than $2.8 million last season.
NO. 2 Kentucky upset, 
Duke tops Florida State
Th« ASSOaATEO PRESSFor all the foul shots Allan Houston has made for T ennessee, he missed the biggest one he’s taken this season..On purpose.Houston’s deliberate nuss turned into a three-point play by Corey Allen with 1.5 seconds left, Ultihg^Ten- nessee over No. 2 Kentucky 78-77 Wednesday night.In o ther g a m e s . N o. 9 Duke trounced No. 6 Fbrida State 98-75, No. 8 Vanderbilt got past Georgia 87-83 in overtime, Clemson tripped No. 12 Wake Forest 76-74 and No. 18 Iowa beat Penn State 58-38.A day after top-ranked Indiana lost to Ohio State in overtime, Kentucky (20-3, 10-3 Southeastern Conference) missed a chance to move up. The visiting Wildcats led 70-64 with 3;01 left, and still were ahead 77-74 when Houston went to the foul line with 4.9 seconds left.’ ’The hardest thing is to walk up there like Allan did and say, ’OK, I’m going to make the first one and miss the second one,” ’ Volunteers coach Wade Houston said.That^s^ow Allan Houston, an 88 percent foul shooter, did it. After hitting the first to make it 77-75, he missed.No. 9 Duke 98, No. 6 Florid* State 75Bobby Hurley, closing in on the NCAA career assist record, set a school mark'W ith 16 assists and Duke downed Fidirida Stal*. •-Hurley has 1.019 assists, 20 short of thr'ill-tiroe record held by Chris Corchiani of North Carolina State. Hurley also had 16 points as Duke ended the Sem inoles’ eight-game

C o lle g o  T o p  25winning streak.Antonio Lang, picking up the slack for ah injured Grant Hill, scored a career-high 17 points for the Blue Devils (21-5, 9-5 Atlantic Coast Conference). Bob Sura had 29 points for Florida State (21-7,11-3). The Seminoles played their third straight game without point guard Charlie Ward, who may rest his dislocated shoulder until the ACC tournament in two weeks.No. 8 Vanderbilt 87, Georgia 83Billy McCaffrey scored a career- high 35 points, and his eight straight foul shots in the last 1:46 of overtime led Vanderbilt over Georgia.The Com m odores (22-4, 11-2 Southeastern Conference) have won five in a row and 11 of 12. Georgia (11-12, 5-8) forced the etara period on Dalhon Brown’s 3-point basket with six seconds left in regulationMcCaffrey made 11 of 16 shots, including 5 of 9 from 3-point range Cleveland Jackson led the host Bulldogs with 18 points.Clemson 76, No. 12 W ake ForestChris W hitney starred at io th  ends of the court, scoring 20 points and stealing the ball from Rodney Rogers in the final seconds as Clcm- son won at home.Rogers, the ACC’s leading scorer, had 27 points. He was setting up for a 3-pointcr when W bittief stripped the ball w i*-s .8 -s b e a iW k W « * - > v  No^18 Iowa 5 8 .4 > «iir8 t«le  38T m  was slowor but the re- suItVa^ me same as Iowa beat the Nittany Lions for the second time in 48 hours.
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Kentucky’s Dale Brown drives for a shot against Volunteers upset the number two-ranked Wildcats 
Tennessee’s LaMarcus GoldenNJuring the first per- by one point in the final second, 78-77., 
iod of Wednesday’s game in Knoxville, Tenn. The

SportsExtra, B8; Stanton Lady Buffs 
look to next season, B3'' — ■I---------------------------------- D  . , ■. - , ,

Ewing's shot downs Bucks
Tha ASSOaATED PRESS NBA RoundupThe first part of the post-All Star ak blitz is over, and the winners are Atlanta, Seattle and New York.All 27 NBA teams have played at least one game since the season was halted for.the All-Star festivities, and 15 of them were playing their second g a m e  in as m a n y  n ig h t s  on Wednesday.Of the 15, only the Hawks. Super- Sonics and Knicks managed to come away with a pair of wins.On the other end of the spectrum. New Jersey, Philadelphia. Portland, Minnesota, M ilwaukee, Utah and Sacramento have started the seeond half of the season with consecutive losses.Atlanta, coming off a 15-point victory at W ashington on Tuesday, traveled to Philadelphia on Wednesday and tr o u n c e d  the S ix e r s  132-107. Soattle, which won at Denver by four on Tuesday, went to Minnesota and beat the Timberwolves 89-77. And New York, which got past Minnesota at home on Tuesday, edged Milwaukee 91-90.In other games. Golden State beat Utah 120-108, Miami beat Portland102- 91, Boston beat New Je rse y103- 88, Washington beat Indiana 105-101, Denver beat Dallas 113-92 and the ̂  Angeles Lakers beat Sac- ranjenKJi04-99.^ U G ^ ’S 113. M AVER ICKS 92At Dallas. Chris Jackson and La- Phonso Ellis scored 23 points each and Denver used a 28-14 second- quarter surge to brush aside Dallas. Denver won its fourth road game of the season and snapped a three- ^ m e  losing streak. D dlas dropped its eighth in a row.HAW KS 132. SIX E R S 107At Philadelphia, the Hawks put on a 3-point shooting exhibition, m aking a team-record 13 as they handed Philadelphia its fourth s t r a ^  loss. Dominique W ilkins and Mookie Blaylock made five each.’T hings were going good for us. so t8e'stnck with it ,’ M id Atlanta coad tB obW iiw , “ Mookie and Dominique were on fire shooting the 3’s .“
SU ^ E R SO N IC S 89. T IM B ER - 
WOLVES 7 7 .

J U  M n n iapoH s, llurSvperSonics went ahead to stay O f Um  second quarter And won deepHe riiooting 42 percent and committing 17 turnov- The TfafibanvohtiS had 22 tur

novers and shot 36 percent in their lowest-scoring game of the season.Dana Barros scored 13 of his 15 M ints in the second quarter, hitting five jumpers and a layup to spark an 18-8 run that put Seattle up 37-29KNICKS 91. BUCKS 90At Milwaukee, the Knicks came back from a 13-point deficit in th e ^  nal 6:35. John Starks scored 11 of his 25 points in the final quarter as New York won for the 11th time in 12 games Charles Oakley had 15 points and 17 rebounds and Patrick Ewing added 15 points for New York.W ARRIORS 120, JA Z Z  108 At Oakland, Calif., Utah had its second straight lackluster effort since the All-Star break.Tim Hardaway scored 29 points and sparked a late rally that allowed (k)Iden State to pull away. The Jazz was coming off its worst home loss of the season Tuesday night, a 105-78 setback to Houston.HEAT 102. T R A IL BLAZERS 91 At Miami, the Heat won for the first time ever against Portland.Rony Seikaly, playing his second game since losing his starting job to John Salley, had 24 points and 10 rebounds.CELTICS 103. NETS 88 A t Boston, the C eltics broke a four-gam e losing streak by holding New Jersey to 35 percent shooting.Boston, com ing o ff a five-gam e road trip, had lost by a combined 62 points in its previous two games and was m issing Kevin M cHsie with a sprained right foot. Reggie Lewis led ^ t o n  with 31 points.Lakers 104, K ings 99 At S a cra m e n to rsC tlif.. Sedale Threat! bad 23 points and 11 assists ss Los Angoles withstood a furious ralljr in the fourth quailer.* It got a little  scary down the stretch ,’ ’ said A .C . G reen , whose team  h a d  10 fo u r th -q u a r te r  hiipovArs. .BULLETS 105. PACER S 101 At W ashington, Pdrvi i  Elison and M ichael Adam s scored 24 points each and W sMiington, despite lead- faig the enth« gam e, had to htdd off sdAeral Indiana rallies to break its six-gam s losing streak. The Pacers have l(Mt six stra%h^road gin\ps.

Oilers attempt 
to sign Carlson
The ASSOCIATED PRESSHOUSTON — Quarterback (Tidy Carlson appeared closer today lo Itelping the Houston Oilers solv(> their free agent dilemmaThe Oilers are trying lo sign (Carlson to a throe-year contract worth about $8 million and then use their other three protective slots to kiM'p running back Lorenzo White, wide receiver Ernest Givins and lin ebacker A1 Smith from becoming free agents today‘"I'his is ihi' lough(*st decision I’ve ever made in my football carei'r.” Carlson said.The four players are the most important Oilers who could become free agents today under the new collective bargaining agreementCarlson said Oilers owner Bud Adams appeared ready to koi'p all Oiler lj;cc agents"I lhInirnffS:B(Qr^ serious than ever about going to ifilJ^ p e r  Bowl,” Carlson saidNFL team s can d e sig n a te  franchise player by guaranW ing a salary equal lo the average of lnK,riv(' highest paid NFL players at his p(V; tion. They can protect two more transitional players by paying them equal to the average of the lop 10 sa taries at their positions.M aking Carlson th« franchise player would be the Oilers’ most expensive option since the average salary of the lop 10 quarterbacks is S3.-3. m illion As a tra n sitio n a l player, he’d earn $2.89 millionCarW u proved his value to the Oilers last season when he replaced injured starter Warren Moon and led the Oilers to the playoffs with a 4-2 record during his time as the starter Carlson is due a significant raise regardless of what happens with the Oilers. He earned $6(W,000 last season and has become a more attractive commodity because of his relief performance last season.White, who had his best season as a pro in 1992 and earned his-first Pro Bowl selection, earned $575,000 last season. As a franchise player, he would get $1.31 million and he’d get $1 .19  m illion as a tran sitio n al 'vijlayer.Smith would get $1.41 million as the franchise player and $1.33 million as a transitional player. Srtiith, a fir s t  te a m  AP A ll P ro . had a S500.000 1992 salary Givins, who had an $800,000 salary last season, would get $1.44 million as Houston’s franchise player and $1.29 million in the transitional category.

IR A  &  TSA RO LL O VERS
7 %  I n t e r e s t

C ^ t a c !  L o u i s  S t a l l i n g s  A g e n c y ]
1 6 0 6  G r e g g  2 6 3 - 7 1 6 1

for...
Advertising

News!
In a survey recently completed by the University of Texas Permian Basin, The Herald proved to be the most popular and effective advertising and news medium m Howard and Martin Counties.Here are some of the results of this independent survey.
(1) 81% use the TeleView TV listings each week.

(2) 63% use the At Your Service Directory that runs each d a y .

(3) 6 3 ^ u s e  the Business Review that runs weekly.^

(4) 91% read the daily advertisements in the Herald.

(5) 71% use coupons run in the Herald.

(6) 84% use the advertising inserts in the Herald.

(7) When compared to other media 73.3%  use the Herald as 
their advertising information source.
• 9.3%  use regular TV.
• 8%  use radio.
• 1 .3%  use Yellow Pages.
• .7 %  use Cable TV.
• 7 .3%  use other sources. '

18) 74% make their shopping decisions niing Hcrild  
idvertising.

(9) 90%  Mse the Herald daily Clessified Ads.

B i g  S r K i F N G ^

H e r a l d
(915) 263-7331
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Moraia N diionai w odiner
T h «  Aocu-Waattwr* toracact kx noon, Friday. Feb. 26,

B«nd* Mparala MnvarMut* tanm  tor lha day 10s

60s

COLD MMU SJATXiN ŷ C )M 2 AccuM«atMr Inc

H L  C3 S3 D ] Q ! 3 E a O»«ON Lomr SMDuew MV T̂ romm fimvms snow cc ju#w prctotov' cloudy

fiamfrFriday: Patchy early Saturday; Mostly morning low cloudi- cloudy High in the n e ss , o th e rw ise  mid 40s.‘ Low in themostly clear, much 30scolder High in the upper 40s E ast wind 10-15 mph. low around 30.

Su n d a y : .M ostly c lo u d y  w ith  a chance of rain. Low in the 30s High in the lower 50s.

IBM........................................ 52% .....................  ♦%
JC Pannay................... 77% ................ +1%

April cruda oil S20.64, up 11, and March col 
Ion lulyraa 63.30 Cania a pound, down 20, 
caah hog la 7S cania highar ai 47 2S; 
alaughlar alaars la alaady al SI .SO; April llva 
hog fuluraa 4S.07, down 3; April llva callla 
luluraa 79.67, down 45 ai 10:06 a m., accord
ing lo Dalta Commodillaa.
Indax.............     33S7.04
Voluma.........................    62,169,860

CURRENT CHANGE
Nama QUOTE from closa
A TT................................ 55%   -%
Amoco.......................... 55% „ ............... -%
Atlantic Rlchflald...... 117% .................... unc
Bathlaham Staal........  17% ................. -%
Cabol............................. 36%   -%
Chavron........................ 77% .................
Chryalar......................... 39% ♦%
Coca-Cola...................... 42%   ♦%
Da Baara........... *....... 14% ................. ♦%
DuPont.......................... 46%   -%
El Paao Elaciric..........  2%   nc
Exxon............................  63   -%
Fina IrK.........................64%   nc
Ford Molora................  46%   ♦%
G TE ..............................  37%   ♦%
Halliburton....................34%   nc

Masa Lid. Pri A
Mobil............................. 66%    -%
Naw Atmoa Enargy... 25% ............ nc
NUV................................ 12   ♦%
Pacific Gaa................... 34%   -%
Papal Cola..................... 40%   ♦%
Phillipa Palrolaum.....  28% .................  -%
Schlumbargar............... 59%   ♦%
Saars.............................. 52%   ♦%
Soulhwaalarn Ball.....  73% ................. -%
S u n ...............................  27%   ♦%
Taxaco........................... 62%   ♦%
Taxaa Inalrumants......  58   +%
Taxaa Utilitiaa............... 46%   ♦%
Urtocal Corp...................26%   -%
USX Corp....................  36% ......................nc

-W6l-Man....................... 63%   ♦%
Mutual Funda

Amcap......................................... 13 43-14 25
I C A .............................................. 18.10-19.20
Naw Ecorwmy............................ 27.20-28.86
Naw Parapactiva ........... .... ......  12.34-13.09
Van Kampan............................... 16.05-16 88
Amarican Funda U.S. Gov 1.....  14.37-15.09
Pionaar II..................................... 19 08-20 24
Gold 330 40 330 90
Silver................................................  3 54-3 57
Noon quolaa courtaay of Edward D. Jonaa & 
Co . 219 Main St . Big Spring, 267 2501 
Quolaa are from today'a market, and the 
change la market activity from 3 pm . the 
pravioua day

* Continued from Page 1AMary’s, l^kshmi Mudambi of Marcy E le m e n ta r y . A d u s u m il li , and Subbaraman
^  Fiielupirt

Adusumilli will represent Howard County al the regional bee set for 1:30 p m April 3 al Lubbock Monterey High School. The winner of the regional bee will conmele in the na- .tional bee in Washington. D C ., in JunePronouncing the words for the competitors was Tommy Tune, director of Adult Basic liducation al Howard College Judges were Dpbbie Lincecum, Richard Good and Gary Shanks Helen Gladcjen with Big Spring Independent School District helped the Herald to coordinate the event

The Big Spring Police Department reported tlie following
Lotto

The ASSOCIATED PRESS• F reddie Lee W illiam s Jr  , 18. 1005 bluebonnet, was arretted and charged with biirigary of a vehicle• Jerihirlrfe Moore. 1 8, I 51 (> Wood, was arrested and charged with burglary of a vehicle 18-24-30-31-32-34• $200 worth of appliances were taken from the 1600 block of Watson

LULAC initiates 
iawsuit against 
judge e i^ io H S

i i* Deaths
QwMMtolyn JohnsonGwendolyn Simpson /ohnston, 69, died Sunday, F e b ./ l .  1993 in woken Arrow, Okla. /^Services were 1 . Wednesday<t Arrow Heights M ptist Church in broken Arrow widi burial in Floral Haven under the direction of Floral Haven Funeral Home.She was born Feb. 23,1924 in Big Spring to a pioneerin'^ISmily Survivors include children: Sha- nann Pinkham, Broken Art^ow, Lynn Parrish, San Diego, Virginia David, Pueblo, Colo., Cidney RatlilT, Derby, Kan and Jeffrey M. Johnston, Midland; twin sister, Evelyn Wild, Long Beach; brothers: Charles Simpson, San Ange,klo and Donald Siigpson, Albuquerque; and six grandchildren

T h u r s d a y . F e b r u a r y  2 5 , 1 9 0 a

The a s s o c i a t e d  P R E S S. , AIJSTL'M — The League of United Ijitin American Citizens announced a lawsuit Wednesday challenging the at-large elections of some appellate judges in I'exas.The lawsuit, filed late Tuesday, comes nearly, a month after a federal appeals court found countywide district judge elections in eight urban Texas counties discriminated against minoritiesAttorneys for the minority group .said the controversy over judicial elections won’t be solved until all I cxas judges are elected fairly.'■'l liere IS a history of polarized voting iH Texas,”  said Jam es Harrington, an attorney for the Texas Civil Rights Project. Harrington and Judith Sanders Castro, of the .Mexican American Legal Defense and Educational Fund, represent LULAC In the caseThe suit charges that judicial elections in six of the state’s 14 appellate court districts discriminate against blacks and Hispanics The districts are based in Houston, Fort Worth. San Anlonio, Dallas, and EJ Pa.so.Of the nine judges sitting on the 1st Court of Appeals in Houston, none are Hispanic or black Blacks make up about 21 jjorcent of the population ill the area, while Hispanics total about 19 percent,'according to the lawsuit.-Attorney General Dan Morales has said lll■'ll come up with a proposal to the I egislature concerning district judge elei tioiis

M a rk e r  d e d ic a t io n
H»r«M  photo by Tim Appol

Members of the Howard County Historical Com mission and em ployees of the Heritage Museum look at a new marker that was erected on the side of the museum Tuesday morning. The com m ission purchased the marker to honor the museum as a historical entity.

Williarcl [.awsdii tr . J3 . of Big Spring, wxs arrestml and rliarged w>di arson in connecUon with a Eeb. 2 U>at cau*«d $20,000 Ja iiu g o  t(i A padio Bo,id Aport- mcnls. 120 Airbase Koad.Three other arson rases arc pending will) ttie disirirt altorin^ys office against 1.3WSOI1 III roiinectioii wilti fires on Scurry and Owens streets since SejiIenitM'r Fire Marsliall Burr l.ea Settles declined to comment on motive "I think I've ideriti- fied it (in tins case) lint I prefer not to say it."Among reasons arsonists set fires. Settles said, are revenge, sexual release, in- siiNlnce anil to cover oilier crimesthe fire al Ajiactie Bend was set using inaltresses Besides tlie four fires on wliich charges are pending, several oilier Tires have hern set using sim ilar tecli- mipips tint l.awson is not conclusively linked lo tlioso. Settles said

AL'SriN — Hero arc the winning Lotto Texas numbers drawn Wednesday by the Texas Lottery
Eslimaled Lotto Texas jackpot: $3 million

AfiMt CardwtllAgne8 Mari^ Cardw ell, 77, Big Spring, died Wednesday, Feb. Z4, 1993 in a local hospital.Services, will be / P-tn., today at Nalley-Pickle & Welch Funeral Home
M YERS &  SM ITH

FUNERAL HOME 
& CHAPEL

14th A JoluMoa . ~ M7-A2M

Ndlley-Pielde & WeleH 
Funeral Home•m I RtMWtMl

906 OREM 
BW SERMOAgnes Marie Cardwell. 77, died Wednesday. Services willhe 7;00 P.M . T hursday at Nalley-Pickle & Welch Fun-ley- 1eral Home. Graveside services will be 10:00 A.M. Monday at Elmwood Cemetery in Owensboro, Kentucky.

Patient dumped along roadside 
after Hospital turned him downThe a s s o c i a t e d  P R E S S nesday that instead of trying to get 16-vGALVESTON. Texas — it was "in appropriate” for University of Texas Medical Branch campus police to dump a barefoot, drunken patient on a remote roadside after taking him from  the Jo h n  S c a ly  H o s p ita l emergency room, a school olTicialsays.Dr James Arens, UT.MB vice president for clinical affairs, said Wed-

the 4b-year-old man booked into a local ja il, campus police dropped him off Friday on Galveston’s Pelican Island. Nearby workers found him lying near a roadside ditch.“ It was inappropriate to take (him) from here.”  Arens said. “ It is the first time that 1 know that has occurred. It is improper and cannot be defended.”L TMB police did not call city or

county jails to have the man booked because jailors had refused to accept him on numerous occasions, Arens saidArons vowed to prevent such incidents from happening again and planned to meet with Galveston City Manager Doug Matthews and otheiv community leaders to discuss crea-^  tion of a detoxiTication unit where homeless people can be housed and treated
History. Artists
• Continued from Page 1Awith me in many stampedes, participated in three engagements with (^imanches. Splendid behavior I'ho legacy of thesti black cowboys left a nu m b er o f b lack -o w n e d  niiu'hes across the Southwest One of tlie.si' ni'ar l.oraine, owned by 1 1* bowler, was recently passed U) relatives follow ing b o w ler’s recent d( <itli.

• Continued from Page 1ABlackburn.African-American identity became a cornerstone of art for blacks during the 195()s and 1960s.“Art literally took to the streets of the ghetto to meet with, appeal to, and celebrate the people, as richly illustrated in Chicago and Detroit murals," according to The Black Artist “ Black art had become their

vehicle to champion the cause of the ‘people.’“Others felt that art should be separated from politics and remain an expression o f the individual not necessarily with reference to race,’ the Artist added. "The two views occasionally clashed, producing dissension among black artists, but also contributing to the vitality and diversity of black art."During the 1970s through the pre

sent. black art flowered in different media of expression such as performance art. video and installations, Bruton said. «“In receiu years, because o f the mulli-cullural attitude, critics are looking more at gender and race. Blacks are making some very sophis- ticati.'d statements," she said. "The people w ith the best stories make the best art, and black Americans have a dramatic story to tell."

with the Rev. Shell Denison, pastor of Wesley United Methodist Church ofneiating Graveside services will be 10a m . Monday at bJmwood (xunet- ery m Owensboro. KentShe was born Oct 18. 1915 in McRoberts. Kent. She grew up in Drakesboro, Kent She worked as a registered nurse at the VA Medical Center in Big Spring until retiring in 1971 She served as a 2n^ Lieutenant in the army during World War II.Survivors include four sisters: Mable Parker. West Virginia, Janet Wynes, California, Naomi Goodwin. U tica , Kent and Betty Jo  L ear. Drakesboro. K ent; and one nephew. Bob Parker, West Virginia.Family suggests memorials lo the Alzheimer’s Disease Association, 70 E. Lake St., Chicago, III. 60601, or the Leukemia Society of Am erica. 2651 N. Harwood St., Dallas, 75201.
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Others at this price han’t compare! Ours 
features speed-dialing convenience 
P L U S  a Com pander circuit for sound 
so clear it rivals corded phones!W 95 *43 571
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To subir board, put or detiver ad van ce. I B ig  Sprtn 1431. B ig bring it byATTENTIC Support gr u l ^ y  in Ti
C a le nToday• Bingo Building, ^6:00 p g l .i lp.m Lion' Hare Lie. #;• Sl.'llioi I'ors bingo a and Sunday• Bingo ; Mary (iallio ITidays and 6:30 p.m Maximum f• Thi' Sal dinner for i at their bull day Ihrougl• Volunl tance volui available ti Wifdnesday: Presby term mils, 2t»3-4 Friday IronUlll/.eos 1 , 1bldg 487, package fre year'.s mcoi• Any pe served will the Second quested t(, 21500 l.a.ssi C ah f, 9131• Hig Sp havi' art cl a m .55 am• Spriiij: 1209 Wrigh whatever is from 10 a.r• Naliom zational ii Y.M( Aat (. I
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To subm it an item to Springboard, put it in writing and m i^  or deMver ft to us one week in advance. M ail to: Sp ringboard , B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld , P . 0 . Box 1431, B ig  S p rin g , T X  79721 or bring it by the office, 710 Scurry.ATTENTION CAI ENDAR USERS: Support groups w|U be listed reg- u l ^ y  in T u e ^ a y ’s paper on 2-B.
C a le n d a r
Today• Bingo is offered at the Lions Building, Monday and Tuesday. ().()() p gi . and Saliirday at 1 and (> p m Lion's Lie # 1ilarc Lie. #3()()()8()84Hr)4• St.-'l homas (Catholic (.’hurdi offers bingo at 7 30 p m on Thursday and Sunday• Bingo at Immaculate Heart of Mary (dtliolic (Tiurch, 1009 Hearn, L'ridays and Saturdays bt>ginmng at 0:30 p.m License #1751274302. Maximum payout.• l h(' Salvation Army will have a dinner for area neiidy at 5 30 p.m. at their building. 308 Aylford, Monday through I riday• Volunteer Income Tax Assistance volunteers, trained by IKS. available to help until March 10. Wednesdays from 10-3 p m at I'lrst Presbyterian Church. 8th K  Kun- nels. 2t)3-4211. and Vionday and Iridav from 1-3 pm  at the Senior (dti/eiis ( enter. Industrial Park, bldg 487, 2(i7-l()28 Bring tax package from (HS and copy of last year’s income tax i turn• Any person who is in, has i:ver served vMlh, or been attached to, the Second Marine Hc-ision, is requested to contact Hill Sm ith , 21500 Lassen St »1(;8, (!hatsworth. Calif, 91311 or call (818) .341-0504• Hig Spring Senior (lehter will have art classes from 9 30-1 1 30 a m 55 and older invited• Spring I'abernacle Church, 1209 Wright St., has free bread and whatever is available for area needy from 10 a m ,lo  no

• National Little [ e«gih> Organizational m eeting will be at the YMCA.it (» p.m For infi/rmation call Linda at 2().3-S393• Human Services (.'ouncil will meet at 10 a in at the Howard County Mental Health (ieiiter, con- feiem e room Individuals representing am ort^.ini/atioi), club orgroup providing human serviertrto (Air communitv are invited I or m- fo r m a tio n  c a ll  ( .a i l  / i la i  at 2h3-ni027• Masonic Lodge #598 will meet at 7 30 p m at 219 Mam• There wdl be (aiuntry/Western music .S singing at the Kentwood ('enter, 7 p m ,  2805 Lynn Dr Public invitt'd• Children's Bights through Informed l.diicalion will meet at 7 30 p m . ('haml)er of (T)mmerci' meeting room Open to public• Big Spring Alliance for the mentally ill will meet at 7 p m  at Howard County Mental Ih'alth Center. 4th Kunnels For information call 2()7-7380• .Anderson Kingergarten Centt'r training session. What parents need to know about their child’s homework Room 18. 10 15 a m Friday• 1 rntay night games of Dominoes, Forty-two. Bridge and Chick- entrack from 5-8 p .m .. Kentwood C en ter. 2805 l.ynn Dr Public invited• Spring City Senior Center: F a s h io n  p a i n t i n g  c l a s s e s ,  9 30-11 30 a m Free Ages 55 andolder. CountryAVestern dance todayled.from 7 30-10 30 p m. Public invite • fdiristian Home Sch ooler's 1-iesta Family Night will be at 7 p.rn at-the Wa.shington’s. For information call leana at 264 0304Satu rday• American Legion Post #506 will Iwve a shuffle board tournament at 2 p m Draw partners. 3203 W Hwy. 80.• Spring' City Senior Center will have a Country AVestem dance from 7:30-10:30 p.m. Public invited.• Big Spring Symphony will have a concert at 8 p.m. at the City Auditorium. Tickets are $ l 0 . ,  adults, $7.50'students & senior citizens.• Eagle's Lodge will feature the Stardusters band from Odessa from 8:30-midnight.M o rx ia y ' ____ _• There will be gospel singing at 7.m . at ihe Kantwood Center oit ivenioniformation calf 393-$709.p.m . at N l ^ n  Dr. Everyone welcome. For in-Sign-up for the American Little League, located behind Howard College will be today througb Saturday.
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Group helps families of victims
By CONNIE SW INN EY
Staff WriterParents of Murdered Children and Other Survivors of Homicide Victims (PMOC) connects area residents to support services, aiding in victim’s rights throughout the sentencing of criminals and judicial wrangling.More importantly, the group helps survivors deal with shock, grief, anger. sorrow and acceptance — steps m copTng with the murder of a family m em ber, said Retha Ja c k s o n , a Lamesa area PMOC implenjenter, wliost! sister was murdered^b 1989.“I had always wanted to .] ^  some kind of support system in fefTon because a lot of families fall Vlctiih to the judicial process.'  JackSon said. “We are there for survivors. When we say we know what you’re going through, we mean it, because we have exp(>rienced it — the emotional pain and the insensitivity “PMOC is the only national self-help organization designed to offer emotional support and information about surviving the loss of a loved

‘There are still days when I feel like I don’t want to get up and deal with people. Som etiiut^ we isolate ourselves or turn ourpain inward and it can become destrucilve.’ \Retha Jackson of Lamesa sister of murder victim-^
one to murder‘Adding to the family’s traumaare intrusions into their grief Police, lawyers and other members o f thecriminal justice system need information. evidence and testim ony,” said Nancy Run, executive director of 300 chapters and 40,000 members nationwide “Television and newspaper reporters focus on the victim and the grieving family “Jackson experienced such an intrusion when her sister was murdered NSv. 20, 1989, in New Mexico After a 24-day search, two i>tudent.s found the body dumped in an abandoned building north of Hobbs “The New Mexico judicial system

(in Lee (anility) was not giving miir- d'T families very mucli consideration," lackson said " I'lie systi'in needs to Ije working with murder families ratlier than allowing families to be vii timi/edI'exas’ ju d liia l system is more sensitive to victim’s rights. Jackson added“When I first started working with the siqiport system in Lamesa, with a Lame'sa parent of a murder victim (in De(-ember). my lieallng period was not quite up." lackson said “ There IS so iiUK b pam and anger, it’s diffii ult to comiminicate with pi'Ople“You have lo watch yourself with
Are you miserable?
Sinusitis may be cu iprit

The A’SSOCIATED PRESSALBANY. N.Y. — Constant headaches, grogginess and “ an overall yiick feeling”  made the last three winters miserable for Ann MariePepe.But tins year is different Pepe is breathing freely and feeling ‘’absolutely wonderful," thanks to a new surgical technique that does for sick sinuses what arthroscopic surgery does for ailing knees."It’s such a miracle," says Pepe. m becoming me again”Pepe suffer^ from chronic sinusitis, an infection or inflammation in

Facts about 
chronic sinusitis
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

the .w u g e i J t ’e A common eUiMpt 1’he Nat^naiCenUir for H eallnsu -

ALBANY, N.Y. — Some facts about chronic sinusitis:• National Center for Health Statistics lists sinus disease as the nation’s most common chronic ail ment, affecting more than 33 million Americans.• Definition: An infection or inflammation in the sinuses.
>Itistics lists sinus disease as the nation’s most common chronic a ilment. affecUng more than 33 million AmericansIn addition, sinus problems seem to be increasing, said Dr. David Kennedy. a pioneer in diagnosis and treatment of sinusitis. Some^^ay air pollution is to blame. Dr. Robert Ivk r, author of the self-help book ’ .Sinus S u rv iv a l,”  calls sinusitis A m erica ’s first environm ental epidemic”Kennedy Said a study in Finland documented a rise in sinusitis related to air pollution But the ailment also can be triggered by colds, allergies, stress, cigarette smoke, perfume and even ch an g e s in the w eather, he said “ M em branes swell, .sinus openings are blocked, secretions build up and bacteria grow," Kennedy said“ Chronic sinusitis is often difficult to diagnose.”  said Dr Thomas Edwards. an allergist and assistant professor at Albany Medical College “The symptoms can be vague . malaise, fatigue, headaches, post-nasal drip, cough. People may just live with . 1 smoldenng infection "The usual treatment is an antibiotic for 10 to 14 days, or as long as three to eight weeks for stubborn infections. said Edwards, who also conducts clinical studies of drugs. Decongestants, antihistamines and steroid nasal sprays also may be

' .w lt^ y n D K d n x i-M a ia is e . fa tig u d ^h M A ch es , post-nasak drip, coughCan be vague.• Usual treatment: Antibiotic for 10 to 14 days, or as long as three to eight weeks for stubborn infections Decongestants, antihistamines and steroid nasal sprays also may be prescribed• New technique: Endoscope surgery that enlarges sinus opening and restores natural drainage Using tiny tools, surgeon can whittle away obstructions with little disturbance to healthy tissues.
prescribed •But sometimes sinusitis lingers despite treatment, or it keeps coming back. In such cases, said Edwards, a new type of surgery offers hope of a cure.“ I felt like 1 was carrying a bru k wall on my back," said Pept>, 43. of Troy, describing the debilitating sinusitis that used to ail her all winter Last September. Pepe’s doctor referred her to Dr Steven Parnes, chief of the department of head and ms k surgery at Albany Medical College Parnes did surgery to enlarge the sinus openvngs and restore natural drainageDiseased tissue and blox kages can be viewed through the scope an^ on a television monitor Using tiny tools, an adept surgeon can whittle away obstructions with little disturbance to healthy tissues

Is i t  a hypersensitive nose?
The ASSOCIATED PRESS ■xaminedIs your nose itchy, swollim, drippy and co n gested  fo r  no o b v io u s reasonYou may be one of the more than 20 million Amt m a n s  who suffer from chrenic. nonallt'rgic rhinitis, a catch-all exicessioii for a hyptTsen- Sltive nose.Ihe tdiiditioii IS more nuisann' than ha/.;ird and its roots and symptoms are only just beginning to hi?

A b b y : H e hadi 
to go!/5
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venting anger toward people. You have to be careful becausr; you want lo go back lo leading a normal life,’  she added “The angtir will be turned into a direction of wanting to get revenge (PMOC) has Imiped my healing, supporting me llir^ugh the steps of the grieving process."The phases of gtieving include shock, dtmial, anger, sorrow and acceptance, she said.I’osilive activities of the PMOC include “Truth in Sentencing’ efforts — making sure murder sentences are completed by petitioning against early realeases or paroles.“We want businesses aware of a victim’s dilemma, to promote a better understanding," she said. “Victims may have to miss work lo attend trials, and employers can put a lot of stress on them.Jackson said almost four years later, she still tries to cope with the death of her sister“ There are still days when I feel like I don’t want to get up and deal with people Sometimes, we isolate ourselves or turn our pain inward

tims (PM OC) has a chapter in 
Lamesa.and it can become destructive," she said. “With PMOC, a person can be there for the little things — sometimes, just sitting down and eating a meal with someone can cause them to feel better”For more information on PM(8 , call Jackson at (806) 462-7499 or Sharion Farrar at (806) 872-6601
Baldness 
linked to 
heart attack
The ASSOCIATED PRESSCH4CAG0 — Balding men. l.ike good care of your hearts, doctors say.Their advice comes after a study found men under age 55 with severe hair loss had about three times greater risk of suffering heart attacks than men with full heads of hair■Men in the same age group with mild to moderate baldness on the lops of their heads had about a 1 /: times greater risk, and men with receding hairlines but no baldness on top faced no increased risk , r e searchers foundThey compared 665 male heart- attack victims under age 55 with 772 similar men who had suffered no 'leart attacks Researchers reported iheir findings in this week’s issue of The Journal of the American Medical AssociationThe results generally support several previous studies suggesting a link between male pattern baldness and the risk of coronary heart disease

AMOctot*d photo
Constant headaches and grogginets are symptoms of chronic sinusi
tis, a condition focused in this part of the head. The National Center for 
Health Statistics lists sinus disease as the nation’s most common 
chronic ailment.

There is a great deal of overlap between nonallergic stuffed or runny noses and those affecled by allergies t.ominon symptoms of the fwo include watery .secretions, congestion, and w.itery. swollen nasal tissueSome sulTen'rs find relief through aniiliistamine or decongestant medication But this requires a long-term commitment lo use of the medicines and IS not helpful in all ca.ses

Mom?
Humane Society volunteers 
were surprised when this Shar- 
Pei mother dog began nursing 
several Labrador-mix pups that 
were rescued after their mother 
was poisoned. Cali 267-5646 or 
267-7832 to adopt a puppy.

Flower, bake sales successful BSSH benefitsIf you were a lucky Valentine,your flowers from the Big Spring. . . . . .  _Slate Hospital Volunteer Council were deliyorcd by none other than our own. Flynn Long, in his black Stetson hat.His wife, Grace, was under the
Thanks lo those 10 donors who gave the gift of life and supported Blood Services. The next drive will be May 
6

weather, and she sbnt Flynn in her ilace, so Flynn and the ladies loadedplacnis Blazer with carnation arrangements and made the rounds. Rower sales and a bake sale at Citizen’sCredit Union brou ^ t in over $1,000 lx)dgefor the Family Ix)dge project.Zelda Gibbs. Gertrude Lowe, and Wanda Rose Fox baked goodies in the Community Relations office, while Doris Day. Gypsy Culley, and Lou Vincent supervised the bake sale. If you volunteered, or we volunteered you, or if you purchased our goodies — thanks a million. This was not only a successful fundraiser, but cojnments were, it was fun. too. Look for more flower safes 111 t h f  future.

As the Volunteer Services Council is mentioned, questions arise as to who this group is and what their purpose is. This is an organization affiliated with BSSH that provides a unique and wonderful service A non-profit organization, the VSC's mission is to advocate for the mentally ill through community education and fundraising for those identified projects and activities that are beyond the hospital budget. During the past 35 years, they have pro- vided funds for the Tollett-All Faith Chapel, the Dorothy Garrett Natator- ium (therapeutic swimming pool), the Bmnfaouse and numerous other projeicts.»So. who are the board members

of dancing at the Staifipede3 he dance will be dedicated to Marilyn Newsom, who was the originator of the event m 1987 Call the Community Relations office for more information, 264-4271
Kendence Day, it is “ Blue Ribbon ay.’  so named to signify that Texans with mental illness and mental retardation deserve the chance to bo independent and to have opportunities to be winners

K a th y  H iggin s A generous gift of furnishingslaTs,Curl Muliirs; Secretary Betty Miller. Treasurer Robin Hallman; Special Fund Raising 1 amera Schrellen. .Christmas Decoratiosn Co-Chairs’
from the Newsom family, memorial and the Valenlii»#*-fund-raiser have made it possible for guests to begin slaying overnight in the Family Lodge.B e v e rly  M e.M ahon and Jo y c elily »eCrooker; Chairperson Family Services Grace Long; Community Liaison Jim Weaver. Advisory Members Johnnie Lou Avery and Pete Sanders, Special Events Chairperson Roxie Rutledge —

Fam ily Support C h airp erso n , Grace Long, is busy coordinating a

Patients, family members, advocates, volunteers and employees of Big Spring State Hospital will be wearing blue ribbons all day and through the legislative session to draw attention to the needs of individuals with mental illness and mental retardation.program for volunteers to welcome and assist these visitors while they are on campus. This is a new project and we could use assistance from community volunteers.
that dve Oielr flhie to he Involved? ra IUnited Blood Services held a blood drive at BSSH Pehniary 18.
Board members elected at the Monday m eeting are: C h airm an  Dr. Qtarles Rainwater; Vice Chairman Ktint Newsom; Second Vice Chair

A p ril 16 is the date for the Seventh Annual Fund-Raiser and ■Receptionr The reception for paUronri, donors and sponsors of the event will be held at tne home of DonhUwsom. Jody N ix  and the.W est 'Texas Cowboys will play for a night

A reception hosted by lh«H*sfchol- ogy and Nursing Services Departments will be M arch 24. in the TolleU-AU-Fatlh ChapaL March is jk)- cial worker month and the reception will honor social workers at BSSH.

Dates to remember: March 2. Blue Ribbon Day; March is Social Worker Month; Mi^ch 24, Reception for Social Workers; April 16. Jody Nix Fundraiser and Reception.
n

Kathy Higgins is the Director o f

March 2 is not only Texas Inde-
Com m uhtfy R elations at BSS. 
which includes the Volunteer Ser- 
Pices aiulPul^icInfaniidUoa Depark 
ment. Memorials and contributions 
can be mailed to \^unteer Services 
Council, P.0, Box 231. Big Spring, 
Tx. 79721. ___________________

Look for "Prime of your Life" a Herald publication for active, experienced citizens • in This Friday's Herald!
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n e r y ia  N a i io n u i w e a in e r

April crud* oil $20.64, up 11, and March cot
ton tuturaa $3 30 canta a pound, down 20, 
caah hog la 7S canta highar at 47.2S; 
alaughtar ataara la ataady at 61.60; April llva 
hog futuraa 45.07, down 3; April llva cattia 
tuturaa 79.67, down 45 at 10:06 a.m., accord
ing to Oalta Commodltlaa.
Indax................................................... 3357.04
Voluma......................... .................  82,169,860

CURRENT
Nama QUOTE
A TT................................  66V.
Amoco.........................  65'4
Atlantic Rlchtlald........ IIT 'A
Bathlaham Slaal.......... 17'/>
Cabot...........................  38V.
Chavron.........................7r/.
Chryalar........................ 39%
Coca-Cola......................42%
Da Baara........... *.......  14V.
DuPont......................... 46%
El Paao Elaciric.........  2V.
Exxon..........................   63
Tina Inc..........................64%
Ford Molora................. 46%
G TE ..............................  37%
Halliburton.................... 34%

CHANGE 
from cloaa.............................  -%

IBM................................ 52%   ♦%
JC Pannay...................  77%  ♦!%
Maaa Ltd. Pn. A ........  5% ♦%
Mobil............................. 66% -%
Naw Atmoa Energy ... 25% nc
NUV.............................. 12 ♦%
Pacific Gaa................... 34V. -%
Papal Cola.................... 40%   ♦%
Phillipa Palrolaum.....  28% -%
Schlumbargar.............  59% ♦%
Saara............................  52%   ♦%
Soulhwaatarn Ball..... 73% -%
Sun............................... 2 7% ♦%
Texaco.......................... 62%    ♦%
Taxaa Insirumania....  58 *%
Taxaa Ulilitiaa.............  46%
Unocal Corp..................26% -%
USX Corp...................  36% nc
Wal-Man....................... 63%   ♦%

Mutual Funda
Amcap.........................................  13 43-14 25
I C A ..............................................  1810-19.20
Naw Economy............................  27.20-28 86
Naw Parapactiva........................ 12.34-13.09
Van Kampan...............................  16.05-16 88
American Funda U S. G ov'l.....  14.37-15.09
Pioneer II ....................................  19 08-20 24
Gold .......................................  330 40-330 90
Silver................................................  3 54-3 57
Noon quotaa courtaay of Edward D Jonaa & 
Co . 219 Main SI., Big Spring, 267 2501 
Ouolaa are from today'a market, and the 
change la market activity from 3 p m  the 
pravioua day

* Continued from Page 1AMary’s, I^kshmi Mudambi of Marcy E lo m e n ta r y , A d u s u m il li , and Subbaraman
^  fiiellepoil

Adusumilli will represent l l o w a ^  Counlyi at the re({ional bee set*151 1 30p m April 3 at Lubbock Monterey High School The winner of the regional bee will compete in the na- .Ijonal bee m Washington, D C ,  in JunePronouncing the words for the competitors was Tommy Tune, director of Adult Basic {education at Howard College Judges were Dpbbie I.incecum, Hichard Good anfTTM^ Shanks Helen Gladden with Big Spring Independent School District helped the Herald to coordinate the event

Tlie Big Spring Polire Department re- jHirted Oie Tolluwing
Lotto

The ASSOCIATED PRESS• Freddie l.ee W illiam i Jr  . 1ft. 1005 Bluebiiiinet. was arrested and charged with biirigary of a vehicle• Jennaine Moctre. 18. 1516 WckkI, was arrested and charged willi burglary of a vehicle 1H-24-3D-31-32-34worth of appliances were taken from the 1600 block of Wasson
[ i -1 < Deaths
OwMidolyn JohnsonGwendolyn Simpson /ohnston, 69. died Sunday, Feb / l ,  1993 in Broken Arrow, Okla. /'..Services were 1JM "  . Wednesday Arrow Heights ^ p tis t  Church in Broken Arrow witn burial in Floral Haven under the direction of Floral Haven Funeral Home.She was born Feb. 23.1924 in Big Spring to a pioneering family Survivor? include children: Sha- nann Pinkham, Broken Arrow, Lynn Parrish, San Diego, Virginia David,

T h u r s d a y . F e b r u a r y  2 5 , 1 9 9 3

LULAC initiates 
iawsuit against 
judgeueiections

Williard l/awsoii Ir . .13. of Big Spring, was arrestwl and c h a rg filw u h  arson in coiiiiecUun wiUi a tab. 2 0 ^  U.at caused S20.000 daiiiagu tu Apaclie Bs.id Apartments, 120 Airbase Road.Three oilier arson cases are pending with the distrii't attorneys ofTice against l.awson III corinectioii with fires on Scurry and Owens streets since Septeml«-rF-'ire Marshall Burr Lea Settles declined to comment on motive 'I  think I've identified It (in this case) hut I prefer not to say i f Among reasons arsonists set fires. Settles saiil. are revenge, sexual release, in- sn'rance ainl to cover other crimesll ie  fire at Apache Bend was set using m attresses Besides the four fires on which charges are pending, several other fires have been set using sim ilar tech- liii|iies hill l.aw son is not concliisively linked to those. Settles saiil

AUSTIN — H m ; are tin- winning I.ollo Texa.s numbor.s drawn Wrd- nesday by the Tt;xa.s Lottery
Lslimalod Lotto Ti‘xa.s jackpot $3 million

Pueblo, Colo., Cidney Ratliff, Derby, Kan. and Jeffrey M. Johnston, Midland. twin sister, Evelyn Wild. Long Beach; brothers: Charles Simpson. San Ange.klo and Donald Simpson, Albuquerque; and si^ grandchildren
A^Mt CardwellAgnes M arie Cardw ell. 77, Big Spring, died Wednesday. Feb. 24. 1 ^ 3  in a local hospital.'Services w illb e  7 p.m ., today at Nalley-Pickld & Welch Funeral Home

M YER S &  s m i t h !
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
t4lk A JohsMoa M7-82MI

Nallay-Pielda & 
Funeral Home

Md ReMMod CHtpel906 «REM BW SfM MAgnes Marie Cardwell, 77, died Wednesday. Services will be 7 :0 0  P .M . T hursday at Nallev* Pickle & Welch Funeral Fiome. Graveside services will be 10;00 A.M. Monday at Elmwood Cemetery in Owensboro, Kentucky.
/

The ASSOCIATED  PRESSAUSTLN — The League of United l^iin American Citizens announced a lawsuit Wednesday challenging at-large elections of some appellate judges in Texas.The lawsuit, filed late T u esday.! comes nearly a month after a federalappeals court found countywdde district judge electioai^in eigm ufbanTexas counties discriminated against minorities.Attorneys for the minority group said the controverty over judicial elections won’t  be solved until all Ti xas judges are elected fairly" I  hi.'re is a history of polarized voting iH Texas,”  said Jam es Har- nnglan. an attorney for the Texas Civil Bights Project. Harrington and Judith .Sanders Castro, of the Mexican American Legal Defense and liducational Fund, represent LUlJ\C m the case.The suit charges that judicial elections in six of the state's 14 appellate court districts discriminate against bl;u ks and Hispanics The districts are based in Houston, Fort Worth. San Antonio, Dallas, and El Paso.Of the nine judges sitting on the 1st (Snirt of Appeals in Houston, none are Hispanic or black Blacks make up about 21 percent of the population m the area, while Hispanics total about 19 percent, according to the lawsuit.Attorney {'.eneral Dan Morales has said he'll come up with a proposal to the l egislature concerning district judge elri tions

M a rk e r  d e d ic a t io n
H«r«M photo by Tim Appol

Members of the Howard County Historical Cono- of the museum Tuesday morning. The commis- 
mission and employees of the Heritage Museum ^  sion purchased the marker to honor the museum 
look at a new marim that was erected on the side as a historical entity.■ ' — ^ ^ ^ 1. I — . .    ----------- --—  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Patient dumped along roadside
after hospital turned him down
The ASSOCIATED  PRESSGALVESTON. Texas — It was "inappropriate’' for University of Texas Medical Branch campus police to dump a barefoot, drunken patient on a remote roadside after taking him from  the Jo h n  S e a ly  H o sp ita l em ergency.joom . a school olTicial saysDr Jarr.es Arons. UT.MB vice president for clinical affairs, said Wed

nesday that instead of trying to get the 46-year-old man booked into alocal ja il, campus police dropped him off Friday on Galveston’s Pelican Island. Nearby workers found him lying near a roadside ditch.’ ’ It was inappropriate to take (him) from here,”  Arens said. "It is the first time that 1 know that has occurred, it is improper and cannot be defended.”U'TMB police did hot call city or

b ounty jails to have the man booked because jailors had refused to accept him on numerous occasions, Arens saidArons vowed to prevent such incidents from happening again and planned to meet with Galveston City Manager Doug Matthews and other community loaders to discuss creation of a detoxification unit where homeless people can be housed and treated
History. Artists
• Continued from Page 1Awith me in many stampedes, participated in three engagements with (aunani hes. Splendid behavior.The legacy of thes*? black cowboys left a nu m b er o f b lack -o w n e d  ranches across the Southwest. One ((f these near l.oraipe, owned by T.P Fowler, was recently passed to relative's follow ing Fow ler's recent death.

• Continued from Page 1ABlackburnAfrican-American identity became a cornerstone of art for blacks during the 1950s and l%()s.“Art literally look to the streets of the ghetto to meet with, appeal to, and celebrate the people, as richlyil- lustratcd in^l^^^r^o and Detroit murals," act tiroing to The Black Artist "Black art had become their

vehicle to champion the cause of the ‘people.’“Others felt that art should be separated from politics and remain an expression of the individual not necessarily with reference to race," the Artist added. “The two views occasionally clashed. producing dissension among black artists, but also contributing to the vitality and diversity of black art."During the 1970s through the pre

sent. black art flowered in different n.t.dia of expression such as performance art, video and installations. Bruton said."In recent years, because of the multi-cultural attitude, critics arelooking more at gender and race. Blacks are making some very sophisticated statements," she said. “The people w ith the best stories make the best art. and black Americans have a dramatic story to tell."

with the Bev Shell Denison, pastor of Wesley United Methodist Church officiating Graveside services will be 10 a m . Monday at Elmwood Cemetery in Owensboro, KentShe was born Oct 18. 1915 in McBoberts, Kent She grew up in Drakesboro, Kent She worked as a registered nurse at the VA Medical Center in Big Spring until retiring in 1971 She served as a 2nd Lieutenant in the army during World War II Survivors include four sisters: Mable Parker, West Virginia, Janet Wynes, (California, Naomi Goodwin. U tica, Kent and Betty Jo  Lear, Drakesboro, K en t. and one nephew. Bob Parker. West Virginia Family suggests memorials to Alzheimer's Disease Associatios E. Lake St.. Chicago, 111. 6060? the Leukemia Society of Amef 2651 N Harwood St., Dallas, 75201
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Others at this price can’t compare! Ours 
features speecf-dialing convenience 
P L U S  a CompaneJer circuit for sound 
so clear it rivals corded phones!fWq 99 »5 *63 67iSttle endn 2/2H/93

Save 43°/o on our 
giaHty ilual-cas^tte  
telmiMMW answerer

9 0 9 5
Not a second-rate single-tape 
unit! Two-cassette design 
gives you superior, reliable 
operation— and callers never 
have long waits to leave
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Stanton
Buffs/3
Tlwrsday, F «

To subm it ai board, put it in or deliver it tc 
advance. Mail B ig  S p r in g  Ht 1431, B ig  Spri bring it by the aATTENTION CJ Support groups u l ^ y  in T u e ^ i
C a le n d a
Today• Bingo is off Building, Moiid 6:00 p m ,  and S p m Lion’s Lit Hare Lie. #30001• Si. 1 homas ( fi:rs bingo at 7:3( and Sunday• Bingo at Im Mary (iatliolic (T Fridays and SaUi 6:30 p.m. l.icen Maximum payuu• I'hi' Salvatio dinner for area i at llieir building, day through F’ric• Volimleor 1 lance volunleer available lo liel Wednesdays fror Pre.sbylerian Cl nel.s, 203-4211. Friday from 1-3 Cili/eii.s (ooiter bldg 4H7. 2()7 package from If year’s innime la• Any persuii served with, or the' Second Mar quesli'd’ lo coi 21500 l.as.sen Si Calif, 91311 ort• Hig Spring have art classe a m. 55 and old• Spring Ta 1209 Wrighl St , whalevi:r is aval from 10 am., lo• National Li /ivtional ineeti YMt .\ at (> [) in Linda at 2().3-.s,.• Human St> meet at 10 County Meiila feieiice room seiiliiig anv group providin; our community fo r in a l ion 2(.3-i)027 , • Masonicat 7 30 p m• 1 here wi music N singi Center, 7 p I'uhlic invited• ( hildren' lurifii^Kdu.-.iL p m . idiainbc ing room Opi•Big Spring tally ill will nn ard t.ouiuy Mt 4th Ml Buniiels '207-7380• .Anderson training sessioi to know aboui work Boom Friday

at

L• Friday ni tioes, Forty-tw entrack from O u t e r ,  280 invited• Spring F a s li i o n p 9:30-11 30 a older. Country from 7 30-10• Christia Fiesta Family at the Washii tion call .loan
Saturday• Araorican have a shufTl( 2 p m Draw Hwy. 80.• Spring C have a Cotinlr 7:30-10:30 p, • Big Sprin a concert at 8 torium. Tick $7.50 studen• Eagle’s Stardusters b 8:30-midnigh

r

Monday• There wi p:m. at tha Lynn Dr. Eve formation ca• Sign-up League, loca lege will be I
1
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Tlw rsday, F «b . 2S, 1993

To subm it an item to Springboard, put it in writing and midi or deUver it to us one week in advance. M ail to: S p rin f^ o a rd , B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld , P . 0 . Box 1431, B ig  S p rin g , T X  79721 or bring it by the office, 710 Scurry.ATTENTION CALENDAR USERS: Support groups will be listed reg- u l ^ y  in T u e^ a y 's  paper on 2-B.

f i i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

C a le n d a r
Today \• Bingo IS offered at the l.ions Building, Monday and Tuesday, f);0U p m . and Saturday at 1 and 6 p rn Lion's l.ic « 12372690748, Hare Lie. #30(X}8084854.• St. Thomas Catholic (,'hurch of- fiTS bingo at 7;3() p m. on Thursday and Sunday• Bingo at Immaculate Heart of Mary Catholic Church. 1009 Hearn, L'ridays and Saturdays beginning at 6:30 p.m License #1751274202. •Ma.vimum payout• The Salvation Army will have a dinni'r for area needy at 5-30 p.m. at their building, 308 Aylford. Monday through T'riday• Volunteer Income Tax Assistance volunteers, trained by IBS, available to help until March 10. Wednesdays from TO-3 p m at Tirst I’resbyterian (diurch, 8th K  Bun- nels, 2()3-4211. and Monday and Triday from 1-3 p.m at ihe Senior t.iti/.eiis (omter. Industrial I’ark, bldg 487. 267-.1628 Bring tax package from IBS and copy of last year's imome lax letiirn.• Aliy person vslio is in, has ever served with, or been attached lo. the Second Marinw Division, is r.'- questi'd' lo contact Bill Smith, 21.500 Lassen St # 168, Chatsworlh, Calif, 91311 or call (818) 34 1-0.504• Big Spring .Senior (.'enter will havi art i lasses from 9 30-1 1 30 a m. 55 and older invited• Spring Tabernacle (diurch. 1209 Wright St., has free bread and whatever is available for area.needy from 10 a.nvto iioqh,  ,• National Little l .e l ^ r  Organi- /.ational meeting will be at the YM('.\ at () p 1 1 1  For information call Linda at 2()3-S393• Human Services Council will mt'ei at 10 a.m at the Howard (iountv Mental Health (ieiiter, con- feieiice room Individuals representing am orgaiii/ation, club or group providing human serxicis to our commimily are invited Tor in- fo r m a tio n  c a ll  ( ia il  / i l a i  at 2(.3-0027• Masonic Lodge #598 will meet at 7 30 p m at 219 Main• There will be (iountry/Western music .Si singing at the Kentwood Center, 7 p m .  2805 Lynn Dr. Public invited• I hildren's Bights through In- foririi'8-b'ilucation will meet at 7.30 p m . t'hamber.of (Commerce meeting room Open to public.• Big Spring Allianci' for the mentally ill will meet at 7 p m  at Howard l.ounly Mental Health Center, 4lh iK Bunm ls Tor information call 267-7380• .Anderson Kingergarten Center training session. What parents need to know about their child's homework Hoorn 18 10 15 a m  Friday• I riday night games of Dominoes, Torty-two, Bridge and Chick- ontrack from 5-8 p.m.. Kentwood C en ter, 2805 Lynn Dr Public invited• Spring City Senior Center: F a s h io n  p a i n t in g  c l a s s e s ,  9:30-11 .30 a m Free Ages 55 and older. CountryAVestern dance today from 7 30-10 30 p.m. Public invited• ( hristian Home Sch o o le r’ s Fiesta Family Night will be at 7 p.m at the Washington's. For information call leana at 264 0304..
Saturday• American Legion Post #506 will h.ave a shuffle board tournament at 2 p m Draw partners. 3203 W < Hwy. 80.• Spring City Senior .Center will have a CountryAV(‘stom dance from 7:30-10:30 p.m. Public invited., • Big Spring Symphony will have a concert at 8 p.m at the City Auditorium. Tickets are $1 0 ., adults, $7.50 students & senior citizens.• Eagle’s Lodge will feature the Stardusters band from Odessa from 8;30-midnight.
Monday• There will be gospel singing at 7 pHW. at the Kentwood,Center on 
Lynn Dr. Everyone welcome. For information call 393-5709.• Sign-up for the American Uttie League, lorated behind Howard College will be today through Saturday.

Group helps families of victims
By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff WriterParents of Murdered Children and Other Siu^ivors of Homicide Victims (PMOC) connects area residents to support services, aiding in victim's rights throughout the sentencing of criminals and judicial wrangling.More importantly, the group helps sun’ivors deal with shock, grief, anger, sorrow and acceptance — steps in coping with the murder of a family inomber, said Betha Ja c k s o n , a Lamesa area PMOC implementer, whose sister was murdered in 1989.“I'had always wanted lo put some kind of support system in action because a lot of families fall victim to the judicial process," Jackson said. “We are there for survivors. When we say we know what you’re going through, we mean it, becafise we have experienced it — the emotional pain and the insensitivity."PMOC is the only national self- help organization designed lo offer emotional support and information about surviving the loss of a loved

T here are still days when I fool like I don’t want to got up and deal with people. Sometimes, we isolate ourselves or turn our pain inward and it can become destructive.’ Kctha Jackson of Lamc.sa si.ster of mlirder victim
one to murder."Adding lo the family's trauma are intrusions into their grief Police, lawyers and other members of the criminal justice system need information, evidence and testimony," said Nancy Rue, executive director of 300 chapters and 40,000 members nationwide. "Television and newspaper reporters focus on the victim and the grieving family "Jackson experienced such an intrusion when her sister was murdered Nov. 20, 1989, in New Mexico After a 24-day search, two students found the body, dumped in an abandoned building north of Hobbs“The New Mexico judicial system

(in l.ee (Munty) was not giving mur- (i'T fannlies very niurii consideration,’' Jackson said, “ riie sy.stem needs to.be working whh murdef families rattier llian iillowmg families to be VK linii/ed'D xas' judicial system is more sensitive lo victim’s rights, Jackson added“When I first started working with till' support system in Lamesa, with a Lamesa parent of a murder victim^ (in Deeeijiijer), my healing period was not quite u p ,” .la,ckson said “ Thero- is so tnui ti pain and anger. It's diffn lilt to conuminicate with people“You have to watch yourself with
Are you miserable?
Sinusitis may be cuiprit

The ASSOCIATED PRESS.ALBANY, N Y — Constant headaches. grogginess and "an  overall yiick feeling”  made the last three winters miserable for Ann Marie I’epeBut this year is different Pepe is breathing freely and feeling "absolutely wonderful,”  thanks to a new surgical technique that does for sick sinuses what arthroscopic surgery does for ailing knees."It's such a miracle,”  says Pepe. “ I’m bfH-oming me again.”Pepe sulTert?d from chronic sinusitis, an infection or inflammation in thg h’e ajpommon1  h e ^ tio n iiT e S te r  for HeafUTsM- tistirs lists sinus disease as the ha- lion's most common chronic a ilment. affecting more than 33 million America ns.xIn addition, sinus problems seem to bo increasing, said Dr. David Kennedy, a pioneer in diagnosis and treatment of sinusitis. Someday air pollution is to blame. Dr. Robert Ivker, author of the self-help book "Sinus Su rv iv a l.”  calls sinusitis ‘A m e rica ’s first environm ental epidemic"Kennedy said a study in Finland documented a rise in sinusitis related to air pollution. But the ailment also can be triggered by colds, allergies, stress, cigarette smoke, perfume and even ch an g e s in the w eather, he said . "M em b ran es swell, sinus openings are blocked, secretions, build up and bacteria grow," Kennedy said."Chronic sinusitis is often difficult to diagnose,”  .said Dr Thomas Edwards, an allergist and assistant professor at Albany Medical C dlege. “ 'fhe symptoms can be vague . . malaise, fatigue, headaches, post-nasifi drip, cough People may just live with a smoldering infection"The usual treatment Is an antibiotic for 10 to 14 days, or as long as three to eight weeks for stubborn infections, said Edwards, who also conducts clinical studies of drugs. Decongestants, antihistamines and steroid nasal sprays also may be

Facts about 
chronic sinusitis
The ASSOCIATED PRESSALBANY, N.Y. — Some facts about chronic sinusitis:• National Center for Health Statistics lists sinus disease as the nation’s most common chronic ail ment, affecting more than 33 million Americans• Definition: An infection or in flammation in the sinuses ■^:^y»WUuTit;_Mulaise, fa tig u e ,-  hMoaches, post-nasal drip, cough Can be vague.• Usual treatment: Antibiotic for 10 to 14 days, or as longi»as three to eight weeks for stubborn infections Decongestants, antihistamines and steroid nasal sprays also may be prescribed.• New technique: Endoscopi^ surgery that enlarges sinus opening and restores natural drainage I'sing tiny tools, surgeon can whittle awa\ obstructions with little disturbance to healthy tissues. 1 ' 'prescribed. •But sometimes sinusitis lingers despite treatment, or it keeps coming back. In such cases, said Edwards, a new type of surgery offers hope of a cure."I fell like 1 was carrying a brii k wall on my back.” said Pepe, 43. of Troy, describing the debilitating sinusitis that used to ail her all winter Last September, Pepe’s doctor referred her to Dr Steven Parnes, chief of the department of head and net k surgery at Albany Medical College Parnes did surgery to enlarge the sinus openings and restore natural drainageDiseased tissue and blockages can be viewed through the scope and on a television monitor Using tiny tools, an adept surgeon can whittle away obstructions with little disturbance to healthy tissues

The ASSOCIATED PRESSIs your nose itchy, swollen. dripp> and co n gested  for no o b v io u s reason’’You may be one of the more than 20 million Am ericans who suffer from chronic, nonallt rgic rhinitis, a catch-all expression for a hypersen-sitne nii.seThe (ondition is more rtuisaive than hazard an^ its roots and symptoms are only just beginning to be
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venting anger toward people. You have to be careful because you want to go back to leading a normal life," she added “The anger will be turned into a direction of wanting to get revenge (PMOC) has helped my healing, supporting me through the steps of the grieving process "I'he phases of grieving include shock, denial, anger, sorrow and acceptance, she saidI’osiUve activities of the PMOC include “Truth in Sentencing" efforts — making sure murder sentences are completed by petitioning against early realeases or paroles.“We want businesses aware of a victim’s dilemma, to promote a better understanding," she said. “Victims may have to miss work to attend trials, and employers can put a lot o f stress on them.Jackson said almost four years later, she still tries to cope with th^ death of her sister. ,“ There are still days when I feel like I don’t want to get up and deal with people. Sometimes, we isolate ourselves or turn our pain inward

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

^  ^  AwoctoUd Pr«ftt photo
Constant headaches and grogginess are synipToms of chronic sinusi
tis, a condition focused in this part of the head. The National Center for 
Health Statistics lists sinus disease as the nationjs most common 
chronic ailment.

Is i t  a  hypersensitive nose7examinedTIii 'H ^ s a great deal of overlap l)etv\een nonallergic stuffed or runny noses and those affecU'd by allergies Common .symptoms of the two include watery secretions, congestion, and w.iiery, swollen nasal tissueSome suffiTers find relief through antihistamine or decongestant medication But this requires a long-term commitment to use of the medicines and is not helpful in all ca.ses

Mom?
Humane Society volunteers 
v^re surprised when this Shar- 
Pei mother dog began nursing 
several Labrador-mix pups that 
were rescued after their mother 
was poisoned. Call 267-5646 or 
267-7832 to adopt a puppy.

Flower, bake sales successful BSSH benefitsIf you wer«v^ lucky Valentine, your flowers frqrn the Big Spring Slate Hospital Volunteer Council were delivered by none other than our own, Flynn Long, in his black Stetson hat.His wife, Grace, w as under the weather, and she sent Flynn in her place, so Flynn and the ladies loaded, his Blazer with carnation arrangements and made the rounds. Flower sales and a bake sale at Citizen’s Credit Union b rou ^ t in over $1,000 for the Family Lodge project.Zelda Gibbs, Gertrude Lowe, and Wanda Rose Fox baked goodies in the Com m unity Relations oiTice, while Doris Day. Gypsy (JuMey. *nd Lou Vincent supervised the bake sale. If you volunteered, or vohin-tdered you, or if you purchased our (PKxlies — thanks a mimon. This was not only a successful fundraiser, but comments w ere, it was fun, too. Look for more flower sales in th e . fiiture.U nited Blood Se rvice s held a blood drive at BSSH February IS .

Thanks to those 10 donors who gave the gift of life and supported Blood Services. The next drive will be May 6 — t ♦♦♦As the Volunteer Services Council is mentioned, questions arise as to who this group is and what their purpose is. This is an organization affiliated with BSSH that provides a -unique and wonderful service.A non-profit organization, the VSC's mission is to advocate for the mentally ill through community education and fundraising for |hose identified jprojects and activities that are beyond the hospital budget. During the past 3 5  years, they have provided funds for the Tollctt-Ali Faith Chapel, the Dorothy Garrett Natator- ium (therapeutic swimming pool), the greenhouse and numerous other projects.who are the board members that ^ve their time to be involved? Board members elected at the Monday m eeting are: C h airm an  Dr. Q tarles Rainwater; Vice Chairm an iCent Newsom; Second Vice Chair

K a t h y  H i g g i n sCurt Mullir.s, Secretary Betty Miller. Treasurer Robin Hallman; Special Fund Raising 1 amera Schrellen, Chnslm as Decoraliosn Co-Chairs B e v e rly  M( M a h o n  and Jo y c e  Crooker; Chairperson Family Services Grace Long; Community Liaison Jim Weaver; Advisory Members Johnnie Lou Avery and Pete Sanders. Special Events Chairperson Roxie Rutledge.A p ril 16 is the date for the Seventh Annual Fund-Rai.ser and Reception. The reception for. patrons, donors and spon'sors o f the event will be held at the home of Don Newsom. Jo d y  Nix and the West Texas Cowboys will play for a night

. . . "of dancing at the StampedeThe dance will be dedicated to Marilyn Newsom, who was the originator of the event in 1987 Call the Community Relations office for more information, 264-4271A generous gift of furnishings from the Newsom family, memorials, and the ValenliiukiXund-raiser have made it possible for guests to begin staying overnight in the Fam ily Lodge.Fam ily Support C h airp erso n , Grace Long, is busy coordinating a program for volunteers to welcome and assist these visitors while they are on campus. This is a new project and we could use assistance from community volunteers.
seeA reception hosted by the Psychology and Nursing Services Departments will be M arch 24, in the Tollett-All-Faith Chapel March is social worker month and the reception will honor social workers at BSSH.

N.'

Parents of Murdered Children and 
Other Survivors of Homicide Vic
tims (PM OC) has a chapter in 
Lamesa. 'and it can become destructive," sh< said. “With PMOC, a person can be there for the little things — sometimes, just sitting down and eating a meal with someone can cause them to feel better/’For more information on PMO .. call Jackson at (806) 462-7499 or Sharion Farrar at (806) 872-6601
Baldness 
linked to 
heart attack

CHICAGO — Balding men, take good care of your hearts, doctors say.Their advice comes after a study found men under age 55 with severe hair loss had about three times greater risk of suffering heart allai ks than men with full heads of hairMen in the same age group with mild to moderate baldness on the tops of their heads had about a 1 i limes greater m k. and men with recc'd mg hairlines but no baldness on top faced no. increased risk , r e searchers found.They compared 665 male heart- attack victims under age 55 with 7 72 similar men who had suffered no heart attacks. Researchers reported iheir findings in this week’s issue of The Journal of the American Medical A.ssociationThe resuJs generally support several previous studies suggesting a link between male pattern baldne.ss and the risk of coronary heart disease

pendence Day, it is “ Blue Ribbon Day," so named to .signify that Texans with mental illness and mental retardation deserve the chance to be independent and to have opportunities to be winners.Patients, family members, advocates, volunteers and employees of Big Spring State Hospital will be wearing blue ribbons all day and through the legislative session to “draw attention to the needs of individuals with mental illness and mental retardation.Dates to remember: March 2, Blue Ribbon Day; March is SocialWorker^ Month; March 24. ReceptionTor So-“' dal Workers; April 16. Jody Nix Fundraiser and Reception.
Kathy Higgins is the Director of 

Com m unity R elations at B SSH . 
which includes the Volunteer Ser
vices and Public InformAitm Depart
ment. Memorials and contrAutions 
can be iaailed to Volunteer S e r v e s  
Council. P.O. Box 231. Big SpnUg.

Look for "Prime of your Life" a Herald publication for active, experienced citizens - in This Friday's Herald!
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The following is & list o f support groups a V s ila b ls  to B ig
1 botween a s k  fo r

Spring residents throughout the week. To add a listing or make a change, call 263-73 8 :3 0  a m .- n o o n  Kimberley M onday-• Al-A-Teen will meet at 7; 30 p m. 61') Settles.NarcoTies Anonym ous w illmeet at 8 p m., at St. Mary Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.• Recovery Solutions Inc., mens and womens alcohol/drug support group will meet 6:30-8 p.m ., .300 S Main. Suite 7. For information. 264-7028.• Turning Point A .A . will meet from 8-9 p.m at St Mary’s Episcopal Church. 10th and Goliad. lhi.s meeting is open to all substance abusers.
I'uosday• Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 7 p m., VA Medical Center, room 401. Anyone, welcome.• Adults Molested as Children will meet from 5:15-7 p.m. For information^call the Rape Crisis/ Victim Services at 263-3312.• Family Support Group for current and former patients and families will meet at the Reflections I'nit at Scenic Mountain Ml du al (mnter. at 6 p.m. For in- f(;irnatK)n call Scott Augustine at 21.3-0074.• Dr Anne Mary Gray will meet With a group called Support for MS and Redated Diseases at 7 p m at Canterbury South, 1700 Lancaster Public invited.• Al-Anon will meet at 8 p m 61:") Settles.• Idle Salvation Army will have i drug education program from 6-7 p m at the Salvation Army building, 308 Alford.• Diabetic Suport group for all seniors 2 p m at Canterbury south F o r in fo rm a tio n  c a ll 263^12-*').W e d n e sd a y• Idle Divorce Support Group will meet 6-7 p m , at the First I lilted Methodist Church, room H i' Anyone w idcom e, non- lenom iiiational Use back en- traui e at j^iregg ^t. i r k i n g  lot. lor inforrift+Trmcair^7-6394• Gambler's Anonymous will meet at 7 p m at St Stevens talhohc (diurch, room 1, 4601 V-wles. Midland For information call 263-8920I hursdtiy• Support Group for battered women will meet at 2:30 p m. For inform alion call 263-8312 or2t.7-3626• Narcotics Anonymous will meet at 8 p rn at St. Marys Idpis-o[.al t.liurcli, 1001 Goliad• \l-Anon will meet at 8 p.m., it S. eiiic Mountain Medical Center, small cafeteria on the Firstfloor

They survived cancer
* w ♦ •

years later, fear lingers from disease In childhoodThe A S S O a A T E D  P R E S SATLANTA — As a teen-ager, Le- 'iley StanField breezed through chem otherapy and survived a risky bone marrow transplant without a thought of dying.Now, at 21, Ms. StanField is Filled With anxiety about possible side- effects from her treatment for stomach cancer years ago Her heart remains weak and she Firmly believes the rest of her body will break down in time. She frantically fills every minute of her day. believing she must live to the fullest while she is still healthy.Ms. Stanfield is one of a growing number of adults nationwide who survived cancer as children only to believe years later that the intensive cancer trealmenl-s m ^ h a v e  left a permanent scar — physically, emotionally or Financially."This year. I’ve been a little bit more anxious and had a higher level of stress than norm al,”  says Ms StanField, a student at the University of North Carolina. ".My doctors have associated it with my treatment I

T h e  philosophy used to 
be, “ Let’s ju st try to get 
th e se  c h ild r e n  to sur> 
vive.” W e’re now realiz
ing we have our work cut 
out for us after survival.’ 

Lisa Groth  
hospital psychologist

want to know now what’s going to break down so 1 can prepare for it."Her a n n u a l ch eck u p s at the carreer ctlntc at Scottish Rite Children’s .Medical Center in her hometown of Atlanta help to ease her mind, but Ms. Stanfield is sure the doctors will have bad news one day."1 get scared stiff going back there for checkups, but at least they’re there for m e.”  she says. "It scares me that they don’t think 1 need chemotherapy or any kind of treatment anymore.”As the survival rate for children

with cancer centinuts to improve, clinics such as Scottish Rite are de- voUiw more and more time to tracking the children long affer th e if cancer has disappeared. They monitor patients weH into adulthood for signs of new cancers, learning diffir culties, emotional problems a n d eco -' nomic woes."The philosophy used to be, ‘Let’s ]ust try to get these children to survive.’ W e’re now realizing we have our work cut out for us after survival." says Lisa Groth, the staff psychologist at the Scottish p te  clinic.Before the early 1980s, scant attention was paid to the possible adverse effects of cancer treatment because the numb?fr o f survivors was _ low.But as the number of childhood survivors grew, so did the number of long-term  side-effects from their treatment.Childhood cancer survivors also face problems ^ c h  as rejection by insurance com panies, or trouble completing their education and holding a jo b  b e ca u s e  o f le a r n in g  dilTiculties.

Thursday, February 2  ̂ T993• d  ' ■' '

AMoclaud PraM photo
W h a t  i t ’s ' l ik e . ' * 0
Tracey White, a college senior frofiW Lockhaven, Pa. rolls a wheel
chair down a ramp at the school recently. She is taking a class that 
requires students to see life from the perspective of the physically 
disabled. With her are classmates Joe Buzako andTricia Ricci, right.

Food addicts say habit helps cope with stress
By P A TT FRANKThomson News ServiceMike, M J . .  Phyllis and Sallie areaddicts, but they’ll die if they swedre — foQDoff the substance they cravethe alcoholic who drinics"to fumb fuTTeelings, food addicts eat for reasons other than hunger Food often becomes a .source of comfort, a way to relieve stress and avoid emotions And once they start eating, often a particular food, they compulsively keep eating Many overeaters develop mental and physical health problems directly or indirectly linked to their eating habitsMike, M .J., Phyllis and Sallie have found help for their abusive eating habits through Ovei iters Anonymous. a nonprofit support group based upon the principles of the highly ac-

T h is  disease, we wear it. And it is a disease.’
M .J ., member. 

Overeaters Anonymous

claim ed A lco h o lics  A nonym ous programThrough personal sh a rin g  at group meetings, members support one another through the process of identifying the reasons behind their compulsive eating practices.Compulsive eaters often suffer from deep emotional wounds which haven’t healed Rather than face thepain caused by tfie death of a child or the guilt of an affair, a compulsiveeater avoids the pain through food, a tem porary fix to m ake him feel better

But after eating, the overeater feels guilty and angry for having eaten and so continues to eat, setting up a vicious cycle.B ecause g r o u p ^ e m b e r s  are anonymous, only tKe members first names will be used in this story to protect their confidentiality.Like an. alcoholic, an overeater must First admit he has a problem that’s made life unm anageable. Then he has to believe in a "higher power,” who can “ restore (him) to sa n ity ,”  according to Overeaters Anonymous’ 12 Steps.

For most members their higher power is God, but the nondenomina- tional program is structured so that each person defines his own higher power. A member then makes a decision to turn his will and life over to the care of this higher power.M .J., 48. of Blair County, Pa., pulls a pair of size 40 polyester pants from a bag They remind her of her life before Overeaters Anonymous; her life when she weighed 275 pounds Now a trim size 6, both of M .J.’s legs could fit into one leg of the green pull-ons.Like several other members, M .J. suffered from high blood pressure, high cholesterol and chest pains as a result of her obesity."This disease, we wear it," M .J., an Overeaters Anonymous member for 23 months, said “ And it is a

disease”I Phyllis also suffered from criticallyhjgh blood pressure and weighed 200 pounds before she joined the group in 1990.“ I vowed I’d never diet again." the now 123-pounder said.For Mike, 36, the long-term Overeater Anonymous members’ histories of successful weight loss are inspiring. proof that ingrained habits of food abuse can be changed permanently — something diets didn’t do."It's a good program because It deals with your life,”  Mike said. "It’s not about food plans or counting calories. It’s about getting your life in order That’s what I've found I’ve needed to do.”Mike, who is 100 pounds overweight, said he’s lost 25 pounds.
V Polar perfect

o Polar bears at the Denver Zoo, 
like this one, have enjoyed 
polar-like temperatures there in 
recent weeks. This one was en
joying breaking ice in her pond.

’ ^  - *4

AMoctel*d Pr««« photo
Pluto mission may begin in 1998
The ASSOCIATED PRESSl’ASADI!\A. Calif — Cold, lonely and i.solatni at the edge of the solar sy.sii m. I’ liilo is still w aiting for-"-.i îsitorsI he veil of mystery may soon be lihed from this liltlesl, most distant and insi riilable of the sun’s nine planets, the only oho in the solar system that hasn't been surveyed by s[)aieiral'lI vso small, unmanned craft could h' gin the 2 8 billion-mile journey to I'lnlo early as 1998 They would re:u-frfijC‘ planet seven or eight years later and beam back the first detailed [J( lures and informalion This IS ilie licenario envisioned by scien- iisis at the California Institute of le hnology's Jet Propulsion Laboratory here,’ It’s essential we see the planet before the atmosphere is frozen onto the .surface, making itA||jjjff|j|j  ̂ for the next two centuries. sAys astron o m y  Richard J  Terrile, mission scierrfTst for the Pluto flyby.Given this urgency, the investigative spacecraft will be light and small -  each weighing 350 pounds and mpasuring about 4 feet in diameter.

AMOdatad Piaa* ptuNo
An artist's drawing shows a spacecraft’s visit to Pli'to, expected to be
gin as early as 1998. Pluto is the only unexplored planet in the solar 
system.

T. MARqua, JR.
AND SONS

Television —  Stereo 
Satellite Systems 
Sales &  Service 

VCR  Repair

1010 Lamesa D r.

263-3033

“ We ll send them off at the Lghe.st velocity that anything’s ever been launched,”  says Robert 1. Slaehle, Pluto team manager at the laboratory. “ Thi^will enable us to gel hai the first pictures as early as 2006. while the planet still has an atmosphere and some light”In contrast, the Voyager 2 spacecraft that sent back im ages from Jupiter. Saturn, Uranus and Neptune

was the size of a compact car and weiglied 1,800 pounds. It traveled 12 years before beaming back its first pictures of Neptune. Pluto’s nearest neighbor, in 1989.T he two s p a c e c r a ft  m ay be launched as much as a year apart. Besides serving as a backup, the second probe would allow scientists to map Pluto's entire'^urface.
Donald E. Crockett, Jr., M.D.,FAC.S.
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L ^ y  Buffs’ game indication of future victories
By MIKE B U TTS
Sports Editor

was
Stanton High School’s girls basketball team may have drop^ped out of the Class 2A state playons Tuesday in K 51-47 loss to Dublin. But head coach Frank Riney thinks the game was Just another indication of how far the Ijidy Buffalos have come and how far they could go in the sea- sohs aheadDublin won Region II last year and returned several players, Riney says, so playing 4hem to four points indicates the strength of the Lady Buffs by season’s end.Stanton will graduate one player frotn this year’s team, post Stacey Tollison. Four starters will return, three of whom are sophomores now. and Riney believes playoff experience and the improvement Stanton showed this year mean the Lady Buffs will be^O m eone to contend with next year ”“Our kids m adoa big jump in the last five or six gam es,’  Riney says “ We re a lly  im p ro ved our free throws, our ball handling and playing under pressure.* -ARer finishing second to Wall in District 6-2A, Stanton won its bidistrict playoff game with a 94-39 blowout of Van Horn. Riney admits his team’s first round postseason foe

slot top notch competition, fh ^ b ig  thing was not playing to their level and not playing sloppy

H*r»M ptmte by TimGround breaking
ing transplants andjriuch cording to Creg Jo n es,

vetinLearn the secrets of successful igctablegudcning during the Mar- ..n C o u n ty ^ g ficu ltu fa l Extension Service’s Spring Vegetable School.The class deals with growing in Permian Ba.sin soils, the best vegetable varieties to choose, planting dates, mulches, windbreaks, grow-

(uch nmte, ac- mg to Creg Jo n es, eiacnsion agent. \The class is today at 7 p.m. at the Martin County Community Center. Ticket price is $5 at the door, or call the extension office al 756-2251. 
i t i r kDeadline to file for two Stanton City Council seats is March 17. 'The seats are held by James Johnson and Gene Wheeler. No one has filed since filing opened last week

T i m e  to  c l e a n  t h e  g a r a g e ?  
Let’s make it worth your while...

Herald Classifieds W ork!!! (915) 263-7331

Guy's
Restaurant

New Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 
ft A.M. lo 8 P.M.

Fri., Sst. A  Sun. ft A M. to 9 P.M. 
1-20 St IS7 — Stanton

and remaining intense for four quarters in preparation for the next game,’  Riney says.The second-year Stanton coach sees Stanton’s two playoff games as invaluable eduation for. his young players.“If you get three or four playoff games (it’s as ifi you get an extra year of experience, so 1 think that’s a big plus fur us,’  Riney says.Next season’s returning starters will be guard Laurji^^Herm, guard Lupe Chapa, and p»st Sande Bun- das, all 10th graders now. plus ju nior forward Sonja Hopper. As Tollison was this season, Hopper wHl be Stanton’s only senior in 1993-’94.“We’ll miss (Tollison), but ... it’s not like the cupboard is bare,’  Riney says “There are some people who have been her understudy who can come in and help us.’Two players Riney expects to make more contributions next year are freshmen Kris-ten Wyckoff and sophomore post Kendra Woodfin At 5 -fo o l-ll, Woodfin has “developed into a fine post player,’  Riney says. Wyckoff moved up from the junior varsity about a third o f the way through the season.
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Support for the Stanton High School girl* basketball team was strong 
throughout the city before its loss in playoff acticAi Tuesday. Fans can 
keep their excitement and enthusiam for the Lady Buffs to the next sea-

HerAi<t photo by Tim Appet

son. The Lady Buffs’ game was strong and is a good indicator of future 
winning ceasons, said head coach Frank Riney.

“She’s got really good defensive years and heacLand slujuldcrs above going for them this year and will garlen and that’s the good thing ab- capablities and sh e ’s one of the the other freshmen she’s played have next season is closeness, says out being in a small town,’ , Riney fastest people we have,’  Riney says against.’  their coach says “You don’t have turnover andof Wyckoff. “(She’s) well beyond her Another thing the Lady Buffs had “ I hey ve been close since Kinder- tliey gi't close like that “
Business Records Corporation receives 
voter registration contract from county
By GARY SHANKS
Staff WriterMartin County Commissioners approved a contract with Business Records Corporation of Dallas for voter registration and jury selection services Monday.The corporation will handle voter registration for Martin County, supplying Austin with the data From these Austin data bases, which include drivers license numbers from

the county, jury selections will be made and delivered lo county courts Q)mmissioners voted to shorten the requested term of the contract to 36 months, however, said Martin County Judge Bob Deavenport Also at the meeting, commissioners appointed a five-member board to study a non-smoking policy in county buildings.C o m m issio n ers  m ade m inor changes in a proposed contract from Souihwcslern Bell Telephone, but

approved using the company for the- installation and maintenance of jail telephonesOther Items addrc'ssed at the meeting include:• Approval of using the jury room of the courthouse as the early voting placi' for the .May 1 election.• /\ report was made by .Marshall Huffman of the Texas Department of Transportation. Huffman said there was great demand across the state for additional farm-to-marki't roads.

but liltli' funds for their construction• C o m m issio n ers  tabled the purchase of a n.'corder for the 9-1-1 system, giving sheriffs office person nel time to research options• Approval of a dike, to be constructed on the property of Budd> D>er, was givim under the condition that It not impact adjacent property or county roadways.• Approval was given to the^TaTir-“ burton corporation for seismic work on a  small, portion of the county
Gene researchers aim for b i^ e r harvest
Th » A S S O a A TE D  PRESSWASHINGTON — Agriculture Department scieniisls are trying to un-, ravel the mystery o f how genes cause plants lo shed their leaves, (lowers and fruitOnce they learn the secret, the scientists believe, the discovery can help to make harvests bigger and more efficient.‘Today, fruits oRen fall off a plant before the harvester gets to them,” says Mark Tucker, a molecular biologist at the Agricultural Research Service’s Plant Molecular Biology Laboratory in Beltsville. MdIn some cases, he added, plant leaves interfere with the harvesting of fruitTucker is testing forms of a plant gene that makes celiulase, an enzyme that breaks down the biochem

ical glue bindingh'aves and flowers lo stemsIDs research  could ease the harvesting of apples, beans, cotton, andoranges, nuts and tomatoes. It could also-reduce the ujie of agricultural chem icals, according lo a IJSDA reportTucker is very close to isolating the celiulase gene’s “ promoter” .or switch, the report said The promoter ts the gene’s cue to order plant cells to make the celiulase enzyme ”We would use the promoter to make a substance such as auxin,” a plant hormone. Tucker said ’ ’That would stop the gene from making n ltliila s e  when we don’t want it made,”  such as when it causes pre mature shedding of (lowers or fruits ” lt’s been known for some 40 years that cells make celiulase and that it breaks down some component in the cell’s wall We need to find out

more about how gent'S and hormones interact to drive this process, .so we can modify the genes to control It.” Tucker saidScientists already know the key hormones in the shedding of leaves, flowers and fruits IThylene promotes It, auxin retards it•Now Tucker is '‘editing” the cel- lubrsi' gene He does this by testing — m gene-engineered tomato and bean plants ~  various fragments of the celiulase gene linked With a test, or reporter, gene known as (il S The (it 's gene produces an i n/yme de- tei table by lab tests” So, if the plant cells make the Cl S enzyme, we know the celiulase promoter is working, ” he said ” By taking progressively more pieces out of the celiulase gime promotiT, we eventually reach a stage where the cells no longer make thi* G l ,S  enzyme That tells us that we’ve just

deleted an important part of the promoter, and through deleting it, we find It.”Control of the shedding process not only would help with the liming of harvest. Tucker said, but also could make a maturing plant hang on to more flowers, which would produce larger crop yields For instance, about 70 percent lo 80 percent of soybean flowers drop off prematurely
k i r kW.ASHINCTON — Egypt’s cotton production m 1992-93 is estimated at 1 () million bales, up 7 percent from the estimate made last month and 20 percent hjgher than last season" The increa.se is attributed to fa- vorablh weather and the increased use of pesticides, which has im proved yields,” the Foreign AgricuT lural .Service reported recently

Bobby Barnhill uses a shovel to break up some dirt around son>e roots 
as he was helping to put in a new sewer line in south Stanton 
Wednesday.

Fruit trees biooming around the state
The A S S O a A TE D  PRESSCO LLEGE STATION -  Spring planting has begun in South Texas, but it’s still too wet to plow in East Texas and winter continues farther north, the Texas Agricultural Extension ^rvice reports.Dr. Mickey Flynn, meteorologist at the Southwest Agricultural Weather Service in College Station, said this week’s weather should continue these trends. A cold front coming through T exas W ednesday and Thursday will bring snow to the Pan

handle, aTnixture of snow and rain to the South Plam s^nd thunderstorms over the rest of the stale However, in South Texas, the system will hold d^tim e temperatures lo a high in the upper 60s, allow ing spring weather to continue there.Cold air behind the system Thursday and Friday will keep the Panhandle on ice. with Friday highs around freezing and lows in the teens, Flynn said However, the rest of the stale should not see as much coolingAnother Pacific cold front will be approaching the stale Saturday,

Flynn said, and Texans can expect more of the same lypTN îf weatlT»T early next weekAnumd the. slati‘, fruit trees are blooming, livestock are giving birth, land preparation and some planting are under way, and pastures andI 1

ranges are greening up Although wet. cold weather continues lo push through the slate, signs of .spring are beginning to abound"It appears that spring is here,” said lose Pena. Extension (‘cJmomisim I valde
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Hot Steak Saiit^ich.....O
(Includes Coffee or Tea) , “ ^

Open 7 D>ytBrenkfMl I  to 11 AJM. -  Phone 75f-M40 for CftO-iiuV  Buffet Everydny, Except Sttardnys ' ,,
C M w M  8aH-8einrtBaSnAirajMijB

Discover The Best In West Texas 
Week of Feb. 26th thru March 4th

2/26 • 10:30 o.m. ExordM  ft R.O. 
11:00 o.m. Juioo 
3XX>p.ffl. The Q o o d ^  boys 

2 / 2 7 :10:00 a.m.'RofriShnionts 
2/28 - 9:00 am . BoM jo Chwch df 

C hiM
3/1 • 10:30 am. Exoreioo A R.O. 

ll.-OGam. Juioo 
3:00 p m  Iho Good Olo Doys

3/2 -10:00 am . Senior CiliZMXs sing 
2:00 p.m. Sowing Lodtos 
3:00 p.m. Rosidonts Council 

3/3 -10:30 am . Exoreioo ft R.O. 
11.00 am . Juioo 
3:00 p.m. Crafts

3/4 - ia 3 0  am . Exordss ft R.O. 
11O0 am . Juioo 
3:00 p.m. Bingo

STANTON CARE CENTER
1100 W. Brbftd way Stanton, Tx. (915) 756-2841

And Let Us Help
G e t the materials you need for any 

project and get great advice, too!
a t ..Bill’s True Value Hardware

20d N . St. M ary  ̂  ̂
Stanton, Texas  ̂75(^2256 A
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Officer resigns day after he w as reinstated
By PATRICK DRISCOLL
Staff WriterA Stanton police ofTicer, fired earlier this month for making a false re- ^p o rt but later reinstated by a 3-2 vote of the Stanton City Council, resignedOscar Chavez said in a one-page letter of resignation addressed to the council and dated Feb. 9, the day after reinstatement, that he had to re-sign be*caus(; of animosity

“Based on my chastisement by Police Chief Mike Adams and his comments made during the city council meeting about his refusal to work with me should my reinstatement u'cur. (it) leaves me with no other alternative but to resign," the letter statirsAdams, who could not be reached for comment Wednesday, said two days after the council reinstatement that he stood by his decision but would work with the situation.
i
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Herald photo by Tim App<>lSatisfying a hungry crowd
Margie Sims pours a serving of green beans into a tray as she and sev
eral others were preparing meals for the hungry crowd at the Martin 
County Senior Citizens Center Wednesday.

Wheat farmers
expecting bum crop
The ASSOCIATED PRESSI'l.i-.ASANT VAl.I.HY -  Winter wheat farmers m North Te.xas are hranng thmnselves for one of the worst crops in years"Since I went into the fertilizer business in 'hi, this is jiist about as lough a year as we’ve had facing ns.” lialph llarve.v. owner of Texomans. lialph llarvej(^)wner of lexom Ag Products in ^ i r k h u r n e t i  an Iowa I’ark, told the- Wichita l-alls 1 imes Hecord NewsHarvey, a gram buyer, estimates that more than half of the wlnsit in his 1(10,000-acre trade area - mosl of Wichita Ouinty and th<; surround mg region -  will he difficult to harvest.and sell because o f  floor quality and weed contentTm saying we've got a disaster and we’ro trying to come up with some answers,” Harvey said "With wheal that's $2 HO per bushel, should vse harvest that crop'’ We’re

Martin County Hospital
Stanton, Texas

R N ’s and LVN’S

Full;Time 7-3, 3-11,11-7
Competitive Salary, Shift and Weekend Differential. 

PRN’S Welcome
Contact M. Ford, R.N., DON 915-756-3345

ATTEND CHURCH 
THIS WEEK

ATTEND THl^ CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE

R R 8 T  B A P TIS T CHURCH 
200 W Broadway 

Sunday School - 9 45 a m 
Morning Worship - 10 55 a m 
Evening Worship - 7:00 p m 

Wa<9ia«day - 7:00 p m 
MISSION d A U n S T A  MEXICANA 

304 S Oak
Sunday School - 9:45 a m 

AM-Moming Worthip -10:55 a m 
Church Training - 6:00 p m 

Evening Wor#iip - 6:00 p.m. Nuraary 
ST. JO SEPH  C A TM O U C  CHURCH 

Mas* Sanaoa-Sun. 9:30 a m 
S 11 a.m 

Sat. 6:00 p m
Monday & Thuraday - 7:30 pm  

Tuaaday 7:00 p m 
DOW NTOW N CHURCH O F CHRIST 

210 N St. Mary 
Sunday -10:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m. 

Wadnaaday • 7:30

R R S T UNITED M §THODIST 
CHURCH 

206E St Anna 
Sunday School - 9:45 a m  ̂  ̂

Morning Worahip -10:50 a m''' 
Evening Worahip - 6:00 p m 

f  Youth (UM YF) - 7:00 p m 
BELVIEW  CHURCH O F CHRIST 

Blockar 91.
Sunday School - 9:30 a m. 

Momir>g Worahip -10:30 a m. 
Sunday Evaning • 6:30 p.m. 

Wadnaaday Evaning - 7:30 p.m. 
ST. ISIDORE C A TH O U C  CHURCH 

Maaa7:30a.m. Sur>daya 
TARZAN CHUnCH O F CHRIST 
Sunday 10:00 a m. A 6:00 p.m.

Wadnaaday • 8:00 p m. 
LENORAH B A P TIST CHURCH 
Sunday 10:00 a m. &‘12:00 p.m. 

Evaning 6:00 p.m.

“I still think 1 did the right thing,’  he said. ’ 1 ju;,t have to do my best to work with the council and the direc- tion"lhey want the police department to go.’Chavez, hired in October 1991, also in his letter cited penmwjrlily differences.“.Mr. A d am ’s dem eanor, in my opinion^, is that of a dictator,’  he 
Slated. ’ His violent nature and frequent mood swings eventually lead him to retaliation.’

A lso. Chavez said , ’ Comments made by him co ncerning ethnic groups, in my presence, also demonstrate his lack of respect for the citizens of Stanton.’’ You have been more than supportive toward me and the other law enforcement officers who risk their lives to serve,and protect the law,’ he staled. “ 1 only Wish 1 could have continued my career in your fine city 1 have biKin accepUni to be employed as a deputy sheriff in another

agency.'At the hearing pireceding rein- strlem ent, Chavez said he filed a false report because he feared losing his job after hitting a gas meter with a patrol car Jan. 19.The accident occurred near the home of former police officer Dwain Dempsey, fired by Adams in January for not attending an AIDS qonfer- ence. Chavez told the sheriff ine accident occured at 9  different location The next day, he gave a correct

report to Adams. ICouncil members Jim  Epley and Dennis Kotasck, who voted for rciiv statement, questioned Adam’s maiv agement style and raised concerns that some five officers were fired since he became chief ih 1985. Theiy voles were joined by Councilman James Jenkins.Council members Gene Wheeler and Jam es Johnson opposed rein- statemeht.
Parents encouraged to become 
more involved with kids' schools

DO II W I I II
(j7^u4Zl/a£u£

By CONNIE SWINNEY
Staff WriterStanton Independent School District will kick o ff  T exas Public Schools Week with public service announcements. encouraging parents to become more involved in their child's educational process, said Superintendent John .McGregor“We’ll be letting the public know It’s Public Schools Week arid asking them to drop in on da.sses,“ he- said.Stanton schools conduct their official (jpen hou.se during the- fallIn Stanton school board busipe^’’" for February, trustees approved their 1993-91 school cali.-ndarI ruslees also ordc-red Ihr; e-le-ction of trustee seals up for term, including two unfilled spots (due to re- districting) -  Duslrict 3 and 4 and a one-year unexpired term for Placed;, .(amveriing to five singlo-nie-mbef districts and two at large in next three yearsA[)proving joint polling place-s and personnel for May 1 elections, Martin (iounly and Stanton ISI) will combine elei lion efforts for voting process nmvenie'nn;“We re using the same building for (oiinly and school elections," Me (iregor said “ W e’ re a sm all enough town that it w on’ t be a problem “Hie- fe-deral Headstart Program requested the use of land to hold additional elasses, and Stanton trustees ajtproved use of space adjacent to the central ofTice■ They had been running out of

space.“ McGregor said “We let them use some of our properly ’M c G r e g o r  g a v e  a r o u t in e , training-hours update for Stanton trustees, which is given once a yearHigh school Principal Lance Morton reported on the progress of a parent-teacher organization, aiming at encouraguig student, teacher and para,-nl involvement in education, lu other business, board members

clarifn.-d two board policy areas dealing with correspondence courses and teacher pay classification “We had our substitutes separated by degree and r.oa-degree teachers. We clarified the reference by specifying a bachelors dogreee or certified teacher,’  McGregor said.In other action, trustee extended administrators’ contracts.The next meeting is scheduled for March 15.
N e e d  t o  s e l l  t h a t  c a r ?
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S U P P O R T It Works Wonders.

Annerican
Heart'

Association

T t i  C 1 5  J i C :Y O U  C A N  L O S E  20 L B S .  IN T H E  N E X T  3 0  D A Y S M I * S u p p r e a s  A p p e t i t e  ^ I n c r e a s e  E n e r g y  ‘ B u r n  F a t  ‘ R e d u c e  S t r e a a  ‘ S a t i a f a c t i p n  i a  G u r a n t e e d I  
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A l l o w  5 -" 7  D a y s  F o r  D e l i v e r y
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ENTRY
LOCkSET
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When you need 

value at the right  ̂
price, shop

Bill’s True Value 
Hardware

20 0  N. St. Mary 
Stanton, Texas 

756 -2256

MO 60641642$ 461/736 666

W H ILE  S U P P L IE S  LAS T  
O U A N T I T I E S  L IM IT E D

no! sun- wi' should.”Mosn r said that slalcwidi- tin- v\hi at crop is curmilly rated at ()H piTci iit of normal, compared to 79 peia eiit last year Bill lit the Holing Plains area, somi- hrrmers estimate hrmgmg m iinly 10 to 1:') percent of normalWichila (.ciunly is m the worst shape, aicurdmg to the Texas Agri- ( ullural T.xlension Service'If you look at the slate in general,I really haven’t heard any -problems with llie growth of the wheat,” sanl Hodne> .Mosier, executive assistant (jf the lexas Wheat Growers Associ- alion m AmarilloHut he added, " I f  you’re a pro- du( er m that Wichita Falls area, you are m a disaster ”In that area, farmers and specialists sa>. Weeds are growing faster than wheat and market conditions are making it risk> to invest in herhi- lades to catch up
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Stanton*s Business Review, 
Shop with friendly people

you know and

Y o u  Gotta Stop A n d  Look! 
A ntique H a v V fr

Stanton’s New est
BUFFALO VIDEO

Owner & Manager 
Debbie Thigpen 

100 N. Saint Peter Street 
Mon.-Thurs. 10 - 8:30 

Fri.-Sat. 1 0 -10 :00  
756-2044 .

Inside Antique Haven  
delight your fancy and

you w i l l e d  m any fine gifts. Collectibles to 
what wonderful gifts they make.

GUY’S
RESTAURANT

Operi 7 days a week 
6 a m  to 9 p.m.

1-20 at 137 * 
Stanton, Texas 

Call Ins 756-3840

Antique Haven, locxited 5 mNet we*t 
o( Stanton. Texoi on the north service 
rood of Interatote Hwy. 20. k owned by 
Jerry ft VonHo Wotd. The builneu wot 
ettoblkhed In 1966. orxj origk>a*y lold 
only antique*. Over the year* the 
builneu ha* changed It* Inventory to 
Include not only antique*, but a large 
(election of collectible*, new 
gla**ware, fine furniture, Yankee 
candle*. Root condlg*. Chtl*tma* 
ornament*, fa*hlon Jewetry. afghon*. 
framed Victorian print*, baiket*.

. lamp*. *alt crazed pottery 
and dslorge variety of decorative

Intentote and they needed to use the 
telephone...they've been coming 
bock a* customers ever since.*

The Wokki hove customers who have 
shopped wtth them tot years, but stM 
(requenMy have people come k> who 
soy they hove passed the shop for 
years and finaty decided to stop. They 
or# always pleceantly surprked by Ihe 
large selec tion of unusudl Items. *Sorne 
of out cuitomera flat come In our shop 
because Ihek cat broke down on the

'Out first colecllble Hne was the Tom 
Clark (F>otTie( which we storted seMng 
In 1983. Now we also have *A1 God's 
Children' by Martha Holcombe; anknal 
creations by Tim Wolfe; cartcotures by 
Lee Set/ers; Legertds. a bronze, gold 
ortd pewter line of western status; 
Loro's Attic; The Herd - elephants; 
Hummels from Germ any; Maud 
Humphrey flgurlr>es; Armani, beautiful 
porceksTn statutes from Italy; Miss 
Martha's Collection; Tuf Times, 
humeroui creations by local artist J.B. 
Taylor, Cherished Teddies; Little 
Cheesets and out latest oddHIon, Cat's 
Meow Vlage.’

•One df the nicest thing*, from our 
viewpoint, about coMecttole* Is the 
repeat busirte**. Ftom'lhe coBector's 
viewpoint. It k me bereoM In vokie of

the items they purchase. We hove 
become friend* wim so many people, 
not only In West Teiue. but across the 
nation. We keep cokector record* of 
o l purchases, work In Ihe secondary 
markftt-wim retired artworks and try to 
see that our customers get the Item* 
they wont. Som etlm^, this requires 
«|ulte a lot of searching tot ihe hard-to- 
flnd pieces.

'O ut ten-monrn toyaway plan ho* 
been a real convenience tot mary of 
out customer*. Store hour* ate 10:00 
A.M.-6;30 p.m  Monday thru Sotordoy. 
The telephone number I* (915) 458- 
3480. When traveling west from Big 
Spring ot Stanton, take exit 16T and 
continue west tot 1 mHe to Antique 
Haven. In rxldltlon to Jerry ft V o r ^  
Wakt Brenrta Canliel and Alecto S i r  
are ovokoble to h*lp customers.

ArxNque Haven k wel stocked tor ol 
your gVt needs. Please come by < 
en|oy a pleasurable shopK

S T A N T O N  
C A R E  C E N T E R  

'D is c o v e r  th e  B e s t 
in W e s t Texas'*

Serving Martin 
. CoDi_ inty

S in c e  1973
1100 W. Bro#dwey 788-2841 

M«dic:ar8 M «d icaid  V A

A h tlq U ii H a v e n
iXMlSlHOWBBtaoilSd ; 

Q lfte  Si C b lle M b U M  
Y ’m n tco m  G m K 0 m m  
M M u d  H u m p h m y ,  ^  

T o m  C tm rk  Q tfiM in m m  
C h o r im h m d  T m d kU d m  

T u f-T tm m m  
A U  Q o d ’m O h U d b rm n * '  , t>pMlOtoftaoilMM4iL 

(•1ff)«S44t0

GRAVESPLUMBING
‘ Your Co4kM t Consullanr

l b n m o x

INCOME TAX SERVICE

t a n t o n ,  T X  T e lT S 2  i o «  o B s - r e e - e o T e  i«4Mi. e i e - T s e - s o r eBaBB as^B B aaB SEB aeB B O B

I.A. Plikeffol Ageicfi 
Also ' 

Mobile & Medicare 
Insurance, BKPG. 

500 W. Front (old 80) 
Office Phone 915//56-2203 
Res. Phone 915/756-2144
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
FOR FRIDAY. FtBRIJARY 26. 1993ARIES (March 21-April 19): Changes are occurring quickly, and you might need to think through a financial decision. Remain more in touch with a family member's basic needs. Your instincts are on target. Tonight: Count on picking up the tab. ***•TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Review finances and plans for a creative venture. Don't feel pushed into a hasty decision. You know what Works for you. Your personality is on fire. Prepare to go for what you want Your playftil side emerges. Tonight: Have a good bme. *****GEMINI (May 21-June 20): You might feel ever so slightly out of whack today. Take a deep breath and. consider alternatives before taking any actions that will affect your home life.. You might need to make a mAjor adjustment. Tonight: Count to Iff. ***CANCER (June 21 - July 22): Get down to the nitty-gntty of a situation. You might be confused alxiut your direc- bon. Step away from a misunderstanding and know that matters are not as serious as you think. 'Tonight: Be wherever the party is. ’  •••*•LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): Accept responsibility for a.financial matter or a long-term project. Plunge into work and follow your intuition. Examine alternatives Utat surround a boss or a major project. Tonight: Take the lead.*** VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): You make a big difference in the outcome of a problem. Your willingness to explore different ways of thinking is highlighted. Be more open to change. Tonight: Co to an off-beat movie. **** UORA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Reach out for another. One-to-one relating is important. Don't let your fears get the best of you. Let go; be more trusting. News might be confiismg at first. 'Tonight: Have fim with a loving fi-iend. i '  ****SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): You might be pusliing a family member rattier hard right now. Be more creative in how you approach a child or loved one. Slop trying to have everything your way. Tonight: Let your romantic side out. •.«•••SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Carefully look at all your options today. You might need to walk in another's shoes for a while, in order to understand. Buckle down and concentrate on getting the job done Tonight Do something just for you ***CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): You might have to ignore certain problems, if you want the day to flow Go with your creative juices and be less demanding of others and of yourself. Another makes a long-overdue move Smile through changes. Toniglit: liave the romp of your life *****AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 18): Let go of your immediate concerns about a relationship, and tfirow yourself into your work. Tfie right answer wall present itself in time. Tonigfit: Co shopping **PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): You are sensing an inordinate amount of uproar around you today It might be wise to kick back and ask yourself some questions. You discover the solution in a most unexpected manner Tonight: Make tlie most of an offer. *****IF FRIDAY. FEB. 26 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: Change your way of tJiinking to get a liandle on yoijr personal life You are in a year of transformation, when your creativity and empa...y w\ll surge A partnership will bring you many positives this year, especially in Itie fall. Finances will ease up and your day-to-day life will become far more rewarding. As the result of long-term efforts, you'll get a special opportunity to travel or get more expertise in your field. TAURUS brings out your personalityTHE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY YOU'LL HAVE: 5 Dynamic, 4 Positive. 3 Average: 2-So so, 1-DilTicult. .  ,For Jacqueline Bigar's forecast for love. liKk. heallfi. career and money, call 1900) 740-7444. $2 95 per minute. 24 hours a day. rotary or touch-tone phones. (Must tie 18 or older I A service of ICing Features Syndicate IncFor a personal consultation with an astrologer, psychic or tarot card reader, call (900) 737-3210. $2 95 per minute. 24 hours a day. rotary or touch-tone phones (Must be 18 or older ) A service of King Features Syndicate Inc.

a Dear A bby - Letters...

Restroom restriction harmful

B.C.Tocwy WE Will t a k e  
OP THE • TB" FiiPsr rfe?u roup 

TOH&fje OP periiNp yol'k Gartman Sheetmetal 
Air Conditioning & Healing

-t

Busitf Gartman

TRANE
Au1honz»d 

Dmalar

3206 E. F  M 700 263-1902

B E E TL E  BAILEY

THE ARMY HA^ 
INSTITUTEP A 
PROGRAM TO 
MUA4AKIIZE 
THE U.5.
SO L PIER

DEAR ABBY: My child, who is in the third grade at a public school, came home the other day because he had wet his pants After questioning him, 1 learned that “ Bobby’s”  teacher 
allows each child to go to the restroom only twice a day. Bobby had to go a third time, and 
Was refused permissionThis is not an isolated case. Afiolher child 1 *■ luiow (from a different school) was told by his first-grade teacher that his team would lose •“ points” if they used the restroom Being so young, this seemed very important, so the child defocai’eĉ  in his clothin)^In a classroom where I was a teacher's aide (in another city), a child asked to use the restroom and the teacher refused. When 1 asked why, 1 was told. “ If they really have to go. they’ll keep asking”As a child. 1 would have been afraid to question the authority of my teacher by asking more than onceAbby. please warn teachers that if a child is abusing restroom privileges, his parents (or guardian) should be consulted. And if the problem persists the child should be seen by a physician. No child shoula ever sr.i!nim-or herself because of some arbitrary classroom rules I’ m signing my name, but please don’t use it -  as my child has several years of school left and I don’t want him to have any problems -  OUTRAGED MOTHER DEAR MOTHER: I. too, was concerned after reading your letter So I consulted the director of pediatric urology at Children’s Hospital in Philadelphia, John W Duckett Jr . M D. Here’s what he had to say:” 1 agree that children under the age of 8 should be mven free and unquestionable access to the Dathroom. but they should also be carefully monitored.

DENNIS TH E  M ENACE

“ About 5 percent of children at age 7 years have a medic.al problem called ’voiding dysfunction ’ Those children need medical attention, since they urinate either loo frequently or not frequently enough. If teachers notice any particular child who needs to visit the bathroom more than two or three limes a day, that child's parents should be alerted to a potential problem“ Most children should and do learn that recess and lunchtime are appropriate linres to go to the bathroom without being singled out as different or having special needs (However. many children refuse to use the school bathrooms because they are dirty, without soap or toilet paper, or fail to provide them will) sufficient privacy.)"In a study involving four continents and 2,(KM) children, children were asked to rate the 20 most stressful events listed for them The lop three were: losing a parent, going blind, and welting their pants in class Children are, indeed, embarrassed by welting and/ or soiling themselves by 7 years of age. How ever, teachers are certainly attuned to the of children. And allowing children beyond 8 years of age to randomly go to the bathroom without medical reason would only cre- stnrrtw otic-rlassroom ”  
iiifkAbby shares more of her favorite, easy-lo- orcoare rccioes. To order, send a business- size. self-addressed envelope, plus check or money ofter for S3.95 (S4 50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, M ^ e  Favorite Recipes, P 0  Box 447, .Mount Norris, 111 61054 (Postage is included.)

C O P Y R IG H T  1993 U N IV E R S A L  P R E S S  
S Y N D IC A T E  4900 M a in  S t., K an sas  C ity . 
M o  64112; (816 ) 932-6600
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Big Spring 
Auto Electric, Inc.

*ALTERNATORS 
••REGULATORS 

•BATTERIES ‘ G EN ER ATO R S 
•DRIVES 
•STARTERS
‘ SOLENOID _

SalM-S«rvic*-Parts
Ken Elliott-Owner

25 Yaara Exparianca3313 1-20 E -263-4175
A uto  Insurance 
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of
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Young D rive rs-D W I?

We Can Write Your 
Auto Insurance

A.J. Pirkle, Jr.
505 S c u rry  267-5053
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Lester Automotive
FOREIGN li DOMESTIC 

QUALITY SERVICE A REPAIR

West Texas' Import Specialist

®
101 S. Gregg 
Big Spring, TX

TONY F LESTER 
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“No fairl It was supposed to snow 
today but the weatherman 
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j H U f ^ A Y ,  F e b r u a r y  2 5 , 1 9 9 3 ^Classified Ads Reach over 25,000 Buyers Everyday!
RATES X p REPAYMENt X  DEADLINES X  LATE AOS X gARAGE S A L E S X X  CITY DITS X  3 FOR 5

W O R D  AO ( 115 w o r d "
1 3 days $9 45
4 days S10 95
5 days 512.00
6 days 514 25.
} week 515 45
? weeks 527 90
1 month 550 55

Cash, checK. money order, 
visa or mastercard Billing 
available for preestablisbed 
accounts

Line Ads
Monday F r id a y  E d it io n s '  
t? 00 Noon of previous day 
Sunday 12 Noon Friday

Same Day Ad\2ertising 
Published in the "Too Late 
to Classify" space Call by 
8 00 a m
For Sunday "Too Late To 
Classily" Fridays 00pm

LiSi your garage sale early I 
3 days for the price of 1 On 
ly t i l  4S

(IS words or less)

15 words 
30 times
S48 60 lor 1 nsonth or S86 40 
for 2 months
Display ads also available

Say "Happy Birthday", "I 
Love You", etc in the City 
Bits. 3 lines lor SS St Addi 
tionaMines t1.70Ĵ

3 Days 
tS.40
No business ads. ^only 
private^ individuals. One 
item.per ad priced at lest 
than Slho Price must be 
listed in adAdd 51 75 lorSuitday

Use the Herald Classified Index to find what you’re looking for QUICKLY or for placing your ads in the appropriate classification
ANNOUNCEMENTS Insurance 065 Horses 230 Household Goods 390 TV 4 Stereo 499 Resort Property.......... 519 Auto Service 4 Repair., 535 Trucks.... ......................60S

Adoption Oil Oil & Gas 070 Horse Trailers 249 Hunting Leases . 391 Want To Buy 503 RENTALS Bicycles...................... 536 Vans......................... .607
Announcements 015 EMPLOYMENT Livestock For Sale 270 Landscaping 392 REAL ESTATE Business Buildings 520 Boats.......................... 537 W 3MEN. MEN. CHILDREN
Card of IJranKs 020 AdgllCare.............. 075 Poultry For Sate 280 Lost & Found 393 Aaeage for Sale 504 Furnished Apartments 521 Campers....... ............. .538 Books........................ ...608
Lodges 1 025 Financial 080 MISCELLANEOUS Lost Pets 394 Buildings lor Sale 505 Furnished Houses 522 Cars for Sale.............. 539 Child Care 610
Personal 030 Help Wanted 085 Antiques 290 Miscellaneous 395 Business Property 508 Housing Wanted 523 Heavy Equipment 540 611
Political 032 Jobs Wanted 090 Appliances 299 Musical Instruments 420 Cemetery Lots For Sale5t0 Office Space 525 Jeeps.......................... 545
Recreational 035 Loans 095 Arts & Crafts 300 Office Equipment 422 Farms 4 Ranches 511 Room 4 Board 529 Motorcycles................ 549 L/RIl (1 lifyAIUI ...........

Special Notices 040 FARMER'S COLUMN Auctions 325 Pet Grooming 425 Houses for Sale 513 Roommate Wanted 530 Oil Equipn ant ........... .550 fiOuSqi OlVwiMig ......... ...b i4

Travel 045 Farm Buildings 100 Building Materials 349 Produce 426 Houses to Move 514 Storage Buildings 531 Oil fieW Service...77. .551 Jewelry..................... ...616

BUS OPPORTUNITIES Farm Equipment 150 Computers ,370 -Satellites 430 Lots for Sale............... 515 Unfurnished Apts....... 532 Pickups...................... 601 Laundry.................... ...620
Business Opportunities 050 Farmland 199 Dogs, Pets Etc 375 Sportmg Goods 435 Manufactured Housing 516 Unfurnished Houses 533 ! Reaeational Vehicle .602 Sewing...................... .625
Education 055 Farm Service 200 Garage Sale:̂ 380 Taxidermy 440 Mobile Home Space . 517 VEHICLES y V Jiaitere....................... 603 TOO LATES
Instruction 060 Gram Hay Feed , . 220 Home Care Products 389 Telephone Service 445 Out of Town Property 518 Auto Parts 4 Supplies 634 Travel Trailers........... 604 Too Late to Classify .....900

B ig  S p rin g , Texas 79720 M onday-Friday 7:30-5:30 FAX: 915-264-7205

THE FAR SIDE B y G A R Y  L A R S O N

The Big Spring Herald  
reserves the right to edit or 
reject any copy or insertion 
that does not meet our 
standards of acceptance

Check your ad the first day of 
publication We are only  
responsible for the first correct 
insertion of any ad 
Publisher's liability lor 
damages resulting from errors 
in any advertising shall be 
limited to the amount actually 
received by the publisher in 
consideration for its 
agreement UT'pubhsh the 
advertisement in question

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Adoption 011

V  V  T  V  ¥
ADOPTION

Artistic/piofessional coupla yaarn for 
newborn to be the center of our lives 
Full-time mom and caring dad will give 
this child a sale, happy home Our love 
for music, dance, the outdoors and 
each other will'shape our baby's life 
Expenses paid Call Carol and David 
collect anytime 212-594-5120

V  V  V  ¥  ¥

Look For Coupons 
In the Herald 

and save money I

THE Daily Crossword by George Urquhart

ollective 
19 Except

A C R O S S  1 Sharp flavor 5 Take off 9 Small dog. for 
short

13 At a distance
14 Pelvic bones15 Supply food for a party
16 Ballet move
17 Dickens girl
18 Russian 

cpi

20 Do unto 
D^ers. etc 

22 uTtre^mount
24 Individual
25 eager s easy 

score
28 Postponed 

discussion of 
33 Maintain 
36 Scorch
38 Actor 8 part
39 Food fish
40 Jolly
41 Stage award
42 Solemn promise
43 Norse god
44 Use profanity
45 Hansel's sister 
47 Dud
49 Act like 

Xanthippe 
51 Monastery head 
54 Diversionary 

tactic
eoOiveofl -
62 Dialect
63 Auth unknown
64 Toodleoo
65 Towel doth
66 Cleaving toof
67 Comparative

4iyord
68 "My W a y ' 

cornpoeer
69 Camp shelter
70 Jerk

13

t» |t7

130

33

M H *

39

43

4S

31

10 11 12

r
1

|2« 30

54 55 M 57

•2

55 J

33

St II

01993 Tritxin# S#rvtCM tnc
All Bightt R*«*rv«d

DOWN
1 Bugle can
2 MualcaF 

key
3 Unaophiatlcated
4 Qo signal .

5 Small ship's 
boat

6 Dairy-case item
7 —  in (be a 

substitute)
8 (jolfer Nick —  ■
9 Young salmon

10 "— . Brute?"
11 Boat bottom
12 First name In, 

mysteries
15 Crete capital
21 VasMxile
23 Highland hat
26 Previously 

owned
27 Danger
29 Apple pudding
30 Earring sITa
31 Charles Lamb
32 Venison source
33 Perform a 

aqueredihoa
34 Perjurer ’  .
36 Feed¥ie kMty
37 "Rule Brttanr>le" 

oompotDf

02/25/93
Ytsterday'i Puzzto Sohftd:
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40 Grinding tooth 
44̂ Weep audibly 
46 Foe

•^etodeetone

A .

50 Megal gain 
D-day beach52

53 0(ant

54 Aolnee Moreno
55 EvlM garden 
55 Long ofeggar 
57 leraeadertoe 
MConoemirig 
59 Midday ^
61 Armored i

Adoption oil EMPLOYMENT P  Help Wanted 085 Auctions 32S

e  ▼ e e  e
Help Wanted 085

ADOPTION IS AN ACT OF LOVE 
Childless 'Thirty Something* couple years 
lor a newborn ol our own We love children, 
sailing, antiques arnf each other Large Col
onial home, fenced in backyard and a 
neighborhood tilled with children lovingly 
awaits your child Let us help each other 
Expenses paid Please call Bob and Essie 
ANYTIME (BOO) 438-4572

A D O P T
O UR  LO VIN G  awaits a'newborn We 
want more than anything tq share our 
love, happiness, and security with a 
child We can help each other! E x 
penses Paid Please call Nancy & Steve 
anytime 1 -800-820-1648

A FUN  JO B
Florida based company has opartinga 
for 4 g irls  5 4 g u y s  to rs p rs s s n t 
loading sports, businsss 5 fashion 
p u b lic a tio n s . M ust bs noat, u n a t- 
tschsd, over 18 5 fraa to travsl Flor
ida, Gulf Coast, Now Orlsans, Tsxas, 
5 rsturn. Earn $15,000 first year with 
$800 C h ris tm a s  b o n u s to bs paid 
12/20/93 5 2 w eeks va c a tio n . Car 
transportation 5 axpansas paid d u r
ing our 3 waek on tha job training 
program starting now. For intarviaw 
saa Kallsy Campbell on Friday, Fab. 
26th, 1993, B a s t W s s ts rn  in B ig  
Spring. No Phone Calls plaass. Pa
rents walcoms at intarviaw.

ROOBUSTEHS NEEDED to lie rebar Must 
have tools and experience Apply Midland 
Memorial HospSai Job site Ask lor Charles, 
new foreman 915-686-9502
SALES & BOOKKEEPING positions open 
Experience required Interviewing between 
10am and 11am dally al Wheal Furniture. 
115 E. 2nd No phone calls

SPRING CITY 
AUCTION

THE BIG SPRING HERALD has newspaper 
carrier routes open In various areas ol the 
city Interested in earning some extra cash? 
Do you believe In providing lop quality ser
vice? Will you pledge lo do your best in deliv 
ering Big ^ririg's quality news source? II so. 
apply In person al the Big Spring Herald Ck- 
culallon Department 710 Scurry Mon -FrI 
10 00 am 181 5:30 pm

Lodges 025
*  . S T A T E D  m e e t i n g . Big Spring

Lodge »1340, AF & A M  1st and 3rd
Thursday, 7 30 p m , 3101 Lan 

caster. Chuck Condray, W M  , Carl Con 
d ra y ^ e c

AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN 
West Texas muW dealer looking lor top gun 
technicians Ford, Lincoln, Mercury. All GM, 
Geo. Chrysler. Dodge. Nissan. Hyundai. 
Lexus. & Toyota Good pay A benelHs Send 
reStxqe or qualHicallons lo P.O Box 62593. 
San a Tkw Io . Tx 76901 This Is your chance, 
den t h ^ a le  APPLY TODAY!

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING w8l be testing lor 
the position of Certified Police Oflice at 6 30 
a m on Tuesday. March 23. 1993 In the Law 
Enforcement Training Center located al the 
McMahon/Wrtnkle Airpark Interested appHc- 
anls iTXJSl meet the lolowing quaMIcatlons at 
least 21 years ol age. must have a texas 
Basic Certificate, valid Texas operators 
licensa Appllcallons will be accepted through 
Monday. March 15. 1993 at 5:00 pm For 
more Information contact Ctty Hail Personnel. 
PO Box 3190. Big Spring. Texas 79721-3190 
or cal 915-263-8311 the CMy Of big Spring Is 
an equal opportunity employer

Thursday, February 25th > 
7:00 PM.

2000 W. 4t"h
Brass items, pols and pans, small appliances, 
glass ware, milk cans, pictures, mirrors, coma, 
drug store Hems, air tillers, motor oil. new c ^  
batlaries. naw and used hand tools, ceramics, 
rub board, steer horns, black / white and color 
TV's, vacuum cleaners, baby walker, baby 
stroller, two sola sleepers, desk. Iila cabinals, 
metal shelves, sola and chairs, twin bed. relrl̂  
aled air conditionars. weigh! bench wHh \ 
motoriied exercise table (pomng salon), 
bike, liras and wheels, bicycles, tricycis. scooter, 
gas grill, smoker, wood shalvirig. karosana herr 
lers. tour wheel dollies, wheel biwrowi. one 
barb wire. 4 loot wood lathe, drammal lathe 
depth tinder. carperSers box. saddle, telescopa f  

NO MINIMUM NO RESERVE J
4

Items Added Dally t
Robert PruHt. Auctionaer t

TXS 7750 26^1834
leeeeeeeeeeeeeaee

AVON 'REPRESENTATIVES needed In Big 
S p rin g  and s u rro u n d in g  area C a ll 
1-8(X>-227-9087

Jobs Wanted 090

AT THE DRIFTER . THE PROWLER BAMT. 
COUNTRY AND ROCK FRIDAY. FEBRU
ARY 26. 8 00 - 12:00.1310 West 4th k

4k̂
 T K > a r e

s t a t e d  M E E T I N G  Staked Plains 
Lodge No 598 every 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7 30 219 Mam, Larry  

Williams, W 75" T R Morris, Sec

Personal 030

LVN or RN Charge Nurse lor Medicare unit 
CaN 1-800-491-2841 Ask lor Tom or Freddie 
Stanlpn Care CAhler EOE ____________

CLEAN YARDS and aHeys. haul Irash. prun
ing. trim Irees. remove stumps Painting, odd 
jobs CaM 267-6541

GET CASH IN ONE HOUR on your INCOME 
TAX REFUND CHECK. Bring your return. SS 
card. ID card.A W -2 copy B's to 700 N 
Larx:aster

ROTOR TILLING Call Darrell lor estimate 
263-0765.

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375

A TTEN TIO N
Be sura to check your ad the first day it 
runs lor any errors The Big Spnng Her
ald will be responsible tor O N LY  TH E  
FIRST DAY the ad runs incorrectly We 
will correct the error and run the ad 
ONE AD D ITIO N AL D AY. but it is your 
responsibility to check the ad. the first 
day It runs, and notify us if it runs incor
rectly 263-7331 _____________

EX P ER IEN CED  K ITC H E N  help Must be 
clean, dependable, honest. 6 days/week FARMER'S COLUMN

FREE PUPPIES-Pari dobeiman and part, 
Sheppard Cal after 5:30pm. 303-5754
----------------------------------- B------------------------------------ --

Apply In person at 1608 E 4lh between
-2 r1 00-2 30 pm

GET CASH IN ONE HOUR on your INCOME 
TAX REFUND CHECK Bring your return, SS 
card, ID card.A W -2 copy B's lo 700 N 
Lancaster

Farm Building 100
Garage Sale 380

3 ALL Steel buildings. 40x60 was $6890 now 
$6342 : 50x100 was $15.77 now $10,849. 
1(X>x100 was $46,321 r>ow $30,000 Never 
erected, can dekver 30.1-757 3107

IlNSlOE SALE! February 27lh and 28th 
Stove almorvl color 3304 ComeH. Saturday, 
lOOOam -200 pm. Sunday 1:00pm- 4 (Xlpm <

0 7 5 %  OFF WINTEH CLEARANCE SALEj 
i sail

* * * * * *
OILFIELD SALES

Sale Irlday A Saturday. 9-3 Salvation Army 
Thrift Store. 604 W 4th

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

Business 0pp. 050

W.T. OILFIELD COM PANY 
Is now taking applications tor F IE LD  
C O N T A C T  MAN.Call 2 6 3 -3 ^ 3  or 101 
Owens Street

Farm Equipment 150 3 e £

1975 DIESEL 1466 International Tractor Ex- 
ceHent condition Also 8 disk, mo-board, row 
plantar and mfscallaneous larmar equipment 
Call anytime SaturdayTSurvlay After 5 00pm 
Monday thru Irtday 263-1037

ESTATE SALE 1305 Tucson Saturday 
27lh. 8-5pm Tools, large A small appHancesJ 
oltice equ8>merX. lurnllure. glassware, books, 
yard equipment CASH ONLY' ' •

ACTION CAREER TRAINING 
TR UCK DRIVER TRAINING.Job Place 
ment Assistance. Financial Aid, it quali
fied Tuition Protection Policy. Call 
1-800 725-6465. Rl 3, Box 41. Merkel. 
Tx 79536

****** Grain Hay Feed

□  l a r g e  GARAGE SALE-Sat only 8-X 
1309 Colby, lurnllure. utility trailer, lots at 
home Interior, stereo, and mIscaMarwous - '

220
HIRING EXPERIENCE waH Stall and cooks 
Apply at 1710 E 3rd No phone calls please

HAY-GRAZERS, round-bale DIscolorad by 
snow belore baing Good caftle lead $15 00 
Steve Fryar 396-5238. 398-5544

JMOVING SALE February 26 A 27th FrH 
ay, 1pm. Saturday 8am-7 Toys, clothes al( 

i/zes. dishes, lols more 1509 Vines •

MAKE APPROXIMATELY $200/Day Need 
person 21 or older, churches, schools, altilollc 
group, or club/civic group lo operate a lamMy

IMMEDIATE O PENINGS lor Tractor-Truck 
Drivers Must t\ave 2 years mlrkmum experi
ence, 25 years ol age and current CDI 
license Big Spring Area Cal (915) 267-1691

llreworks canter. June 24th ■ July 4 Call 
4421-800-442-7711

•••LOSERS WANTED^*  ̂
301b*. 30 days, $30.00.

NEEDED BARBER, male or lemale. Beaull- 
can. male or lemale. Shoe Shine parson 
Must be licensed Owner wiyumtsh all equ$>- 
menl andrp*yoercenl*g«ror will use your 
equipmew Good'eppd'rtunly lor high tratllc 
Apply In/person. Chuck Chrane, Oiownlown 
Car Wakh. 1301 E 4lh, 263-4479

OtSTRtBUTORS W ANTED. 
Call Nancy. 267-4347.
NEED DEPENDABLE lady lo cook and do 
light house cleaning Would like to have 
someone that is tree lo travel C al 267-7355 
tor klerview

Horses 230
S P E C IA L  H O R S E  A N D  T A C K  A U C -

J10M :-Saturday, February 27th, 1pm, 
Big Spring Livestock Auction. We will 
have abundance of new and used name 
brand shop made saddles Along with a 
good consignm ent of horses of all 
types Everybody welcome to tell, buy 
or visit. .

lOPEN FOR BUSINESS Jim A Novie a 
Sales Flea Market About V. mHes North o( 
blinking lighi on 350 (Snyder Hwy). Lois ok 
things lo choose Irom Thursday. Friday. 8( 
Saturday 9-Spm . Sunday 12-Spm. l

W tIP A TIO  SALE Saturday. FEB  27TH,* 
800am unIM? Surrday 1-4. FumHure, plants,, 
clolhes. A lots of mlscelaneous 1603 Vines . !•

Household Goods 390:

lOCAL
tenlial

ROUTE $1200 a week po- 
800-488- SOOA

Instruction 060
PRIVATE PIANO LESSONS Beginrwrs thru 
advanced Classical. Popular. Sacred Music 
2607 Rebecca 263-3367

Oil & Gas 070
FO R SALE 11 producing wells In Martin 
County. Texas: completions In Mississiplan 
and dean reservoirs, lor addllloruU Inlormallon 
cal 1-800-433-7945

RE/0)ERS BEW ARE
Be very careful to get complete details 
and mtormation when calling advertisers 
out of state or with toll-free numbers 
Remember this rule: If it sounds too 
good to be true, it likely is. Be sure that 
you have the tacts and sr* not bsing 
misled. Should you have questions per
taining to a particular advertisment con
tact. The Better Business Bureau, Mid
land 1-800-592-4433

STANDING AT STUD Paint horsa-tobiano. 
SorsI A while 263-8077 after 6 00pm

21* RCA Console TV May need a liltla woik:
$75 00 Can 263-4259

MISCELLANEOUS

BASSET BEDROOM set. lull size with heai}^ 
board. Ivory color. 3 drawer dresser with mlr4. 
ror. commode with 2 drawers Ollicsl' 
267-7961 Of home 263-2320 j '

o'.
Auctions 325

EXCELLENT SELECTION ol new end use: 
bedding. appHances. arxi household himlk 
Branham FumSure. 2004 W 4th 263-1469

SPRING PITY AUCTION- Robert PniHI Auc- 
l lq n a e r .  T X S • 0 79 - 00  7 7 5 9 C a l l  
263-1831/263-0914 We do all types ol 
auctions!

USED QUEEN mattress and box spring sets,' 
$89.00 per set Visa and Mastercard ac-i; 
caplyl Branham Fumfture, 2004 W 4lh.

Lost & Found Misc. 393(:

SALES REP
Motivated parsons to caU 
on Commarclal, Industrial, 
and Agricultural accounts 
In tha BIQ SPRING wraa, 
Excallant Com m ission  
and Bonusas. Training  
provktad.
HYDROTEX 1-800-BM-4712

E.O.E.

RESPONSIBLE. MOTIVATEO. Individual with 
retail sales experience preferred Resume 
helpful Apply al Harris Lumbar A Hardware 
1515 E. FM 700

WAITRESS WANTED ExoelenI pay arxl tips. 
' In person at The Brewery. 1602 FM

fiNSECT CONTROI^
^  Safe and Efficient ^

^ 2 0 0 8  Blrdwsll 263-6Sl!4’i

NO BODY ASKS FOR IT
Help S t o p  Sexual Assaults 

call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Services/Big Spring

LOST GOLD V-Shaped 18* chain '/. * wider 
Lost at Malone A Hogan CUnlc SenHmenia( 
value REWAFtO 263-8107

" A p a r t m e n t  H om e s*'

All bills paid
—  I Bem -o$338 —  I Hedroom  

$398 —  2 Bedroom 
$478 —  3 Bedroom
llefrtg¥r*l¥8l Air. lawedromsl 
Adlsrrfil lo Marry Flemrotory

P a r k  V i l l a g e
issk Wm m m . MTS42I/MF SS 

PreSt—loeally w w erH ky MflMC

CABLE T.V. EQUIPMENT 
Converters, and acesssoris*. No moidhfy^oiiiil
chargss Groat pries*. CaN for Ire* catalog, 
1-800-288-9983

■7

NEWSPAPER AD
Th e  Permian Basin Private Industry Council, J T P A  Program, 
will take applications for participation in the S um m er Youth 
Em ploym ent Program  on Thursday, March y C 1993, 4:00-9:00 
PM , East JRoom of the Dorothy Garrett Coliseum . Applicants 
must be 14-21 ye ars  old, must have a.copy of birth certificate, 
social security card and current utility bill. Will also have to 
meet Dept, of Labor income guidelines to qualify. Call 263- 
8373 if you have questions'. E E C .

Looking For 
Som ething  
Different? 

Tty Us!
*1 &2Bedro(xn 

Apartments
* U^ted Tennis Courts
• • Sauna

Ask About Our 
Specials & Senior. 

Citizens Discounts

Barceloi
Apartment Hoi
538We8tover

263-12S2

%
Miscellaneous 39S|tBABY BED A m allrsss, car M at, high chA ^j: Good corxMlon. CaN 263-6615.

T h uRSDi

CAMP8ITI

FOR SALE:
(

$800.00 F*

FOR8ALE 
iM-lrack, I 
BMtMO okl 
doabt»bsdt
QE and M/ 
0*od eondl 
itOO. aach.
--------n

Parma

A¥( tor Fa

PAIA.NQ« 
1st- March 
oM 267-741

.POOL TAB 
aaalar, 1 y 
2S0CC Efto 
I*r5:30 26:
SAVE 50% 
Work don* 
■upeivWon

Sik. *186

1993
MSRP....
Ford Disc 
BobBroc

NO

DEAL

1993 FOtostorao, 
1M2 FO 
ipaad. 
1992 NISI 
air, local 
1992 FO 
aquippac 
1692 Ml 
aquippac

.0
1991 FO 

|wWl33, 
1661 FO 
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ownar fn 
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69,000 
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1969 
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1/4 vinyl 
mfla. 
1669 J  
ownarh 
1987 Q 
aquippa 
1966 O 
tocal on

; ★ ★
1662 
kaylaa* 
1692 
iqu if^N
1962 Fi 
17.000 
1662 FI 
«Nh14, 
1992 M

IhM iSnifl 
1962
squippi
1992
19/X»
1992

1992
18.000
1992

1992
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M s c e l t a n o o i M 395
C A M ^ I T E  CAM PER shell. Taopan Sim

FOR SALE; EM4000 trail Ha«da jM m ntor, 
raed vary IMIa and m aiicaBaal condMon. 
■ada naw tor orar tiSOO.OO bid «8 i aal tor 
$800.00 Fdtol. C a l M7-1S2S ■ nal to homa 
Irara awaaaga arai tra toi era yaa badL
FOR SALE OTO MM ow tan MO I tor
dbMracfc. 1200.00. Whirlpool dryaTtlO.OO. 
Btoataro old Iw  craam baaaar, t n M .  \WhHa 
dotodebadi 830.00 Inrydre to 313 8480.
QC and MAOIC CHEF atnaMna aincMnaa. 
flood condMon. smal apailiiiare eoofctoova 
ilOO. aaeft 283-S4S6.

Miscellaneous 
--------------RfERBBSTT
7 CAKE DECORATMQ CLASS 

Starting data haa baan changad to 
Marali 17th. Piaaaa caU Billya Qriaham 
for dalaii. 2S7-S191.

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONES. JACKS. Inaltol. S22 50. B «i^  
nara and Ratodantlal aatoa and aarvicaa J   ̂
Daan ConwBuHcaOona, 287-5478.

395 Houses for Sale

Want T o  Buy 503------- RfisretiifWiaAC—
2106 S. Qragg

Panna $30. Phis haingit and toyla. 
Hair cuta $10.00 phta alyto. 

267-1444
Aak tor Faa or Baity or Kalhy.

WORKINO VCR'S- Pramlera Vktop. 1015 
Qragg. 283-0280 or Colaga Path Shopping 
Owato 2S3-3023.

REAL ESTATE

Acreage for Sale
PALM. NO wS ba al Hnl-Bannaa clnic March 
1st- March 5lh. For acupanclura IratomanI 
ca8 287-7411.___________________________

.POOL TABLE hiM slala ragulalton. go carl. 2- 
aaaler. 1 yaar eW. eualom Odyaaay racing 
250cc. Excaiant condNIon. CaM 283-1580 to- 
lar 5:M 28^4232____________________ ,
SAVE 50% ON VCR and camcordar lapalra 
Work dona by sludanis undar prolaaalonal 
wparvWon. 00 day warranty 287-3308.

B IG  S T O C K  R E D U C T I O N

SALE
ON A L L  1993’S 

Ranger —  F-150-250-350
O VER  80 IN S TO C K

Stk. #1866

1993F-150^C139” WB
MSRP..................I ................S18.680.00
Ford Diac................................. ..-685.00
Bob Brock Diac...  ............. -2.870.00

NOW  *15,125“
Pkjs T.T.AL.

Sik. *1881

- 1993 RANGER XLT
MSRP.................................812,587.00
Ford Diac........................... -1.403.00
Bob Brock Diac....................... -664.00
Lasa Rebate............................ -SQO 00

NOW  *9,820“

LINCOLN
NISSAN

• J I

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
Ort¥» * Linie Sev» i  Lot 

500 W 4lh Slreei Phone 207-7424

DEAL WITH THE PEOPLE YOU KNOW An D TRUST
iH i k  k New Car Trade-Ins * k  k k

1993 FORD ESCO RT S/W LX • Silvar metallic with cloth, automatic, air,
starao, local orve owner with 6,400 miles............................Sale Prica $10,495
1992 FORD F1l(0 SWB - Black with knitted vinyl, air, fuel injected 6 cyl, 5
apaad, Mr, 19,000 TMIaa....................................................... Safa Price 811,495
1992 NISSAN STANZA XE 4-OR. - White with blue cloth, 5 spaed, cassette,
Mr, local on# owner with 15,000 milec.................................Sale Prica $11,995
1992 FORD AEROSTAR XL EXT. VAN - RaeVgray tutone, gray cloth, fully
aquipped, dual Mr, locM one owner with 6,000.mltes.......... Sida Pricto 815,995
1992 M ERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S. - Red with red leather, fully
equipped, local ona owner with 23,000 mitea............. ........Sale Price 817,995
1991 FORD ESCORT G T - White with cloVi, fully equipped, locM ona owner 
with 33,000 milea....„.... ..........................................................Sale Price 87,995
1991 FORD RANGER X LJ - Red, 4 cyi, 5 speed, Mr, propane system. locM
one owner with 17,000 tnies.... ............................................. Sale Price 87,995
1990 FORD BRONCO II XL 4X2 - RedAnhita tutone, automatic, Mr, cassette,
localy owned with 48,000 miles............................................. Sale Price $9,A9S
1990 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 - Supercharged V-6, black with gray leather,
fully equipped, new 16* Iree, locM"one owner......................Srde Price 811,995
1990 GMC EXT CAB L E . SWB - Red with<^th, 350 V-8, fully equipped, one
owner from MkSand, 45,000 mHes................... .................Sale Price 812,995
1990 FORD FESTIVA - Turquoise, 5 speed. Mr, cassette, ona owner with
69.000 miles........... ...............................................................Sala Prica 83,995
1M9 FORD FESTIVA LX - Maroori with doth, Mr, automatic, ona owmar from
Lamaaa with oniy 14,000 mias............................ ................Sala Pr1c« $4,995
1999 FO R D  PR O BE G L  - Whits with cloth, automatic, air, locally
ownad...................... .................. ..............................................Sala Prica 86,995
1999 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER LANDAU - Blue mth blue velour, matching 
1/4 vinyl top, fully equipped, locM one owner with 33,000 - ' '
mile.............................. - ......................................................... Price $8,995
19M JEEP WRANGLER 4X4 - White with tw  soft Top, 6 cyl, 5 spaad, one
owrter from Mkiand, 25,000 mHaa..:....................................... Sale Prica 89,995
1967 GMC 1/2 TO N  SIERRA CLASSIC - Qray/red tutona, 350 V-8, fully
Quipped. locM ona owner, 66,000 mHaa...... ........................ Sale Price $7,995
1996 GMC 1/2 TO N SIERRA - New blue paint. Vinyl seats, automatic, Mr, 
locM one ownar with 57,000 miiea.................................. ....... Sale Price $5,995

; t  ifiit Ford, Lincoln & Mercury Program Cars i  i  i  i
1992 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE SERIES • Whit# with biue leatfrar,
kayleaa entry, fuHy equipped. SAVE THOUSANDS............ Sale Price $22,996
)992 FORD A ER O STAR  XL EX T VAN - Rad with cloth, dual air, fully
equi($}ed, 21,000 mies. /Ul power.................................... .l.Sale Price $15,995
1992 FORD EXPLORER XL 4X4 - Red with doth. Ml power, fuly aquipped,
17.000 mNea.................................... .................................. -Sale Price $20,995
19M FORD TEMPO QL 4-OR. • Yftiite with doth, V-6 angirw, fully aquipped
with 14,000 mlea..............— ............................................Sale Price $9,995
1902 MERCURY COUGAR L 8 . • Dark plum wHh aRvar roe# vinyl lop, chrome 
IgggBge raok, chrome rocker pan8i mida, this is orte baeuSful Cougar. Also
has InMd windowa 6 aN power............................................ Eala Price $15,495
1992 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS L.S. -  White with rad leather, fuHy
equipped, 23,000 miee..............................  ........................ tale Price $17,995
1992 MERCURY SABLE flLS. -  Medkim oranbeny witi ckrih, fully aquipped.
19.000 mIee.................................... ..................................... Sale Price $13,995
1992 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX • Mocha ctearcoat, doth Interior. fu5y
'Mlijippad, 20,000 mlee.....^.^.........................................-...Sale Price 919,995
1992 M TRCURY SABLE O.S. • UQht biua wHh doth, luily equipped wHh
19.000 mlae.___________ ...................................... - ..........Sale Price $13,996
1992 FORD TAURUS Q.L. -  Mocha daarooaL oMh. iuly aquipped, 15,000 
m9ee* ............Sale Price 913,995
1992 FORD T M U ie e ie m D  U  -  O w r o ^  w*h leetw*k>9) buckele. kiRy 
equipped, tinlad tefeiSewL....i^ ..-k -„ ..-««^ ....S a le  price 913,499

. Wliara Your Tm tB §n !» Worth MoriHIH c a t '

BOB BROCK FORD

i l 3  Houses for Sale
$300 TO t V l  U O V ^ m  S2e0 OO/iaonm. 
Thraa bedroom, two 5toh, garaga, oaniral
heal sod ak. dlsbwssbar. w/o cottneeUone 
802 E. 17th. 1-877-0094

513 Furnished Apts. 521 Furnished Apts. 521

a s s u m a b l e : V.A. l o a n : Spacious Htohtond 
South 3 bedroom. 2*4 baths, isolatod torgs 
msstor bedroom Two Nvtng aiaas. Plwtogrs- 
phy room. 4 car garaga, and baatoUuTin 

I READY---------

$4885.00 CASH Buys 14x80 nwl>8s horns 
Won't last long 0 1 5 -5 6 1 -5 8 5 0  or 
1-800466-8844_________________________
NEW HOMES Coronado HUIa BuM to su« 
7*4 %  Intaraal FHA/VA. Kay Hontas. Irtc 
1-5208848

FOR RENT 1 bedroom courtyard kPadmenU 
4000 W Hwy 80 Contact Robeft Jbnes toler 
SOQpm Of laave maaaaga 287-13S8.________

ONE BEDROOM luSy lumtslwd duplex Wa 
ter paid $200 00/monlb, S50 00/daposlt 
287-7822 *

gwwmd pool TO DEAL. 263-2836
FOR SALE BY OWNER. Two bodroom. two 
bath, dan, Hving room, wth llraplace. Mncad 
backyard wHh covarad pallo, attd aloraga 

car«rM hato 8  ra

tw o  BEDROOM, two bath mobtla horns on 4 
seres Good we* water Fru8 A pecan iraaa 
Foisan school dMrtcl Cat 2634233.

RENTALS

AciDra~tî  cqpgŝ yMo.oô  Fumished Apts. 521
FOR SALE BY OWNER 

3 bedroom, 2 bath,, brick rx>ma on 0.8 acras. 
14X14 sTx)p arxl 36X40 horse bam tolh pens. 
Good water. In Forsan School District. 
287-2083 nkys. 263-8344 work. Ask lor Kant.'

$90. MOVE m ^ s  dsposn NIca 1.2.3 bad- 
rooms. Etodiica. walar paid. HUD acceplad 
Soma himitowd. LimMed offer. 263-7611

504
FOR SALE-38 scree on GatosvINe Slieei off 
RMop Road. CsM 267-2007.________________
S il v e r  h e e l s  a r e a . Small aersage on 
pausmsiS. Forman schools. Light restrictions. 

' Cal 267-1218._____________________________

Business Property 508
1 ACRE tsnead land with olUce building. 
8150.00 par month plus deposit. GalesvNia 
Road. Cal 263-5000.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Three betooom, two 
bath, den, llviiig room/i|lning room, lefu;ed 
backyard wMh workshop. 4  block from coF 
laga. Csniral nlr A heal $35,000.00. Call 
26^8387
NEW 1093 16X80. $175 00 mon'hly buys 
new 3 bedroom, 2 bath mobUa homa. Frae 
delivery and sot at your locallon. AH ap
pliances IncludC'd 10% down 240 months, 
7 5 A P R  C a l l  01 5 - 5 6 1 - 5 8 5 0 .  or 
1-800456-8944

••eeeeeee*
B E A U T IF U L  G A B D E N  

C O U R T Y A R D
Sw im m in g  Pool -  Private f a t i o s  - 
Carporta -  Built-in Appliancaa - Most 
UtiHtiaa PMd. Senior Citizen Diac.

24 hr. on pramiaaa Manager 
1 4  2 Bedrooms 

Furniahad or Unfurnished 
PARK HILL TER RACE

ON E-TW O  bedroom apartmants. housas. or 
mobite homa. Mature adults only, no pels 
263-8044-263-2341_______________________
HOUSES/ APARTMENTS/ Duplexes 1 -2 -3 
and 4 bedropm. Fumlahed. Onlumlahad Ca* 
VarSura Conpany, 287-2655.

LOVELY NEIGHBORHOOD 

COMPLEX

Carports - Swimming Pool ■ Most utili- 
tias paid - Fumishsd or Unfurnished - 
Discount to Sanior Cdizans.

1 -2 Bdrs A 1 or 2 Bths 
24 hour on pramises Manager

Kentwood Apartments 
i004 East 25th

TWO SEOROOM ^tarliNSiS lor rent $250 00 
par morffh OoposH requited Partial uliiMies 
paid. 300 Tuiane

Furnished Houses 522

267-5444 263-5000

RENT-TO-OWN- nothing down. 4 bedroom, 2  
bath. $300 OO/morSh. Three bedroom. 1 belh, 
carport. $220 00/month, one bedroom, 
$180 00Mv>rSh 2L4-0510

263-5555

APARTM ENTS  
800 Marcy Drive

••••Mdaaa*
263-5000

ONE BEDROOM  duplex completely turn- 
ished, no bilto paid. 104 W 13th . $200 00 
rnorSWi'. $100 00 OeposH Cal 267-875*
SANDRA GALE Apartments Nice, clean 1.2. 
& 4 bedrooms Fumished and unturntshed 
The price Is still the beto in town Call 
263-0906

CU TE ONE bedroom house turntshed. nice 
neighbors, bias pakt. no pals, older to senioi 
lady preterred. 267-2611 __________
FURNISHED TRAILER fo» renl Fenced yard. 
SIngla or coupla only NO PETS Come see 
at 1213 Harding affer 2pm_________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
1A2. BEDROOMS From $200-$265 $100 
dap You pay electric Stdve/rel lurnished 
CaH 267-6561

R ENT.BASED  
ON IM O M E  

AH
Saction S Aaaiatad

Close to schools 
All Bills Paid

NOR THCR EST VILLAGE
267-5191 1002 N. Mair 

#

i* '

The Lucky-7 
CAR SALE

1 St weetk; Y o u  p a y  full p rice
—  If ca r d o e s n ’t s e ll...

2 n d  weesk: Y o u  get 2 5 %  off
— if c a r d o e s n ’t se ll...

3rd w e e k : Y o u  g e t 5 0 %  off
— if c a r S T IL L  d o e s n ’t sell. 

4 th -7 th  w e e k : R un  y o u r  ca r ad F R E E !

* offer available to pnv.ite parlies oniy 
'must run ad consecutive weeks 
*no refunds 
"no copy changes

Call the Big Spring Herald 
today & ask for 

Debra or Rose, 263-7331

TWIN TOWERS
Your homa Is our business. Don’t limit 
yourself Come see the best value In 
Big Spnng. 152 bedrooms $200 -8295 ' 
fum or unfum $100. deposit. You pay 
elec. Sorry no pets. 3304 W Hwy 80 

267-6561

THREE BEDROOM. IV. baths, stove & ra- 
Irlgerator lurnished $325 00/month. plus 
$100 00 depos* No Pels Cal 267-6561

Unfurnished Houses 533
500 GOLIAD Three bedroom, two path HUD 
approved $275 00/monlh 267-7449
COLLEGE P/UtK Executive-type 3/2 Gar 
age. den, screen porch Retrigerated air 
$595 00 267-2070

93 M /^O A B-2200 
4x2

6 to choose from, 5 sp., 2.2L O H C , 
1400lb. payload. carpeL dbl. wall 
bed, rear wheel anti-lodc brakes. 
60 mos., 8499 down -f It&l (cash 

or trade), 9 .5 %  apr, sale price $8125 
after $500 rebate, wac, sOt# 35023M.

MSRP $9125 ,
Mazda Reb.|

$1000?
Your Price '

^8125 ~

2481 E. 2nd St. Odessa 
332-0282 563-2201

COUNTRY LIVING Two bedroom, two bath 
$300 00 per month plus deposit and bills 
263-5122______________________ ___________
HUD A CCEP TED  All bills paid Two and 
three bedroom homes lor rent Call Glenda 
263-0746
ONE BEDROOM, large lot. lenced. carpet 
drapes, nice turnlture Relerences required 
263-3209_________________________________
PARTIALLY FURNISHED three bedroom 
$225.00/monlh,  $50 00/deposit Call  
263-6289____________________________ •
SUNDANCE ENJOY your own yard, palio 
spacious horrre and carport nvith all the con- 
venierrces ol apadmerx living Two arvi three 
bedrooms I r on  $305 00 and up Call 
263-2703 '
THREE BEDROOM, one bath, new carpel 
Near hCB $275/00/month. $200 00 deposit 
2674147

sm?e""rn R E N TE D
14078 Mesquite 

ViM accept HUD 
$225 00 monlWy. $100 UO depos*, 267-6667
TW O BEDROOM/one bath house in country 
Available 3-15-93 RelererK:es required Call 
affer 5 00pm 263-1037

VEHICLES

B o ats 537
FUN' FUN' FUNI 1990 Kawasaki Jel Male 8 
It boat, 52 horse power inboard Seats 3 or 2 
and pull a lub or skier Call Pal Morgan 
263-5145 evenings or 263-7331 days $4 000 
Ilrnv Indudes custom trailer

GIANT DEALS
ON GREI! USED WNEELS!1992 Buick Reg'al 4-Dr. - White/red cloth, loaded.18.000 miles.1992 Sed an  D tA 'ille  - White/red leather - GM Program car, loaded.1992 Buick Century 4-Dr. - White/BIue cloth, all the extras, 15,000 mil es.1992 Geo Prizm White/grey cloth, 4-cyl., auto, air,18.000 miles.1992 Lumina Euro - Grey/grey cloth, fully equipped,13.000 miles.1991 Grand Prix - Grey/grey cloth, V-6, auto, extra clean, 19,000 miles.1990 Grand Prix - G rS O L D ' cloth, local 1 owner, sharp, 39,000 miles.1991 Mercury Cougar Coupe - V-8, automatic, all the extras, sharp, 20,000 miles.1990 Honda C iv ic  - Automatic, air, tape, see to appreciate. 25,000 n tiles.1992 Pontiac F ireb ird  - All factory equipment including T-tops, 67,0'00 miles.

1992 Buick Regal - White/blue cloth, loaded, M,0U() miles.1992 Geo Metro - Blue/gray cloth, 50 mpg, extra nice. *1992 Buick LeSabre - Blue/blue cloth, #1 Domestic, trouble free, 16,000 miles.1992 Chevy Corsica LT - Wfiite/blue cloth - GM Program car, 8,000 miles.3 - 1992 Lumina Euro’s - 1 maroon. 1 red, 1 silver, start at 13,000 miles.1992 Geo Prism - Red/gray cloth, 4-cyl.. auto, air. 19,000 miles. •1992 Cap rice'C lassic - White/blue cloth, all tlie luxuries, 18,000 miles.1992 Ford Taurus - White/gray cloth, local. 1 owner, 14,000 miles.1990 Honda Accord - Blue/blue clotli, extra sharp 1992 Nissan Maxima - Red/black leather, loaded, sunroof.
This is the third vehicle we have purchased from Jim Thurman within the last 14 months. 1 highly recommend Pollard Chevrolet.

Beverly Beauchamp

Rr9t0nied to

K)LLAKI) C HKVkOl>.1. IN< 
For Tho AchiOr/omont of

WORLD 
CLASS

CUSTOMER SA TfSFACTfON
1992

Cireat Used Lnicks & Suburbans
1992 Chevy Reg. Cab l/'2 Ton • Loaded Silverado, 
350, V -8 ,1 owner, 15,000 miles.
1992 Astro'fkT Van - Top of line pkg. Fully loaded 
w/rear air, 10<000 miles. *
1991 Ford Aerostar §Ol-D*anapered vehicle, low 
miles, 32,000 miles.
1991 Ford F-150 - !Sharpt looking truck, local 1 
owner, 32,000 miles.
1990 Ford F-150 Reg. C a b  L.W .B. - Loaded XLT 
Lariat, local 1 owner, 35,00Ci miles.

1990 S u b u rb a n  - Blue & gold , Starcraft 
conversion, top of the line.
1991 G M C  L.W .B . Ext. C a b . - Loaded, local, f  
owneji
19S10 Ford F-150 - Black/gray cloth, Ipaded, XLT 
Lariat. '
1992 Chevy S.B. Ext. Cab - Like new, 16,000 miles. 
1990 G M C  R eg. Cab S .B . 1/2 Ton - Scottsdale 
pkg., tilt/cruise/tape.

I T

POLLARD CHEVROLET BOICK-CADILLAC-GEO
1501 ^  CHEWROLEt

V.

267-7421
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Cars for Sale 539 TOO LATES

ATTENTION

Be sure injtheck fo u r ad the first day it 
runs f o r  any errors. The B ig  S p rin g  
H erald  w ill be t^esponsikle f o r  O N L Y  
T H E  F IR S T  D A Y  the ad runs in co r
rectly. H> will correct the error and run 
the ad O N E  A D D IT IO N A L  D A Y . but U 
is your responsibility to check the ad, 
the first day it runs, and notify us i f  it 
runs incorrectly. 26.1-7331.

Too Late 
To  Classify 900 SWIMMING 100 ya(d IrMctyl*•Ml phiof. Brandi Kaa.
1990 NISSAN 39.000 miles 4-wtieel drive 
$7.2S0 00 Call 263-8304 axl 126. altar t&OOpm cal 263-646S
’ FOR SA LE BY OWNIER 
Largo 3 bodrooms. 2 bath homo, 3 liv
ing areas, lots of fnJit trees on '/> acre. 
Good water well. Call 267-4024

BSHS Swimming

1988 Mustang. 2 door, clean. S3 SOO 00 263-798286 SUBARU Sports Coupe, red. ac. cassette. 5 speed tinted. 81.000 m iles $2500 263-8928 evenings •
* * * * * *  'BARBER/BEAUTY SHOP tor lease 1 chair High tratlic area, new equipment Reasonable lease Contact Carolyn Cawthron Rip Grittin Truck Travel Cen ter. Bo* 1067. Big Sp rin g, T exas 79721. or call 264-4444 ■' “  'CUSTOM ORDERED 1990 Cougar LS Wh«e Aiih cranberry irlerior Anti-lock brakes. JBL sound system, digital electronics, keyless erv Iry securH^ system , extended warranty39 1 6392 alter 4 00

Th r e e , t h r e e  bedroom houses east side One three bedroom riouse west side, sell or rent, 267-3906
I R SALE 1990 Chevrolet Lumina Van r<ire-clean Will finance with approved credtl ' all 263-3442 or 267-6060 It no answer v-ave message
L

iR SALE 1989 Honda Civic. 4 door, low les 1 owner, extra clean Priced below ok Call 263-0582 until 6pm. after 6pm l'-4 4098

LET US do what you don l have lime to! Housecleaning, apartments, ollices. errands Dependable 'honest 399 43M 398-5540
L O S T -  6th and Linda Lane, silver 
Schnauzer puppy, long hair, answers to 
Terrah REW ARD for return!!267-5270 
or 263-6627

Big Spring High School swhn teem feetdto In 
last weekend's Oieirlet >-4A swha meet In
Monahans;
OIDLS
200 yanr msdlsy relay
2nd ptacs, Brandy Kaz, Laann Campbell, Shan
non KoraM, Melinda Kennedy.
200 yard Iraastyla
Sth ptacs, Laann CampbaH, aih piaca, Malinda
Kennedy.
so yard Iraastyla
SIh piaca. Shannon Koral.
Diving
1st piaca, Brandy Kaz. too y ard bultarly

- 2nd place. Shannon Koran, 4Ui place, Rosa
linda Rios, SIh place, Lalicia Valencia.

4th plaea, MaMnda Kannatty.
200 yard trsaaiyia ralay
SIh place, Rorwia Osborn, Rortalinda Rloe, Bar
bie Brackean, Haalbar MancM.
100 yard braaalatroha 
3rd place, Laann Campbell.
400 yard Iraastyla relay
2nd piaca. Brandy Kaz, Malinda Kennedy,
Shannon Koral, Laann Campbal.

BOVS
Tha Big Spring boys placed 2nd with 7S polnis 
behind Paco* wNh tie  point*.
RaauRa:
200 yard madlay ralay
3rd piaca, Mika Mancll, Shaun Marnian, Alsx Pa- 
dila. Jay MeVaan.
200 yard trsastyla
eth plac*, Chris Bongars. *
200 yard individual madtap

2nd piaca, Conor McCarty. Rlh piaca, Shaun 
Marnian, 6th place Eric Smith.
SO yard traaatyla
1*1 place. Jay MeVaan. SIh place. Rickey 
Hamby.
Diving
4th piaca, MIks Wiley, 
too yard bultartly
4lh place, Ala* Padilla, SIh place, CJtrlos
Vahrard*.
too yard fraaslyla
1st place. Jay MeVaan, 4lh place, RIckay
Haml».
SOO J m  fraastyls

i:*, Chr)* Bongars.
I yahUraaatvIa relay 

3rd pUc*JW|f MeVaan, Rickey, Hamby, Shaun 
Marnian, Chris Bongars. 
too yard backatrok*
2nd place, Conor McCarty.
100 yard braaststroka
4lh place, Shaun Marnian, SIh piaca, Kanny

Richardson, ^
400 yard Iraaslyt* relay "  ^
2nd plac*. RIckay Hamby. Conor MeCarty, Ala* 
PadMa. CM a Bongars.

BASKETBALL

NBA
ASTImaeEST 

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Ohrialen

W L Pet.

P U B LIC  N O T IC E

STOP
NEED MATURE lady to work part-time rn laundromat Musi be grxjd heath and r«ve own car On S o c ia l Secu rity  ok C all 267-3014 alter 5 00 pm

Helore you buy your new or pre-owned Lome call Nationwide 1-800-456-8944 Over 24 HUD foreclosures, and large slock of 'new dr>uble wide & single wides
NOW HIRING pad lirne Musi be 18 Morriing poultry culler Apply in person 1101 Gregg GH s r ned Chicken

W ESTEX A U TO  
PARTS

□  GARAGE SALE 2203 and 2206 Cecilia. Friday and Saturday 9-5 Furniture, clothes baf)/ ckilhes. accessones arvl misr.
Sells Late Model Guaranteed ' Recondition C ars & Pickups f_  ’89 G M C  C2500 $5,950'86Yam ahaFJ1200 $1,450 '91 Lumina $6,650 ̂ '90 Shadow $3,850'92 Plymouth Duster$6,950 '90 Subura Justy $2,450 ■89 Grand AM $3 ,650;'87 Cougar $2,750 '92 Saturn SLI $7,750Snyder Hwy 263-5000

J iN S I D E  A RA H TM IN I SALE-Com plele lurnishings. Friday 26iri 2-6. Saturday 10-4 Fiocklerrace apartments. 91 1 Scurry »9 downstairs, parking in tack
TO O  LA TE  DEADLINEIS 8 00 AM Sam e Day SU N D AY T O O  LA TES DEADLINE IS 5 00PM FRIDAY 'TWO BEDROfJM I wo bath mobile tiome on 4 acres Good well waler Fruit A pecan trees Forsan schrxil district Call 263-4233 ■WORK C LO T h F S-Fiegular iinilorm pants SI 75. shids $1 25 Coveralls, gloves, socks, etc DOftAY S van will bft al Big Mike s Liquor Store. Snyd».-r Highwa/ Saturday Febru- ar/ 1 lain-5 30pm

Jeeps 545
P U B L IC  N O T IC E

19 '4 (.,1 5 3 000 miles on rebuilt 36o V-B ere jir.e Many extras $3 SOO 00 or best oiler2296
Picl^ups1 (88 FORD F 150 custom 4 9 liter engine. ' 6 transmission A4 250 00 negotiable Call
■I; r,em

X

fJISSAN 4X4 regular cab Low miles I T.orKjfiK/H
Travel Trailers 604l ’< f>i 1? tool Prowler Sih wheel like r>ew »*i** fivi/rter ' an t>̂j seen at Bob Brock Fordf OM SAL I or trade I ike new self contained  ̂ ju n is  travel Irailer Sleeps sue with bathS U P E R  C L E A N !! 1986 27' Argosy, air .ncJftfOner self c o n ta in e d , lo a d e d . " any extras S e e  at T e x a s  R V  Park, 1001 Hearn Street

NOlK.f. 01- Ai’in.lOMlON }f> .\(.R|-A.S|- Iwt Hi Ar |- 
IN J U . n O N  PHF,S,SU(1 II P Opr-rntjfi*; l.ujiite-i pTirUn /sf.ip ( ( Riiiuf
(i IjMVi' Siul*- I isfi[il> l> iiig  10 till. M i . l i  ..'»1 ( u t i u i u i k h i > T r Y i f ^ ? ^  fur A iii' i .  fthH in  th  jii f s i i i f n  Hfi -1.. lilt? < -iM rifii 2 I 'X f  pki2 I ' 4 |/$i2 fill in ji  ’tj ifi u f  fliu -l niU> n  fi,{ i n a l io i i  i h i i  ls p r'»< Jiirn v p  <,T d :  

f I T f  M( p i.< .iiif .̂r tfi im ri'fts * ' iu r f f i
iiijH* li'tfi p ri'ih u rH s  ( ,f i f j f r t i o n  inUi Un* Siluni%t, 
L>*fVoninn forniNti<»fi w iih in  tin* S o tjlh * '7»st ( .u llu  
'P u s n ’ lin a n i I ' l i i t  HMC » 2 0 Sh 'J W e ll S u n iL i f r i  f> : 
t o t  17 1 4 21 I h ih I 2 H 1 MtefcA in j#»rti'. .
WlAilU ftrp lofhii*-} «LprwXiuiAU'ly 1 'J tniU*s f»i»rih u f h  ̂
Spiuiei in  Itiri l.ijltiH i S t  4S ilu n A n  DetvufiiA
Pm' I i I m H u w t ii 'I C -m iity  I lui-t is i iy i* f l f t l  ij,
s lrn lft  in  U ih  k i i t M i i  fn ’ i* ' le p th  u f n p p ru x im T iic  . 
OKU)U  ( . \ [ ,  T > K i( M T Y  < t ia p i iT  2 ‘ u f  ihi* T e x n s  V\,t i . r 
( w 'li’ FUiifii li'i] PiU** J > f ill*' r**i(Fib S n iiu 'i i  K' 
ht.iii. *.* ( ns nni»*fi.l. il fii.ij U»i* Suin-w iil** H n i-«

f l*u ' fill I ’lH (. 'IS I fiv ts iu ii .f if,|. H f t i l i , . j  ( u in t f j . . • M l. unt-tus
If. t|ii*.su  f ,r *1 j,u M i iH 'nnruf frurn  {ii-r»ur»s vsh<- '■„r» 
s’ 'VA ih fs* fir** n ’l i t - i s i  lv Hfft*''l**i| ..r  f i
f  If f fi**r inf' r  iiAlj- ri r ' ti. *-r;i I.' 2 «ny  u f ih*- 7i , j( N fiU u n  >fi 'u M  t.t* k u l'i iu i i t 'i j  tn  v A n im t; w ii h i n  f  f- 

la \$  f ( i t iS i i 'n l i 'h  to tin  I iHl**it;r >>ui‘ i \u
J

Naw York 38 18 .se2 _
Nat* Jaraay 30 23 .see 8'4
Orlando 25 23 421 8
Boaton 27 25 41B 8
Miami 18 32 .373 18'4
Phitadalphia 18 33 .353 17W
Waahkt^on 18 37 .3d« 20'4

Caniral Diviaion N\ '
Chicago 38 17 .*79 \
Clavaland 35 18 .*4* i'4
CharioN* 27 23 .540 '7'4
Atlaiea 28 27 .491 10
Indiana 24 29 453 12
Datroil 22 29 .431 13
Milwauk** 20 33 J77 18

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division

San Antonio
Utah
Houston
Denver
MinneeofsDense
Phoenix
Sesftl*
Pori lend 
LA Lsker*
LA Clipper* 
Golden Stst* 
Sscrsmenlo

~  W L Pel. GB
34 is .cao —

33 20 .*23 2'4
31 21 4 M 4
21 31 .404 14
12 37 .245 21'4
4 48

rislon
J)S0

- «
30

38 10 .70*
w 17 *73 S'4
31 It 433 8
27 23 .540 124
27 25 .519 134
24 30 .444 174
17 3S 421 24

I W h a t ’s  y o u r  b e e f?
1 W est Texas beef of co u rie i

i.'iii -la\$ I f . i i i i i ' t o  th* I ll•l♦•l,{r -'Ui'l lid,< * 
l. 'll f un ll I Sf< li -n f 1,1 -111 1 <, IS : >1 V l i l '  ;; ff jl i lf  . ; J 
< uniniissf iii uf IfVfts |Mj iir7*vk*r 1 2‘ *̂-’ *< aL i-* M.niun A iM.u f*K7is ; k; i i  2 0 0 7  • i*-i*-ph\4zi
'>12/401 0/‘>0)K I 7(> i't*bf dll V 4 n . f i i  M n rr t i 4 l ‘ r*01

M I I  M i c i e u i l .  IlkBt SB I t t i i  «B7 Bf fB kP varji. X . t . t M I .  Tlw C B M lM lS B B ft ’ CBBTt B f CBBBtr BBt <• tp B C ltl WSBtBB f t  t r M  Mv ltlt tsa  L B c k te rt . CsBBty M  tiM e fr ic B r , TImrsM B vlB f BB atert MPB »rBM Bt«| t . i . T M l f *  CoBittttBBBrFpBcliKt *B 1| JM B  l.lt B B lB fe  C«W lttlBMBP ^rBClBCt eB t i  CfBBter.CBBalM lBBBr ^TBClBCt ■ S.Sl BB4 C .C « « ie fe  CSHSlBltSBBrFrgclikct i *  4• BBtlBB NBt BB4b  k f  Cb h H m IBMBP B Si BBtBB<BX ky( • • ' i l lB B B P  C«tksy t«  t f r B g g  |(ib •«« llB C ttS B  ^ c l B C l  l« B t t  f» r  C ity  B f I f f  f  p W ta tp tc ttB f Bf I l f  S tF tB f M»p4 M i w t .a «Bl« «•$ tskBB BB4 tiM BBi*BM BT tlW U b H  M BBlOBBtly *# U4 *ATf I*  itoHaB CBPrlB4 n »  as# »I«b  tXa a s *  f t t c M a a  ^t b c I b c I ItuBg a ^ a e U fl tklB tftig  Caey B t U d M  l«PBtB bbX aa^t • »b H  karBBf« e a d s B  m t  wm4h ky totiw y bb4 bbcbM b^ by Cb b « f i m m rU  U im r m . » «ag f h m  tha a i K i i i  H  I t e  Caart

BBBiilaaaily *a tt4  *ATCS*. CBrrtB^.H M  AW A ^ W V fO  >■ I H X  COMT:
•Cl LKnMT. cfierv .

nf.L.nwit* mm. cflwtssiOKi wic.i • simut. cemuiillt pmc ik
U/. 2 . OsceA*-____ _____V I -lui* cwoui.cawiMiow* Hic.*i HMf c .^ iic i . camtumt* riec.**xmsii
M IMXNT W T . C ^ T l C i m

Tuesday's Came*
New York SS, Minneeota »t 
Orlando 125, Portland 107 
Charicria 104, New Jartay 05 
Attknta 100, Washington 84 
Cleveland 102, Miami 100 
Detroit 101, Philadelphia 80 
Indiana 113, Boston 06 
Chicago 00, Milwauke* 05 
Phoenix 105, San Antonio 103 
Saaftla 103, Denver 00 
Houston 105, Utah 70 
LA Clippers 123, Sacramento 116 

Wednesday's Garnet 
Boston 103, New Jersey 88 
AjUanta 132, Philadelphia 107 '
wWhingfon 105, Indiana lot 
Miami 102, Porlland 01 
Saattia 80, Minnatola 77 
New York 01. Mihvaukaa 00 
Oanvar 113, Oallat 02 
Golden Stats 120^Lhah 108 
LA Lakara 104, Sadramanto 00 

Thursday's Camas 
Chicago at OrlarKlo. 7:30 p.m.
San Antonio at Charlotta, 7:30 p.m. 
Phoenix al Houston, 8:30 p.m.

Friday'* Game*
Portlaftd al New Jersey, 7.30 p.m. 
MUwauke* at PhUadelfMa. 7:30 p.m. 
Orlando al Washington, 7:30 p.m.
San Anionlo at Miami, 7:30 p.m.
Boston al Atlanta, 7:30 p.m.
Charlott* at Indiana. 7:30 p.m.
New Vork al Deiroit. 8 p.m.
Oaiie* al Minnesola. 8 p.m.
Utah at Phoenix. 8:30 p.m.
Clevelend al LA Lakers, 10:30 p.m.
LA Clippeie at Golden Stela, 10:30 p.m. 
Seattle at Sacrameido, 10:30 p.m.

t  y o u r  s o r u i c c ____
A  d ir e c t o r y  o f  s e r v ic e  b u s in e s s e s  to h e lp  y o u  fijnd w h a t y o u  n e e d  q u ic k ly  a n d  e a s ily !!!

A C O U STIC
CEILINGS

C A R P ET FENCES LOANS PAINTING/PAPERING ROOFING

PAINTING TE X TU R IN G  AND A C O U S TIC C E IL IN G S  S p e c ia lty  o c c u p ie d  h o m e s G u a r a n te e d  no m e s s -  Frej^ estimates Reasonable rates 394-4940
HAH GENERAL SUPPLY310 Benton ‘YDuality" (for less) Carp-*!, lin o leu m , mini b lin d s , v e r tic a ls  arid much more' ,

"(

A PAR TM EN TS
CAR R EN TALS

BAM FENCE CO -'*■ 
Chainlink/Tile/Spruce/Fence Repairs 
Terms Available
D a y  9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 1 6 1 3  N i g h t  9 1 5  
264 7000

FAST CASH ON TAX RETURNS TEXAS FINANCE1011 G  regg
KENTWOOD APARTMENTS

1 90 4  E. 2 5 tt i S I .  
2 B 7 -5 4 4 4 , 2 8 3 -5 0 0 0

BIG SP R IN G  C H R Y S L E R  NEW C A R  REN T A LS $29 95 A D A Y"'
FIREW OOD OornW-F

P A IN TIN G . W A L L P A P E R IN G , T E X 
TU R E  A N D  A C O U S T IC  C E IL IN G S . 
B E S T W ORK SINCE 1974. BRAD D U 
GAN P A IN T C O . R E S ID E N TIA L  AND 
COM M ER CIAL 267-2028

JO H N N Y FLORES Roofing
SHINGLES, Hot tar, gravel, all types of 
repairs. Work guaranteed. Free esti 
mates 267-1110, 267-4289.

263-69149am-5 30pnii 9am-2pm Saturday P ES T C O N TR O L

264-6886 502 E FM 700
CH EC K  CASHING

DICK'S FIREW OOD 
Mesquite. $110.00. Oak, Pecan, & C e
dar. $13500 Serving Big Spnng and 
surrounding communitiat for th* lest 6 
years. Wa deliver. 1-453-2151.

MAMMOGRAM

CA SH  ALL C H E C K S ' Payroll, persorul, AFDC. Tax. Insurance. Com Al West T-(io. 1800 Gregg, 263-0332 FLOR ISTS

MAMMOGRAM SERVICE 
$65 Call 267-6361 for appointment 
Malone & Hogan Clime. 1501 West 11th 
FMace*.

Southwestern A-1 Peet Control. Loc
ally owned and operated since 1954 In
sects. termites. rodents^Tree and.lawn 
spraying Commercial weed control. 
263-6514, 2008 Birdwell Lane

TRAM M ELL C O N STR UCTIO N  
ROOFING ALL TYP ES. REASO N AB LE 
R ATES. REPAIR LEAKS. FR EE ESTI 
M A T E S ... W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D ...  

^CALL 263-3467.

SECUR ITY

PLUMBING

P O N D E R O S A
A P A R T M E N T SU25 E 5th
3 B e d ro o m  —  2 B a th  
2 B e d ro o m  —  2 B a th  
2 B e d ro o m  —  1 B a th  
1 B e d ro o m  —  1 B a th
Furnished & UnfurnishedCovered P.irkinq

All Utilities Paid
A Nice Place For Nice People

2 6 3 - 6 3 1 9

FURRS FLOR AL I
«1 College Park Fresh flowers. Plante 
Balloons. Baskets, and Gifts Wa Da 

Irver"' 263-0601

B I L E  H O M E  S E RV.

G A R A G E DOORS

CHILD CARE
PROFF T T  DAY CARE 

1600 Wasaon Road

G AR AG E DOOR
Sales. Service, & Installation. Bob's 
Custom Woodwork, 613 N. Warehouse 
Fk>ad 267-5811

Com m and
M obile Hom e Service  
ic-

Linda Proffitt Dan Proffitt
l o n r n i n p i  F ^ r o p i r u m n  l o r  
e a c h i a c je  g r o u p2 6 7 '-3 7 9 7

HOME IMPROV.

CHIROPRACTICDR BILL T CHRANE, B S D C Chiropractic H e a l t h  C e n t e r .  1 409 L a n c a s t e r .  915-263-3182. Kccldenls-Workmans Comp -Family Insuranoe

GIBBS M AINTENANCE SVC. 
Remolding, hang doors, sheet rock re
pairs, ceramic tile, repairs and new in
stallation, concrete, painting, general 
carpentry. Call 263-8285 if no answer 
leave massage.

Hill imiinilllllf

RAMIREZ PLUMBING
Water. Gas, and Sewer Lines 

Sen/ice and Repair 
Free Estimates. 263-4690

QUORUM  IN TERN ATIO N AL 
New electronic technology 

Opportunity knocks crime won’t. 
Home - Car- Personal 

Affordable
Call 263-6908

SEPTIC TA N K S

PLUMBING/SEPTIC BAR SEPTIC
Septic tanks, grease, and sand traps

KINARD'S PLUMBING
We do plumbing, heating, septic pump
ing. and install septic systems. Call 394-4369. ^

24 hours. 267-3547 or 393-5439

A TTO R N EY S
C O N C R ETE W ORK

TRAM M ELL CO N STR UCTIO N  
General household maintenance, roof
ing, rem olding,painting, ehaatrock, 
acoustic. C al 263-3467.

I incorvesled
DIVORCE

$275.00
plus filing fee

Allen Moravc'ik. Attorney at Law 
Midland. Tx 
1 -697^4023Not bo«fd o»Fltf«d owflHication not n«c<

CO N CR ETE WORK
After Holiday Specials. All type* of con
crete work: Stucco, tila fancat, drive
ways, patios, etc. 264-7106 or 263-5939 D » ! «  I f

DO A LL SERVICES

A U TO  SERVICE

ROBERSON M AltiTEN AN CE  
SER VICES ,

Wa'ra specialist tor ALL your needs. No 
Job Too *Smair. Senior Citizena Dia- 
oount C al 267-5473

H O U S E  C L E A N IN G

WINDSHIELD REPLACEMENT and repairs F or al your ptcki*) and car accessories VehF cle aeatirig our speciality Q U AILS  W E S T 
ERN W HEELS 394-4666.

D A Y  L E A S E S
QUAIL HUNTING- Day leas* 
arse 3094884 Ca> *«*r 8pm.

tSO.OO OeH

RESPONSIBLE, HONEST, dependabl* lady 
wM dean homee, aparimanls, rent houaaa, o r 
offloa bulldkigs. AltordaMe prioaa Relefsnoeis 
loo. CaM 267-7604
TRUSTW ORHTY INDIVIDUAL avail* 
able to clean homea. Top of tha lime 
cleaning. For  appointment ca l l  
267-5416, ask tor KaSW.

For All Mobile Home 
Parts & Repairs!• Doors •Plumbing• Roof Coating & Vents• Roof Rumble Stopped• Window* & Screen*• Heating & Air Conditioning• Siding: Metal & dSB

Mon.-Frt.8 ain-5:30 pm Sat-
9 am-1 pm

263-2426

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

CHARLES RAY 
Dirt and Sepbc Tank Service. Pumping 
repair and installation. Topsoil, sand 
and gravel. 267-7378.

TREE TRIMMING
;  MinxiMED rafaM H cn
• Call Birthright. ZS4-B110
•  Coniidentiahty assured Free pragnarxry teat
•  TuaeWed-Tliur* 10am-2pm. Fri 2pm-5pm
•  911 W  4th

E X P E R IE N C E  T R E E  TR IM M IN G  A N D  R S  
MOVAL. For FR EE asNmales. cdl 267-8317.1

U S E D  A P P L I A N C E S  
B U Y / S E L L

REMODELING AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES

P A R T Y  B U I L D I N G

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contractor Slab to Roof
Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing613 N. '

Warehouse Rd. 267-5811

WE BUY I Reirtgeralors,' Working or not i
264-0510

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R
stone damaged windehield r*ps6. | 
mobile servtc*. Most insurance corn- 
pent** pay repair cost. Jtm Hayworth I 
919-2*3-2219,__________________

^  t  Y o u r  S e r v ie t B . . .
A din ^ory of local service bustnesses to loelp ciistomen find what they need quickly and easily. 
The perfect way to tell your cuatomeia a^out your business or service for as little as $48.60 a month.

Roae
Call Rose or Debra To d a y!!! (915) 263-7331

•  . D a b ra

,

>


